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Many Acts of Kindness
Gladden Pusillo Family;
Prayers Generous, Too

n-KRET —Jimmy Puaillo
r.ked for prayers that hla
i s sight might b« restored
iIP'.S receiving* whole lot

jiiiiiy is the lad who wrote
,ni(l he would gladly—along
11is father, sister and baby

,-nrr Rive up any of the
, • most boys his age expect
, iiiistmas, It only everybody
.••/•rywhere —would Join In
-.•,!'• Divine guidance for the

,-,IMS who soon will attempt
, ,cpond operation on his

i ,i s eyes, No-one, probably.
, \<<r know( how many pray-

r,c b e p said In answer to
iim but there Is tangible

.i. nee that their number Is
,. icatrr than Jimmy's eh(ld

r i I ever conceived.
\ nil Jimmy wrote he was

; mi: to forego all that Christ-
III means-lfor his Mothers

the whole community
,,'Mn'd its heart and the Pusillo

np on Larch Street has llter-
swamped with Rifts
of various kinds of

( i (mice. Mayor Stephen Slelba
n in. diatcly communicated with

the local 1-Hir-f (l.piuhmMit iiml
learned Mint Mrs HHi-n Chester
supervisor, xlnrr November 27
has provided nwrssitins amount-
Ing to $151.15. including food

coal and milk. He alsn was advis-
ed that the New Jersey Commis-
sion for the Blind will provide all
medical requirement,!-, for Mrs
Pusillo and also hns made ar-
rangements for the services of a
practical nurse.

The CARTERET PRESS im-
mediately placed an order with
Qeorne's Market for a complete
Christmas dinner for the Pusillo
family, including a turkey and
all the good things that go with
a Yuletlde meal -plus a Christ-
mas tree. These will be delivered
on Monday .so that ample time
for preparation can be afforded.

" O f t *

Iii addition, a number of in-
quiries have been referred to
The PRESS by kind-hearted:
folks who want to help, and all
have been asked to help the
family In any way they are able
- a n d not foiKt't. as Jimmy
asked, to pray for the restora-
tion of his Mothers sight.

\ChiefMisdom to Be Honor Guest
If Firemen's Banquet Jan. 18

)'I Unwell is in Charge;]
Uimman Resignation
I rids 25-Year Tenure

i AHTERET-Chief Misdom will
ir ;;uest of honor at a banquet

in' Kiven by Fire Company No.
n Jnnuary 18. The plans will
n charge of Assistant Chief

; null O'Donnell.
Members of the company met
liir.day with Thomas Weber,

i. •idiim. The resignation of Wll-
iin Kossman, who has served as
;m man for 25 years, was ac-

.;itnl with regret and Alfred
null will be accepted as a

hmiin on the completion of a
MI ai examination and a year's
,< of iiueeuw vfM,voted, st&rt-

!•• .i.muary 1, for, Herbert Sullt-

Diinm the meeting brief talks
Liven by Fire Marshall John

hi u-ht. Chief Mlsdom and Tax
•M)r James J. Lukach, who is
unorary member of the com-

After the session, refresh-
!», were served by Charles J
'• Joseph Hamadyk, John
mm and Edward Yankee

toys' Club Slates
pance February 16

To Re (rirrn Dinner

CHIEF ( U N I O N MISDOM

- The Ukrainian
• Club met Sunday to further
•'••i for a St. Valentine dance
K>'bruary 18. at the Ukrainian

•:lion. Music will be furnished
lu' Barron Boblck orchestra.

i nioii" Hadynlak and Albeit
'iionkl are co-chairmen of the

f iiiiuiitee on arrangements
'i:i' dance will mark the fourth

• I'l.iaiy of the club whose
'•i-. are Frank Wasiowltz, pres-

i-; Theodore Hadynlak. vice
• ! |K'!H; Paul Wasiowttz, treas-
•i Joseph Litus, secretary and
11 ;I Pulohonkl, financial secre-

•'•'• club's regular meeting will
•• Place at the Pavilion Monday
•in at 7:30 and all members

urged to attend as Important
••iiiess is to be discussed.

PARTY ON srNDAY

CARTERET ••- The Registered
and Graduate Nurses' Association
wilt hold a Christmas party Sun-
day afternoon at 12 o'clock in
the Holy Family School Hall. The

i committee in charge is Miss Oene-
vit-ve Penkul, Miss Sophie Andrec-
jak, Mrs. Florence Markulin, Mrs.
Blanche Wolsky and Mrs. Emily
Lilian.

Now is Court Ace
John Hopkins' Club

i Mil-rial („ CorCrrst
•^1'1'IMORE—Stephen Tlmko,
"' Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmko
<•> Grant Avenue in Carteret,

on the Johns Hopkins
basketball team. Tlmko,

'"firing Freshman, has shown
"' form in the early season
• ' i i i i - . s .

\ graduate of Carteret High
'""I, lie played football, basket-
1 and track there. He was also
l(" of the yearbook, and Junior

l-* President.
is enrolled la the College
and Sciences at Johns
He intends to enter the

I"1»« Hopkins School of Mjidlclne
"''•>• graduation and to eventual-

-" into the field of medicine as
• life's work.

Yarcheski
Pay Block
Move Fails
Raise Claimed Illegal,

But B. of H. Refuses
To Rescind Increase

CARTERET—As far as the
present Board of Health Is con-
cerned, the salary et Sanitary
Inspector Michael Yarcheski will
stand at $3,000.

John Qoderstad, president, of
the Board, called a special meet-
ing for Wednesday night with the
avowed Intention of rescinding a
step taken at the meeting Decem-
ber 5 when he was absent, in-
creasing Mr. Yarcheski from »2,5OO
to $3,000. Commissioner John Ciko
Introduced the resolution restor-
ing the salary to the original figure
but It failed to receive any sup-
port among the five members pres-
ent and was dropped.

The existence of sharp antagon-
ism within the Board developed at
Wednesday's session.. Only Mr'.
Goderstad favored the Ciko reso-
ution with Commissioners Lasner,
Kuzma and Bolacci — the only
others in attendance — sharply
critical of the intended action.
Mr. Lasner had Introduced the
resolution at the December 5 meet-
ing to increase the salary and he
held adamant In his position to
retain the effectiveness of his act.
He and Mr. Qoderstad differed
sharply over the legality of the
move, with the latter claiming
Hint since only $2,500 was pro-
vided in the 1946 budget this was
the maximum that could be paid
during this year. *

A controversy then developed
between Mr. Lasner and Mr. Ciko,
who had voted for the Increase,
Tlu- former claimed that Mr. Ciko
had said that a transfer of funds
could be made to pay the addition-
al salary for the month of Decem-
ber, but Mr. Ciko denied having
made such a statement, declaring
that the only unexpected balance
of which he was aware was in
appropriations that had been
made for "other than personal ex-
penses," He contended further that

(Continued on Page 2)

Activities Are Listed
By Catholic War Vets

CARTERET — Several events
have been planned by St. Ellas'
Posi 797, C. W. V., to take place
within the next few weeks. Decem-
ber 29, the post will receive com-
munion in a body at the 8:45 A.
M. mass at St. Ellas' Church. A
Christmas party for the children
of the parish will take place Jan-
uary 5 at 2:30 P. M, In St. Elias'
Hall with Michael Oulick in
charge.

Plans are also underway for a
dance to be held January 26 in the
church hall for the benefit of the
parish. George Gurtz is chairman.
The weekly Wednesday night
dances sponsored by the post will
resume January 22 and the next
meeting of the post Will be January
13.

Please! Please! Please! Please!
These Precaution* Ate Urged On All to Avoid Pombility of Tragedy

in Form of Fire Visiting Your Home During Holiday

CARTERKT—To protect tke
liven of children and trownupa at
well, Fire Marshal John 8. 01-
brichl, Carteret. recommend*
these safety precaution* for the
holidays:

1. Set up the Christmas tree
away from stairs and heatlni
and lighting flxturea and anchor
It securely with the butt In a
pan of water, Discard all ever-
green* promptly after Christina*.

2. Use non-humlng ornaments
oh trees, and room decorations
and costumes that have been
treated to make them Are resis-
tive. The solution used for this
purpose contains nine ounces of
borax and four ounces of boric
acid to one gallon of water. Ap-

plication by steeplni In a warm
solution Is preferable, but dip-
pint, brnaWng and upraylim «an
also be Used. The fabric then
should be drained and hunt up
to dry,

3. Avoid all we of lighted
candles. Instead, me sets or
miniature electric IIIhto that are
Identified as aafe by the label of
Underwriters' Laboratories on
the wires or by carton marklnc*.
People In pageants or proces-
sionals should carry etaitrlc can-
dles run by fUdhUcht batteries.

4. Dispose of tissue paper and
wrappinis from sifts Immedi-
ately. Accumulations of papers
are dangerous.

5. Smokers should be especial-

ly careful and stay aeroaa MM
room from the tree, tptetftl *•«•-

I rations, coatanet, and gtft
pap*™.

S. Avoid giving danceroM Uyt.
such as those requiring alcohol,
kerosene or lasollne ftr native
power, to young children. Abo,
adults should supervise raitning
of electric toys If children a n
vouni, The safest electric toys
are those having transformer*
listed jy Underwriters' Labora-
tories,

7. Keep a pall of water handy
for emergencies, but call the Are
department without delay It you
can't extinguish a small fire In-
stantly.

Police Chanj
To Be Revoki

Good Writers Club
Members Listed
Columbus School Pupils

Selected f o r Group
Announced by Teachers
CARTERET - The following

students at Columbus School have
been named to the "Good Writers
Club," according to an announce-
ment made this week.

Grade 8, Miss Gordon, Rose Do-
ilniRuez, Mary Windos, Carolyn
•oodell, Florence Minue. Elizabeth

Marcy, Emma Fedorco, Helen To-
mari, Stanley Sitar, Ann Melrick,
Dorothy Fales, Paul Price.

Grade 8, Mrs. Lloyd, Shirley
Stovdll, John Little, Bernard Yftgo,
John Beres, Jerome Solomon, Ruth
Davis, Carmela Riberlo, Cornelia
Jacob. John Gurchak, Harriet Dal-
ton, Robert Moore, Dorothy Rigler,
Elizabeth Rompa, James Krupa.

Grade 7, Mrs. Grohmann and
Mrs. Comba, Dorothy Collins, Lil-
lian Versegi, Joseph Regan, An-
toinette Gullatto, Elaine Stark,
Alice Chakey, Eleanor Korupchak,
Mary Lukacs, Gloria Nemish, Lil-
lian Perka, Helen Peter, Arlene
Uhouse, Robert Buerk, Olga Bod-
nar.

Grade 6, Mrs. Wisely, Yolanda
Weber, Ronald Raymond, Arthur
Trantafello, Virginia Galamb,
Yolanda Ternylla, John Hila,

Girl Scouts WUl Sing
Carols at Borough Hall

CARTERET—Three hundred
and fifty members of the com-
munity's M Intermediate and
senior Girl Scout and Brownie
troops will sing Christmas Carols
at the Christmas tree in front
of the Borough Hall Monday
evening at 5:30 o'clock.

At a meeting of the leaders of
troops Monday a check of $10
was given to each leader for the
purchase of supplies.

Play is Presented
By Hale 8th Grade

CARTERET—Eighth (jrade stu-
dents at the Nathan Hale School
presented the play "The Smiling
Angel" at an assembly of all the
classes in the school on Thursday.

Those who participated were
Elaine Toth, angel; two boys, Mi-
chael Yavorsky and Andrew Dob-
rovlch; two girls, Joan Jacoby and
Agnes Caplk; two workmen, Jos-
eph Nudge and Stephen Bllensky;
man and woman, James Kirally
and June Donnelly; two women
Helen Skltka and Audrey Conyak;
brother and sister, Gabriel Suto
and Gloria Donoghue; town criei
Walter Weisman. The chorus of
eight grade pupils also partici-

Athletic Trophies
Awarded at Dinner

Offert Park Plan
V

Democrate
To Rescind

i

| Making Pi

COUNCILMAN l.FSHlCKStar Mothers Ar
Among Honor GuestsAt €ereimmy S u m l a y |Memoria l toVets

Hope of Leshick
Soldiers' -Sailors' Pork

Visioned On 22-Acre
Plot Owned by Bora

Genevieve Gluchoski.
Grade 6, Mrs. Connolly, Gloria

Jacob, Arlene Niedge, Joan Cho-
micki, Joyce I'ogle.

Grade 6, Mrs. Hughes, Judith
Kuhn,
Simon,

Dorothy
Zolton
Arlene
Gloria

Pwiges,
Walker.
Kovncs.

Grade 5, Mrs

Gavletz,. Gloria
Milak, Julius

Toth, Rudolph
Bodnar, Violet

Czaya and Mrs,

Dante Held
High School juniors

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Note: Contributions to this column must be In this office
no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made In
writing.

DECEMBER
20 •Christmas party sponsored by Ladles' Republican Club.

Meeting of Youtig People's Club of Free Magyar Reformed
Church.

22 -Christmas party sponsored by Registered and Graduate
Nurses' Association at 2 P. M., in Holy Family School Hall.

23—Christmas party sponsored by Court Carteret, Order of
Foresters.

Carol sin« at 5:30 P, M.. by Girl Scouts of Borough in front
of Christmas tree at Borough Hall.

Election of officers of St, James' Post, CWV, at St. James'
Hall

26—Annual Christmas Dance sponsored by Young People's Club
of Free Magyar Reformed Church at St. James' Hall.
Al Kallu's Orchestra.

27-Reunion of Cluss of 1942, Carteret High School, at Oak Hills
Manor, Metuchen.

'»8—Joint Christmas party sponsored by Carteret Post, American
Legion and Auxiliary at Borough Hall.

Wedding of Miss Mary M. Lawlor and Roark C. Talley at
10 A M , at St. Joseph's Church.

28-Chanukah Party, Indies Auxiliary, Congregation of Loving

31 -Sein?-Ra:iM»i New Year's Eve party in Ukrainian Pavilion,
sponsored by Ukruiniun Social Club.

New Year's Eve celebration sponsored by St. Silas Post,
CWV at St. Elias Hall.

New Year's Evu dunce, sponsored by Holy Family Church.

JANUARY,
3 Meetum ot Altar and Rosary Society of Holy Family Church.
6 ~ K g o Ladies' Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Isrt.1.

Borough public schools reopen after Christmas recws.
7 - S B S i of West Carteret Association at Cart«ret Bus Ter-

^ ^ by Alter and Rosary Society of

CARTERET — More than 200 ]
were present at a sportsman's din-
ner sponsored by the Ukrainian
Social Club at the Ukrainian Pa-

lllon Sunday when memorial tro-
phies were presented to three

arteret, High School athletes.
Edward J. Walsh presented the

PFC Walter Capp Memorial Tro-
phy to Stephen Timko for basket-
ball; the Sgt, Eugene Glnda
Memorial Trophy to Charles
Reidcl, Jr., for baseball and the
Capt. John J. Markowitz Memorial
Trophy to Vincent Paisel for foot-
ball.

Tlmko is currently attending
Johns Hopkins University and
was an honor student while in
high school. Reidel is now serving
in the U. S. Navy. Palsel Is a senior
at Carteret High School and Is the
first winner of the Capt. Marko-
witz memorial trophy,

DurinR the party, at which Eu-
gene Wadlak was toaatmaster,
Walter W. Wadiak introduced the
Gold Star Mothers. Short talks
were given by Frank J. Kearney,
president of the board of educa-
tion, Patrick Potocnig, council-

Smith, Daniel Gavaletz, Sophie
Nagy, Mary Latka, Donnie Gard-
ner. Robert Melnick, Donald Hall,
Joan Lasky, E. Kobis.

Grade 4, Miss Czajkowski. Ellfca-
(Continued on Page 2)

Mrs Slomko Named
Grove President

CARTERET—Mrs. Anna Slom-
o was elected president of the

White Carnation Grove 34, Wood-
men of jhe World, at Odd Fellows
Hall, Sunday. Mrs. Elizabeth Ko-
vacs, past president, conducted
the session.

Other officers named were; vice
president. Mrs. Julia Polinkas;
second vice president, Mrs. Julia
Gombos; recording secretary, Mrs.
Anna Breza; banker, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Marczi; financial secretary,
Mrs. Julia Tarnik; chaplain, Mrs.
Barbara Szanyi; attendant, Mrs.
Rose Santoski; auditors, Mrs. Mary
Lavas, Mrs. Mary Suto, Mrs. Mary
Mislayl; sick committee chairman,
Mrs, Julia Nemish.

At the next meeting, January 19,

won the prize of $2.50 for repre-
senting the most new memberships
in the Parent-Teacher Association.
All classes now are busy working
for the second prize wiiich will be
awarded to the class which obtains
the largest membership among
the fathers.

The Washington-Nathan Hale
P. T. A. gave a party for the chil-
dren on Thursday from 2 until 3.
Carols we're sung, a movie was
shown and candy was distributed
through the courtesy of William
Sltar with the P. T. A. providing
ice cream. The lower grades had
their Christmas assembly Friday
morning v|ith recitations being
given by Joan Ruiinak, Eldred An-
dres, Mrs. Kaplan's class, Gloria
Bobenchik, Gloria Corinne, Fred
Brockup, Mertie May Cromwell
and Gloria Graeme.

thy, director of athletics of the
high school and chairman of the
selection board which determined
the trophy winners.

Featured speaker was Alex Subo,
line coach at Rutgers University,
who described the past season of
the Scarlet and showed films of
the Rutgers games.

The benediction was by the Rev.
Dr. Kenneth MacDonald, priest-
In-charge of St. Mark's Episcopal
Chinch.

Kalko Named President
Of Magyar Church Club

CARTERET—John
elected president of

Katko was
the Young

People's Society of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church at a meet-
ing Friday. He will take oflice the
first week in January.

/V. J, Education Attache
To Address Club Jan. 9

CARTERETT — The Carteret
Woman's Club announces that
Miss Emma B. Baldwin, head of
the public and school library serv-
ices bureau of the New Jersey De-
partment of Education, will be a
guest speaker at the January 9
session. The program will be in
charge of the arts and literature
department of the club.

A card party will be held at
Koos Brothers' annex, Rahway.
January 13 for members and
friends. The organizations' Christ-
mas party was In charge of Mrs.
John Reid, Mrs, Daniel Reason,

CARTERET—A 22-acre park i
to be developed as a permanent
merrlbrial for the men and worn- ,
en who served their country In
time of war, Is the hope of Coun-
cilman John Leshick.

Mr. Leshick introduced a reso-
lution in the Borough Council,
which authorizes Mayor Stephen
Sklba to consult with the Board
of Chosen Freeholders with the
purpose of obtaining the Board's
co-operation in the plan. The
22-acre plot is adjacent to the
present Borough park and it is
Mr. Leshick's intention that with
Carteret supplying the site that
the County may be willing to
undertake the development.

"There is a growing sentiment
around the country," said Mr.

after a meeting, "to provide
Jiving memorials for our men
and women who served their
country In time of war. Certain-
ly, Carteret should make sure
that coming generations will not
fail to know the tremendous
contribution that was made by
the men and women of our com-
munity In winning the war for
freedom and equality, and these
purposes for which our sons and
daughters gave every ounce of
devotion must never be lost sight
of.

"Thus, the park I suggest will
not only Increase the Borough's
facilities In this direction but
will live through all the years
as a reminder of Carteret's gal-
lant fighters and the cause
which they so nobly helped,"

Councilman John Turk, Re-
publican leader in the Council,
was quick to commend Mr. Le-
shick ' for his recommendation
and it Is likely that Mayor Skiba
will make arrangements im-
mediately to carry out the plan.

Mrs. P. S, Galbraith and Mrs.
Others ejected were Stephen Oscar Anderson,

iovacs, vice president; Miss Mar-
:aret Toth. secretary; William WINS DIVORCE

o S S S y P
St. Joseph's Church.

X ^ S Ciu* at

14-nSSSTof Oil' WorKnternatlo^al Union. A r t * Local.

SSTX SinsoreSS'.Daughters of St. Utfft »
Church at home of lAt% 8. C. Dalrymple, Ufayette

of officers of White Carn»Uon Grove. H Wood-

to be

St'v Ukrainian i

FEBRUARY
j8-8t. Valentine's Eve dance sponsored by Cardta»> A..C,

nstallation
place. Mrs.

of officers will take
Margaret Stone was

awarded the social prize.

Local Group to Attend
Vet Hospital Yule Fete

CARTERET—The Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Star Landing Poat, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, will at-
tend a Christmas party to be held
tonight at Menlo Park Veterans'
Home, sponsored by the Middlesex
County VPW units.

At If. own Christmas party, the
Carteret auxiliary voted dona-
tions to the Health and Happiness
Cheer Fund and the Orphans'
Christmas Cheer Fund.' An ex-
change of gifts was in charge of
Mrs. Helen Frankow&kl, Mr*. El-
sie King, Mis. C. P. Perkins, Mrs,
Florence Krupa.

EXCHANGE GIFTS
CARTERET—A Christina* party

was held by the J. W, & Club
Tuesday at the home of lira.
Michael Skerchik, U
Street. Supper was ttrv*l
gifta were exchanged. Pwapt
Mi 6, Ann Baiungortntr, Mra. ~
Bodnlf, Mrs. Jaaft Witt' ," _.
Mrs. Mary HelHy and Mn. Ann
Pjrokop, Cart«eV

Nemish, treasurer, John Lazar,
omptroller and Miss Helen Kar-

ney, publicity chairman.
The society will meet tonight at

8 o'clock at the church rooms.

CARTERET—Mrs, Elizabeth A.
Papp, 21 Larch Street, Carteret was
granted a divorce by Advisory
Master Matthews in Newark from
Joseph Papp, Andover, Mass., on
the grounds of desertion.

fARTKRET-UnleM h f t l
hibiiions Intervene, mwt of

rs In the Car tant
department which havt
HIMI-P in thr past few WMkj
be rescinded on January 1
i hi" Democrats gain a
the Borough Council.

Ovei the veto of Mayor I
•Skll>«. thr present RepuUlMBI
ioiliy on Wednesday night I
a resolution authoiiiing 8 » '
pnintment of a Deputy OhW i
prnmpt.lv named Lt. Chariwl
win.ski to the post, and
•SKI. Roy Goderstad to
vacated by Makwinskl. X
the intentions of the

• WHS Klven by Councilman I
I who Is likely to becoUK
Commissioner the first ot tt
when he said, in a stftUHMnt ]

i irdtim his negative vote:
j Everyone knows that Ma
! ski isn't going to remain a i l
Ichtpf and that Roy ((
i will no back as a sergeant."

Although most of the i
attending the newest
were offered in good 1
Democrats were sharply critical I
the action by the Republican ,
Jorlly and often drew
from the audience which was mu
smaller Wednesday night
has been at the other
since election. The discussion
vetoped the fact that Oode
had been tendered the position 1
which Maklnski had been i
but had declined. Ooderatad. Co
cilman Turk declared, "pr
to be a Lieutenant."

Sees 'Too Many BMM*'
"I vetoed this resolution,111

Sklba explained in extending
observations made in his
veto message, "because our polii
department is now full of
and it seems like they're all 1
They < the Republicans) didn't <
anything about a Deputy
until now, Just before they,
going out. There is not
Deputy Chief In all of Ml<
County—Carteret has the
one."

Councilman Coughlln then i
Councilman Uhouse. who la preflW
ent chairman of the police confc|
mittee and the sponsor of • thej
Makwinskl appointment: '

"What's the reason for this ap-v

polntment at this time?" 'it

"Whenever the Chief Is on vaca^
tion or out of town," explains^
Mr. Uhouse, "we have had
siderabie trouble. It seems
everybody wanted to be boss,
the men weren't satisfied with I
man or that for some reason
another. Now you'll have ;
to put in the Chief's place in i
of illness or absence. It isn't
the Chief can't handle the
because he's doing a wo
piece of work."

"If, when the Chief Is not ]
ent, he leaves a Lieutenant
Sergeant In charge," count
Mayor Skiba. "he's the ono
men get their orders fr,ora.
man in charge certainly

Engagement Announced
Of Magdalene Mittuch

CARTERET—The engagement
of Miss Magdalene Mittuch,
daughter of former Mayor and
Mrs. Joseph Mitluch of (il Roose-
velt Avenue, to Stephen J. Caspar,
son of Mrs. Julia Gaspar of 420
Payette Street, Perth Amboy, and
the late Stephen Gaspar, lias been
announced.

have to have the title of

Legion, Auxiliary Slate
Christmas Party Dec. 28

CARTERET Carleret Post,
American Legion and its auxiliary
will hold a joint Christmas party
December 28 In Borough Hall.

The post will also hold a dance
January 31 at St. James' Hall with
the following committee in charge:
John Kennedy, chairman; Alex
Sakson, Walter Wadiak, Albeit
Bodnar, John Pavlinetn, Francis
Tomesuk, Charles, Brady, Pied
Hoffman, Thomas Jakeway and1

Harry Gleckner

Juniors Select Comedy
For Annual Class Play

CABTBJUJT—The Junior class
of Carteret High School will pre-
itgkt "Coma Over To Our House,"
a oonqady in three acts, fa Feb-
ruary.

Ytatenlay, every Junior was
•torn an opportunity to tryout
lo* • part In tha play. The tryouts
« p n h*ld during English class
periods under the dtreotldn of Mrs

lam Otmway who wUi direct
BH*. W u M w y Roach and

fthril (Juta. Junior Class Advl*o«,
MlwOare Monahan, * wntor

Shirley A. Ruckriegel Is Bride
In S t Mark's Church Ceremony

CARTERET—At an Eucharlstic
ceremony performed by Rev. Dr.
Kenneth MacDonald in St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, Saturday, Miss
Shirley Adelia Ruckriegpl, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruck-
riegel, Post Boulevard, became
the bride of Michael Jonathan
Badal. Elizabeth.

Mrs. Edna Neebe, organist df
Trinity Episcopal Church, Wood-
bridge, played the wedding music
and accompanied the soloist, Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway, who sang "Ave
Maria."

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Harriet Claire Ruck-
rlegel, as mild of honor. Miss
Dorothy Mladom of Woodbrldge
and Miss Mary Ann Ruckrieuel as
bridesmaids, Brenda Mbdom as
junior bridesmaid and Bette Ann
Wisdom as flower girl. Fred Ruck-

Jr., Brother of the brida,
was beet man and the ushers were
Wallace and Thoma* Mlsdom,
cousins of the brWe.

Th# bride, fljbw in marriage by
her f a t h e r , ^ , a white velvrt

bodice. V neckline, and it full skirt
with a bustle and u train. Her
lull leiiBlh veil of illusion was
arranged from a braided velvet
tiara and she curried A matching
velvet muff with an orchid.

The maid ot honor wore a gray
velvet gown made ill bustle effect
with a short tram, a matching

I braid of velvet in her hair and
carried a gray jnuft" with red
poinsettias. The other attendants
wore scarlet velvet gowns, gray
headdresses and gray muffs with
polnsettaa.

To Live in £llMbeth '
The newlyweds will make their

home in Elizabeth upon their re-
honeymoop in theturn from a

south.
The bride is a graduate of Car-

teret High School and Drake Busi-
ness College, Elizabeth. She is em-
ployed at General Motors Corp-
oration, Unden. The bridegroom,
a graduate of Qeorgia School of
Technology, is a veteran of service
in the Army Air Force. H« to now
attending lN«w York University
and Is employed by the Coomar
Product* Corporation, Newwk.

I
Chief—he can be anyone In

' department. Has the Chief
I consulted, either as to want!
I Deputy or as to whom he
prefer If one was named?"

"Why do you ask that?" i
Mr. Uhouse.

"You said the Chief
help," responded Mr. Sklbai '
never said anything to me
wanting a Deputy Chief. I'm 1
ing to find out the reason for <
It looks to me as though the. |
doesn't want any help
you want to give it to him.";--,?

At this point, Mr. Co
terjected:

"Mr. Mayor, this is so ill
it doesn't even rate a good J
ment. I want to vote noV'jiiJ
Coughlln was joined In hift
by Councilman Leshick
Republican majority was
mo us In favor of the app
and carried the argument,^

Another Argument

The promotion of Sgt. I
precipitated another lengtl
cussion, which, was sU
Councilman Coughlln <
"this appointment is being |
in just to embarrass us,
ly me"

-Roy," he continued,
man and*so am I. In.
Just a victim of clrcu
cause everyone knows
wlnski isn't going to
Deputy ant) that Roy will I
to Sergeant."

"When
nunllng fo i ih i s country.1',
Mayor 8tJba,"taking up
ment, "hi was promoted

wu j»t one ot thflftlj

(CimHt^td on



Spis»''»ti1lu-rc T

fakwinski Term

It wa.
nouncerl
Offered i'

from Pncit 1)
"0 but Cl •.•ier.'lid dnp;nl, net the;
|ob. even inoii!!h hr is n veteran.";

ins <",. (>. r. Position
hrMT that Mr. Turk nn-
hii (iodcrslad had been
c polity post, but had

He thru w»nf on to1

explain i'-i" iicptiblican position i
in Ttgp.it- 10 ihe naming of thej
.three llriiw runts.

''When tivse' Mrultiumts werej
tppnlnicd he Mid. "our police (

dBpnriniii!1 iwrsonnel WHS badly;
dfcplelfil hrcniisf nf the tragic c««|
tistroplie uhich took.three of ourj
IRn. When Mr. Hoary ta formeri
COumilm,n' drew up hi"; plan, he
believed ilinl Carterel needed thier
active in.-n. «nd since Goderstad'
*f» In service dlllinR that time, |
the appointments had to to to mm;
Who «-ei !• here on the job. If you'
meant the iniidntory remarks you;
Uftdf when Mr. Hanry retired, you •
must believe that he acted in the:
best liitfrists of the Borough.
'•'•'•"Furthermore." he went on. "the
purpose of n promotion is to re-'
•Ward s niim for «ood service, or
to inn 'MM? the efficiency of the
Jlepftiimriit, The only way you can
Howard a patrolman is by advano-,
lag him in rank, as his pay is j
flsted as n patrolman and there is
jt) other way of giving him more i

i other Deputy Chief In
County, that h right, now—but

these traflriern provided sufficient]
monw Wpay y» hit* prtwMed
atothe test meetfor, Mtt that there

don't forget that bef ore Chief Mur- j art stHl « o t undd with which to
ray. of Perth Amboy was made j pay the Invoices received Wednes-
pliief he served ns Deputy Chief day n1<rht.J<An adjourned meeting
for a lonR while, I wilrbe !ield dn December 27. M re-

"You will be doing the same' quested by Councilman Srekierfcn.
thins."' predicted Mr. Turk, when | in order to effect other transfers
you take control." but the Democrats were frank In

"I hope not." snapped the May-1 declaring thev believed all ac-
counts were depleted to the extentor. __

™ that further financial awitohes
any other poHtiaaUioriuiiUsatioii.'i would not be possible.
Mr. Turk charged, "and your rac- j Thp reslRnation of Charles Hem-
ord on the School Board proves it •'I sel a*" a member-of the Public

"Some promotions are m«de for | Library Board was accepted and
long servioe/Vwms Mr.-Skibat re-! Qeorge W Kurlr, was named to
jotader, "and sometimes -they .are! fill the vacancy Mr Kurtz is for-
for political purposes. We hnve I merly a member of the Council
some men In the department who i »•»'' l!> fl veteran of the war.
ceTtalnW have given long and : The Council directed the pay-
faithful service, but they .weren't | ment of a bill of (3,100 submitted
considered when t f» promotions', by Borough Attorney N. A Jacoby.
came up. It certainly took you a i This action was taken because
Ion? while to net to Donohue. i Miiyor Bkiba had refused to sign
There are two men in the depart-, thp ehwk on the grounds the
ment who were seraeants before amount was "excessive."
the last war and they haven't been ; i don't know if this bill would
promoted—just because of Poli-1 even have appeared had they won
l 'c s- the election.' said the Mayor.

Funds Transferred "I think this body Is paying Mr.
Other matters before the Coun- Jacoby's salary for the next year."

ell Included the transfer of ap-: said Councilman Leshick.
proximately $3,100 from accounts' Previously. Mr. Jacoby hid ex-
whlch had a balance to those! plained that the bill covered his
ngainst which bills had been pre-' services for extra-ordinary work
srnted. Mnyoi- Sklbi1. declared that he was required to do for the Bor-

F*M \uv

T»JA:*»**" T >

REPEATS

POPULAR
.'• ;' v . " !,.. »<1l * 1

DEMAND

GREATEST

'..V;:*

IN 5 YEARS!
WILSON "THAT'S ALL"

Fifth $3.45

SEAGRAM Seven Crown
Fifth $3.89

CARSTAÎ JS White Seal
Fifth $3,4^

FOJUB RO^ES
Fifth $4.26

PAUL JQNE$
Fifth $3.42

PHILADELPHIA
Fifth $3,86

DIXIE BELLE GIN
rifth

SCHENLEY RESERVE
Fftth $3^0

KINSEY
Full Quart $4.80

LORD CALVERT
F̂ nn $453 N I H i p

Kosher Wine l/2 Gal. $2.62

Christian Brothers
POilT - SlIEHRY - THl'SCATEt

Wine Fifth $1.53

' VIBfaUNJA PARE
WHITE & RED WINE

Fifth 96c' !

Taylor's l)|. Y. SJate
Wiiies fifth

g

NOG

[Ciuimras

Fifth $3,90.

Gold. Seal Champagne

PARK & TILFpRD
fiftli" $3?40
.JL.iaj^-_j^..J

HyNTEa
EHtt' J5421
f ,fr l j &XI£^L ,.

& Bi
WHrTE LABEL1'"

;g£S Hennessy Cognac

"(Wttr"
j i

FREE GIFT

w
If HOST

tlTOEK

tET

SOUTHERN COMFORT
Fifth $ 5 9 3

GUILD WINES
POUT - SHERRY - MUSCATEL

y% gal. $2M

Monarch Gold Ribbon
"*"dRT - SHERRY - MUSCATEt- •

in which he tdok thl t l H
H am nit flgainat ifl-

sald the Board president
j"I i»m in favor of 1300 for the
' Hsnlury Inspector and 1200 apiece

I \ for the nurses, but we hive MO
'•• nidil after pausing the budget to
vote $1,100 In increases . . ."

"Where do you Ret tl.100?"
promptly asked Mr. Lasner.

"I was tokl," continued the
president, "thnt the resolution
ndopted at the December 5 meet-

: in'j provided an incrrnse of $500
for (he Sanitary Inspector. $200
for thp'nurses. $100 for the Clerk
nnri $100 for the Registrar of Vital

• Statistics."

"Wlrot you were told on the
outside," countered Mr, I^asner,
docs not bind this Board. Then

•the $1,100 has dropped to $500.'
"ThatU right," admitted Mr.

finderstnd. since it h a d b e e r
brought out thnt only the Yar-
cheski salary had been increased
and none of the others, as had
been reponed. After further blck-
crinc back and forth, Mr. Lasner
continued, nddressing the presi-
dent:

; "Do I understand you are not in
i accord with the action of five
! members of this Board? My con-
tention is that the resolution has
been legally passed and the only

; way von can rescind it is by brinit-
i ing up the Sanitary Inspector on

it il an (Htti i iwKitUtt,"
offered Mr. Ciko, "ltl» WDTU»1«J»."

"I am against the action taken
and I want my objection placed In
the minutes," said Mr. Goderstad.
"There was no money-appropriated

| for this increase and at the proper
I time, which is next year, this
Board can act on any proposed
increases—when the new members
have been sworn In and the Board
Is organised." • , <• •

tteceu Called
A flve,-mimitc recess was then

called With Mr. Qoderstad goinc
into conference with Mr. Ciko and
Mr, Kuzma, with the obvious in-
tention of trying to convince the]
latter to second the Ciko resolu-
tion to rescind. When these three
left the room. Mr. Lasner and Mr.
Bollaci also left and thus destroyed
the bftre quorum which had been
present. Their move was not need-
ed, however, as Mr. Kuzma, who

I is the Board clerk, refused to
! change his position.
i This brouRht a sharp denuncla-1
! tion of the Clerk from Mr. Goder-'
I start who took the attitude that
since Mr. Kuzma was a paid em- j

! ploye of the Board he should have |
| "stood with the organization." He i
; was further incensed because Mr. j
I KuzmaVs daughter had been per- \
, mltted to perform the clerk's duties
for her father.

, ^ # r s Unl
! (Contikuei! Iron, f()

beth QamurJPrank T,,-,,
DeJImatt, A. Saniillo. it ',
RodnOK. Ariene Snndm u
Anctorson, Sandra cim, ,,
Wilgus, Jacqueline Cim,,,,
rlola Pross,

OlHfle 4) Mrs. Hnllmui.
lis ..̂ JUSOMS, Charloit- i
Piank Kovacs.

r O a d e 3 , ' Miss RPK
Stropkai, John . „
Dorko, John Rogfis,
v«<*tfredersick Clark, .iici'i,;',:,!'
Bartoarn Morris. Hpii>n (;,•,,
Eroeto Lalowos. Emu Pn.i,, ,?'
ert Rusnak, Joseph Rvnnn,

Q»ade 3,,'Miss Brmvn •<
BorEfcrwd. Robert H a i - n , .
Chomlcki, Joan Totii. ,i,,,, ;

WBham Onder. Aim,! H
Stephen Fetgel. Zoittm r
Sebok, Waltsr n.iji ,:i

Regan.

'Grade 3, Miss Schuai, • ,
Mafir, .A. Williams, c, ti;i-.
Orohman, A. Napy. j K ,
M. Sharkey, Donnelly, n w .
D. Brown.

T i r e Toll
Hot ( V M t S r r ' i a l i r s nn •:. , >

nf »|V mi l l lor i t ire? in t|i(.

mas nrwtram has become an American institution. For months
the teacher and students plan, nrganixe and memorize their parts.

ough, including the conduct of
the Boroughs case before the State
Board of Health involving correc-
tion of sewerage facilities, opposi-
tion to the establishment of a
dump by New York City in Staten
Island, and presentation of tl»e
Boroughs case to prevent an in-
crease in local levies.

Yarcheski
I

Old W eights
Henry III of England is said to

have chosen a grain of wheat (corn)
from the middle iJ the ear as the
standard of weight, 12 grains to be a
pennyweight, 12 pennyweights one
ounce and 12 ounces a pound troy.

(Continued from Pagt 1)
\ it is not legal to transfer from
such.accounts to salary accounts.

Air Is Tense
, An air of tension was easily ap-
i parent as the meeting was called
i to order. After Mr. Goderstad had
, stated the purpose of the special
| meeting. Mr. Lasner began:
j "May I ask a question? Could
! this Board of Health legally adopt
j a resolution increasing the salary
| of the Sanitary Inspector?"
; "Ho," replied Mr. Goderstad nnri
he presented a legal opinion by j

! Borough Attorney Nathaniel A. j

A
trS't/i " • - ' ! < • .

AT THE

Carte ret Dept. Store
— CHEAP JOHNS —

m
£ - -

MEN'S

WHITE
SHIRTS

Ties — Socks
Slippers—Bells

INiinn-Bush Shoes

PAJAMAS
Hroadcloth and Flannel

• » . * . i

.H.*r-

A WIDE
V- , v ', :•

SELECTIpN
I inh

;̂ <'j : S % ^^.^V':'1

*»"f l » l tl t

»>l 4j»4f >.. .

WE HAVE

NEW TIRES
Come In and See The

• Up To 55% »Up1
Stronger MUwsg*

• Up to 60% Mor* • Rayon Cord at
Anglei ffbibfar Price*

S T O C K S L I M I T E D . . . . C O M E E A R L Y !

'In sizes 6,50 anil Ureci. until more ravoo il ivtilable.

Q1
OVKIINlTfc

CASE

R«q. 12.95 10.H5
io i that ihert trip. Smart
Keratol wathabU certrinf
O«nnia« Uatktr biniiBf
BCOKT p«ck»U. fttritafM. II-
lnch. .- •-

8-Cup

I*"!iJ

ton* dellelom coffee «T«TT t i n t . . . So quick and eaij too.

0M thia flaai coffwmtker dlncttj otw BUM «r tttctrle

M t t iftto moott pom Dtttw, 4aiy to ehta. Attracllv*

u , „<* ...'.

TELEPHONE CARTERET B-5341

562 Roosevelt Avenue

g
Sing

•» - \8r
T BIK K- A
I

Haaty tanje steel. >ti
a * 4 i » t » . Jf i i i ia l in
pxe t t j f r«d »nd erf



t/OW

[prc-B
for Mary Lflwlor

,AHTKRET—Mll» Mary Mar-
,r! i,g«lor, who will become the

ymtkik u Ho»t*m
At local Club Meeting

Ibri"
of Roark C^Talley, Beach-
Dfcember 18, at a nuptial

•„, he performed at 10:30 A.
„ at. Joseph's Church, Was

nf honor i t a miscellaneous
n Riven by her aunt, Mra.

Post Boulevard.
were Mrs. Robert Talley,

Milton Irono and Mrs. Joseph
finil of Beachwood, Mrs. Rlch-

of Asbury Park, Mrs

Club
and

met Thursday at
? T > J o s e p h Synwhlk,
Street, A drawing was con-

ducted with Ray Hoffman of New-
ark emerglnic ihe winner of the
prlM

Among The Cartent Charches

Among those presenet were Mrs"
John aindfl, Mrs. Sol Mellck, Mrs
Charles B h kCharles Bohanek.
Harrow, Mrs. M .
Mrs, D. Zaxworsky.

Mm. Charles
Karmonocky

I
'* ' seton of KlUabeth, Miss

Werner, Mrs. William
Mrs. William Mulligan,

pfiward Mulligan, Mrs. Rob-
MiilliKan and Miss Veronica

lM,,iri'i of New Brunswick.
Other Quests

liss Betty Churchill, Mrs. James
nchill, (Mrs. Charles Rogers,

Mary Meyers and Miss Jean
|^Vi>rs Of South River, Miss Bar-

nurns of Perth Amboy. Mra.
iI(lliis Moore, Jr. of Woodbrld»i,

Michael Kollar of Port
Mrs. Harry Rock, Mm.

of Borough Girl,
Amboy Man Announced

CARTERET Mis, Antenette
Zagleskl. Somerset Street,
nounc th an-

William Lawlor, Jr., Mrs. William
T ,.,,ior. 8r., Mrs. Klwood Van-
ilpvnuer, Miss taverne Lawldr,
Nll, Arthur Whalen, Mrs. Joseph
fr.hin and Mrs. John Zlolkowski
,,[ carteret.

nounces thn engagement of her
daughter, Claire, to Joseph Kon-
opka, don of Mr. and Mrs. William
Konopka, 290 Neville street Perth
Amboy.

Miss Zagleskl is employed at the
U 8. Met»ls Refining Company
and her nance Is an employe of
the Oeneral Ceramics Corporation
Keaaby

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Carterei, New Jersey
Rev. D. E. LorenU, Minister

Sunday Services
Sunday School at 9:45. Bible

Class for Men and for Women.
MoVnlng Worship at 11:00.

Christmas Music by the Choirs as
follows: I

Junlpr Choir: ''African Tradi-
tional," "Jesus Is His Name" solo
part by Esther Davis.

Senior Choir: "Bethlehem," by
the Choir "Only a Child In a Man-
ger." ijjuet by Dulallo Beech and
Joan Ward; "We Three Kings of
the Orient Are" Trio by Thomas
Bowler, James Ball and John Or-

James Prater and James Burns:
Adviser to Herod, Alberta Clark;
Modern Service Men, Harold Ed-
wards and Julian Pnittt. The play
will be followed by a Candle Light
8ervlce with the following taking
part: Invocation Joyoe Ethrlde;
Candle Bearers, Joyce Ethrldge,
Lillian Dunce, and Madeline Bow-
ler; the Light of Prophecy, the
Light of God's Olory and the Light,
of the World, Scripture reading tty
Joan Merelo; Prayer by Thomas
Bowler and Carols sung by the
Choir and Audience The Program
will be closed with the Holy Com-
munion Service in charge of the
pastor and Elders.

Keaabey.

bon; "There were Shepherds" wil- rarents Hosts at Party

On Son'9 14th Birthdayson, Solo by Ruth Orban
Sunday School Program

The Sunday School will give Its
Annual Christmas Program on
Sunday evening at 7:00 o'clock.
S

Funeral Service* today
For Lumber Co, Employe

CARTERET-Ballnd Prill, M,
as Warren Street, died Monday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital af-
ter a short illness. A resident of
the borough for 3a years, he was
a member of St. Elizabeth's
Church. He was employed at the
I. T. Williams Lumber Company
for the past ten years. His wife.
Frances, died 38 years ago.

Mr. Prlti Is survived by two
nieces, Mrs. Mary Zelanak, Mrs.
Rose Seres and a nephew Joseph
Fischer.

Funeral services were held this
morning from the Blwib Funera
Home, Wheeler Avenue and at St
Elizabeth's Church where
Requiem High Mass was sung
Burial was in St. James' Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Santa Claus will make his visit
and distribute gifts to the children.

Christinas Eve Program
At 10:46, sponsored by the Young

People's Association the following
Program will be presented: A

CARTERET. The tenth anni- Cnr i»tmas Play "The Prince of

Ruddies, Narvy
Triumph In Kec
Midget League

< ARTERET—The Buddies and
ii,r Navy were the winners this
Ul,k in the Recreation Midget
, , r loop games. The Bundles beat

[tin Wolverines, 14-8, and the Navy
L,mk the Live Wires, 12-11.

NAVY

10th Birthday Marked
By Beehive SocM Club

versary of the Beehive Social Club P e a c e " w 'th the following cast:
was celebrated at a Christmas
Party held at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Haye, Frederick Street.

Present were Mrs. Oeorge Slomko,
Mrg. Michael Uczko, Mrs Gus-
tave Oaral. Mrs. Joseph Gavaletz,
Mrs. Joseph Zatlk, Mrs. Ernest
Pallu, Mrs. John Eremlus, Mrs.
Stephen Suhay and Mrs. John
Illes.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Naomi Williams
and Mrs. P. Re-

O
f 0

c > 2
g 0

isluijkey, g 0
IKrolly. (t 3

F
0
2
0
0
0

Tl

2 12
LIVE WIRES

O
. f

0
0
1
0
0

[.Solomon, g 0

[
Kolibas, c

iRozzele. g
Varna, g
Kijula.'

[

F
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

CARTERET-
daughter of Mr
gan of Roosevelt Avenue became
the bride of Harry Freeman, son
of Mrs. Ursula Freeman and the
late Mr. Freeman in a ceremony
December 16 In Chester, Md.

REUNION DEC. 27

CARTERET- The class of 1942,
Cttttret High School, will hold a
reutflon at Oak Hills Manor, Me-
tuclfen, December 27 at 7:30 P. M.
Mist Elsie Kaskiew nnd William
Dowdell are co-chairman of ar-
rangements.

Roman Soldiers, George Sloan and
Robert Soel; Mary, Virginia Price;
Joseph, Fred Ward; Shepherds,
Donald and William Elliott, and
Ronald Shanley; Angels, Doris
ReUlel, Eulalle Beech and Helen
Elliott; Guards, Edward Worth
and Albert Seel; Merod, George
81oan; Wise Men, Donald Ryder,

CARTERET—Andrew Dobrovloh,
Randolph Street, celebrated his
14th birthday at a surprise party
given by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dobrovlch.

Guests were Dorothy Schwartz,
Doris Young, Joan Jacoby, Evelyn
Kotis, Eleanor Kutcy, Jeanette
Marcl. William Murray, Andrew
Kertes, J o m and Katherine Do-
brovlch, Kirs. Joseph Evans, John
Tavorskl^wnd Peter Klndzlerskl.

Rice chosen to meet Tennessee
In Miami Orange Bowl game.

her get QuartertIVtided
Dm to Growth of Club

CARTER!?!"—The regular meet-
Ing of the Dei) Girls Association
was held at Nathan Hale School.
Jean Dudlck was selected to head
the Degra Team, while Mary
Pluta was elected chairman of the
Entertainment Committee.

The members favoral a hike,
roller skating party, and bowling.
The Christmas party of the Club
was held at Fire Company No. 2.
about sixty people participating
Owing to the large membership
the club now enjoys—thirty-two
active members, seven honorary
members and an application list
of eighteen—It Is necessary that
the meetings no longer be held In
private homes, and Fire Co. No.
2 Club Rooms will be secured

The following candidates, hav
Ing been properly sponsored, and
duly voted upon, were received as
members in the club: Mary Dane:
Ann Medvetz, Ann Kepslch, Mil

Burn Ovet Foretts
Fire each year burns over forest

lands equal in area to New York
State.

Australia is sending scientists to
study Antarctic region.

SEASONS* GREETINGS I
PREVENT FIRE BY USING ONLY FIREPROOF

TREE AND HOUSE DECORATIONS

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
JOHN S. Ol.ltRK JIT

FIRE MARSHAL

o
|Ma«lla, f 1
Isuubacn1, f 0
IWalko, tf' 0
ISiito. g ...'. 0
iBelcnaU/'g 3

BUDDIES
Q

[BrokoppM r 0
1J Medvete. t 0
IJ POM, f 0
IP MedveU. c 3
I Rocky, g 0
IB Mullahs, g 3
[liuvlor. g 0
IR MedveU, g 1

1 11

r TI
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 4

V4CAfK>N STARTS
fcARTERET — Christmas vaca-

tion in Carteret public schools be-
gtfis Wday. Schools will reopen on
January 6.

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tl
.0
0

.0

SON ABRTVE8
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. An-

drey Patrick are the patents of a
son, Michael, born at their home,
3t Chrome Avenue. Mrs. Patrick Is
the former Josephine Clees.

TO BLKT OFFICERS
CARTERET —St. James Post

Catholic War Veterans, will elec
officers at a meeting Monday a
St. James' Hall.

^ Dent is Can
A dent In a can does not spoil th

content!. If the can is not puncture
Ike food If i t good as the food i.
• perfectly shaped can.

0 14

iBrutts Hold 1st
tea 2nd

lln Li^ht Senior
CARTERET—Winnlni a close

me from-the Falcons, 30-27, the
I Bruins retained first place in the
IU'MI Senior basketball league
I tins week. Wasey's spectacular

inciting rlghllghted the Bruins'
klury.
in another fame the Ukes held

*ioncl place by turning back the
19-12.

BRUINS
O

Iron on Wrung Side
Nylon fabrics make a better ap

pel ranee when ironed on the wroo
lid* while slightly damp. Alway:
ust s wirm—not hot—iron.

iliUli H lUffl IIIIHilllllTilf II nlifflllMntinMlHMnpr^

FRESH CUT FLOWERS

Gladiolus, Stock Snap

Dragons, Pom Poms,

Heather, Roses.

SAYING

Merry
Christmas

With a Poinaettia, Cycla-

men, Begonia or Azalea

Plant from our large and

varied assortment of Xmaa

Plants will make her very,

very happy.

CORSAGES

Made up of Orchids. Gar-
denias, Camellas, Roses, Vio-
lets, Sweet Peas. Delivered in
time for Midnight Mass.

IUTBOS a M U M
CARTHUfT-Mri Marie Otjr-

os, 46 St. Ann Street, was hostesa
the Russian Sewing Circle at

ler home. Present were Mn. Mary
Sodnar. Mrs. Mary Muthka, Mrs.
Men Serson, Mn. A. B*talc, l i r e
nn Yenlck. Mrs. Mary Beteeka,
rs. Anna Maur, Mrs. Julia Roc-

•o, Mrs. Ann Levwac and Mra.
Michael Katchur.

O WELCOME 1*41
CARTERBT — The Hungarian-

American Cltlsens' Circle will
sponsor a New Year's Eve party on
December 31 A rout btef dinner
will be served at 9 o'clock. Music
will be furnished by Johnny's
Hungarian Qypsy orchestra.

dred Estok, Rose Prokop, Dorothy
Hamadyk. Florence Bertha, Del-
ores Santos, Dorothy Masluch,
Ethel Hudlftk. Theresa Cyieskl,
and Julian Laski.

Anthony Sarallla who Is coach -
Ing the team In basketball was
voted honorary membership.

CARTTR1T — RtV.
Villa, pastor, and R*V.
Dohaync*, axslstant
KUubeth's Church,
honor at a dinner
various organttatloni of Vtmi
to welcome them to

In behalf of the :
Sumutka presented t l » ]
Villa, with a pen and
and Commander Ales fnefei
James Post, C. W. V.,
Dohaynes with a rwttO.
haynes Is chaplain of t i l l '
War Veterans of the

Rev. Julius KUh. forUMt ]
of the church, now i
in Trenton, was

I Mrs John Bodak, Mn.
| Slomko an
charge of i

Durocher signed
at reported 170.000 jttf.

Mentcher's Dept. Store

You Are Cordially Invited to

Attend the

GRAND OPENING!
OF OUR NEW BUILDING

BARNEY'S TAVERN
52 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET

Saturday Night, December 21
FESTIVITIES BEGIN AT 7:30 P. M.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

Finest Selection of

BEER, WINES AND LIQUOR

TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-9681

Our Xmas Blanket Grave Sprays and Door Wreaths

have large bows of Rubberized Ribbon to withstand

snow and rain.

• JULIUS KLOSS *
— TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-5232 —

IRVING STREET CARTERET

We have a tuner collection
NEW TOYS and GAMES to
tpire excited "Oh's!"
Round-Eyed Dolliet - M«t«)
Carriage* - High Chain - Rod
Chain - Trucks and Planet •
Lights • Xmai Card* • Wallet
Men'*, Women'* and Child««V3

Wear *

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

AND DECORATIONS

MANY GIFTS TO MAKE CHRISTMAS MERRY

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO CLUBS AND LODGES

MENTCHER'S
-TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-905)7 —

54 Washington Avenue C«

Tl
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DRESS UP YOUR HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS

-CONCOLEIM R I C S -
ALSO CONGOLEUM AND INLAID BY THE YARD

They're here again, in a number of smart patterns for

every room. These Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs are excel-

lent for use throughout the home.

Also Congowall—ideal wall covering for kitchen, bath-

rooms and hallways. In popular 54" wainscoat height.

70 cents per running foot.

WE SPECIALIZE IN KITCHEN CABINETS AND

INLAID KITCHEN CABINET TOPS ,

— USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS —

HASSOCKS , 9MS up

WELL-STYLED, 6-WAY FLOOR LAMPS H8.9B
A VARIETY OF ELECTRIC CLOCKS $6.55 up
DECORATIVE TABLE UMPS $10.95

Rayon-Satin Shades
14-PC. HOLIDAY BAR SET $7.95

Mahogany Finish Tray
MIRRORS ... * 4 - 4 5 UP

New Assortment—All SUes and Desdsns

COMBINATION KITCHEN RANGES, GLENWOOD (Oil and Ga.)

RADIOS CARPET SWEEPERS, END AND COFFEE TABLES, DESK AND

FLOOR LAMPS - MANY OTHER ITEMS_

PAINT"
i IAT PAINT - MEttKIN HOOK ENAMEL-MERKIN WHITE ENAMEL

BAUMGARTNER'S
BUILDER AND SUPPLY CORP.

_ TELEI-HONE (,'ARTEBET 8-6851 -

ftl.S3 RANDOLPH ST. CARTERET, N. J.

Solve all your feminine gift problems

here at KOCHEK'S PHARMACY

Give something personal, something

that tells her she's lovely. . . . Our

selection of holiday toiletries, cos-

metics, and vanity-stirring perfumes is

botwd to include her own favorites.

Come, Shop Our Colorful, Christmas-

Spirited Gift Counters!

A Wide Assortment of Gifts for Men, Too!

Gifts For Her -
1
1

.00 .00CHENYU AND REVLON

MANICURE SETS 1 to

PERFUMES AND TOILET WATERS (Complete

Assortment) - COMPACTS • DUSTING POWDERS -

SOAPS - NYLON HAIR BRUSHES - STATIONERY

— LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GIFT SETS

— PEN AND PENCIL SETS —

MAX FACTOR - EVENING IN PARIS -

YARDLEY, Etc.

EVERSHARP - SHEAFFER'S - WATERMAN'S

- Gifts For Him -
— MEN'S SETS —

MENNEN'S • OLD SPICE - WILLIAMS -

YARDLEY'S - COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

— PEN AND PENCIL SETS —

EVERSHARP - SHEAFFER'S - WATERMAN'S

LIGHTERS - WALLETS - PIPES - TOBACCO

— CHOCOLATE CANDY —
SCHHAFFT'S - MAILLARD'S - PAGE & SHAW

M KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-5855

— Open E venings V ntU

55 WASHINGTON AVENUE

WILLIAM A. KOCHEK, PH.G.

CARTERET

'+
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
I

l a tmr iM att «»j ; • • • Ckttm-

Thr lsTir of p«4 makes it

«: ihf lablf as )1 Nfwlf

siunr -rfntrr fraite and

Al>p)*s. pruws. Spri-

nf »]] taxfe.

it

I ]b pork KbewMw m l in raje
inch cubes

ubtapooos a3 purpasr floor
SaltpfTOf:

1 i*i>ItspcMii salad oil
nip rhrnlj- sJrrd pericd onion
irttfpoon vuiijt po*<lu

2 nipt milk

j cap btmra rice

1 ^ 7)M* fresh pork
2 fb. nadi fluiHind
2 tKtx veil braten
I cfl) niOx
1 «ap oacto-
I traspocn npnntr—«Ut
Add aU faurniients to tbr

aroaod pork and ham 9up? into
• Joaf Arrange In paa and bato'
3 hours in an m a 390 degrees
Bad* eraauenUr «Wk hakJns iith
the faOawin< saaca:

l.'J o p brown sogar

Crounades

H«at ttr part, pttver andasiai

crourtJkdK. and p m U i «tth *
nibf <rf bricM Jetty, tio aaake

eat atal» kratf into
inch rubes, mop oait iwoa-

criaj) all onr Braats
bmw and M H « i hash

rarfc OMf« ani Aaale

Inr 4n«r>tiwi rod. • / m n r . i

Michael's Restaurant
AN EATTVG rLACE OF WST1SCTI0K

1S5 Saitk Stmrt rtatk Amk«T. V. J.

j AaauA pat tm ef «Trr-«M«e IWK, T V tret h
i aaTiiai lifcr aai tlcalri irtlh hnr tiprri lara-

m(4 a anldt* i t Ibr ISLSF. Thr triauaiacs air

twrlt wiih 1 tabJespoon
Soar nniM *ith *t Jeaspoon ta!t :

and a <r?tct of pepper Brown n n t |
{>n »J: -odK :r. oil in a skJUei. Rr- :

more am. n » n nook onions in •
'he KMQf oil. Stir in 3 UUespoons.

'} Xe&sjHX&s s*Jt, r a n r
Add milk, sur un'J3 thic*-

mr-d and boilme Add meat and
1 ne)«T. Corer and simmer 45 min-
ulcs Cook ricf and serre ifilii rur-
nfid pork Ctarnisi: riih cbapp«J

5 lbs. ipanribs
1 teaspoon saH—pepper
1 lenon sheed Unn

H €vp HuuCed onion
i i c w o o n ocoery i^eu

]< cop rtnegar
: i rap WonwMTsJurr ssur*
1 rap boittnf

Tabaaro
l< <MP brown
ATTWHW spirwibs rounded

sides up in n o shalBov pans
Sprinkie with sa!; and'pepprr

iemon tiics vnr Utr

OtMnbme mnaming incirdMtit!

Hf»i the otfll to 3W
nefc. when rack h healed

amuur cbqps on ndc and broO
oic tide: then tara and on She
unoroOed otrfaee, ptoee an appk
nn*. CootJoaF to brail wrtO

' bram.

Cut steaks dk»d Tram a fmb |
park ham. Season*with sal! and
pepper. Dip aft flow. briMni on

skks asaaj a frttie fal in i*e

of « . Mary

•Ha

Tnt* «;"(? carnal fnut #«r
at > 1 'vor, Ttm ovleUy »M

it has bl«o thtvnf.

let-

M a c « . M J

r :• a::

GETS SIlVEJt AFTEt M 1 tAKb ; »

SAN FRANCISCO—A S4-?ear- jf
OFE>~ jrXDAT. DECODBES

CHKISTJUS OAT
old iwnan. soiling rrfrtly. en!*r-

Prank McAulifle w •
and sud sbf Touid \±t lo ?
up a silver frm boat KT* had Wi
to be cleaned, because her sister
n'ou>d be angry if fix' didn't ffl
:t pretlj sooc.

she had leJi it and the
In 1902 McAulifff found

:i for brr—in ifie

S O P H I E S H O P P E
Wwrihttfce Anaac
fart IM«BK. V J.

Lingerie
Cluldrcii'a Appall

Oac*

IMIJliL
from WIRTH'S

ONL\ A

IJAYSIMIL
rifu • ! rare *oid tad

bhcat cms. fraai the mmt

to«m. Lav «irta prttcs. far
«• Bach keaatr. sa aaarfc
ialiiaac wartk. ¥«•*• he

PURE SILKS

FOULARDS

PATTERNS

SOLIDS

14K saaL ( o r
Charif j Oak
Sate
MHaak

M W S MAMOKD k>

afJDli/nl 4iaaaM>4 in n

A bkthciaM riac far her

. . «r Uaa. We haw

*Hb f t * w Nr a l IS

HEU TREASURE
Win bis heart — lie him to you GOLD

EXFAXSION

BRACELET.

L«ckt( to

forever this ChrubnaL* witk era-
Tata creaied with a naan's taste
in mind. Come aow tad dkooae
fraaa oar wide, waodcrfnl adec-
tion of hinilmiaif fooJards and

pattcrau and

No HB^T Clli-W AlCnS
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:f,tlly (Uvetoped Into

e CariiliM
,,,,(• riiftains weor.even-

,,tiv' alternate those that
|',r,rtv windowf with those

rtamlnf Gwatt
r , , m a frying pin rtiould

' „ u,fi a handful ot Mlt.«H
,,.(,,lfl to«xtingulih It; water'
, iilf flame.

OPEN EVENINGS

I UNTIL CHRISTMAS

¥Hir»¥«ti/"
W•''"ifolitf Dbtfn by FBI
BUFFALO, N. Y. - Fedora] Bu-

reau of JnvpstiRniirm announced
that a large number nf rare, valu-
able books, stolen (rnrn Grosvennr
library here In May, 1MB, had bi>en
recovered nfter an extensive senreh
from Now York City tn the Pacific
coast.

J. B. Wllcnx, speclnl FBI agent
In charge of the Buffalo office, said
approximately 1(10 of 250 volumes
had been found nnd that the suspect-
ed thief had committed suicide In
Oakland, Calif., as Roverninent
Agents clnsed In to make an ar-
r*st

Disappearance of the bonks, which
included many volumes printed
prior to the year 1500 A. D., wan
(Uncovered In May, 1M0. by Gros-
venor library officials when they
checked their shelves.

Nothing was heard of the stolen
volumes until last Februnry when
a New York City public library
representative found two pikes of
the missing incunabula in • book
store there. Investigation revealed
that the rare volumes had been pur
chased from a Chicago book dealer,
and the FBI was immediately
called in.

Syiicliron&e Ifoitr
'Watchto

Beauto

Soviet Cancer Treatment
' WHI B« Studied In U. S.

,ila Is Sharpening

Wits For \ o u
i are a last-minute

upper, don't worry'too

h about it.

know you're in a.hur-

;(ii(l you're feua^, but

II be surprised at the

inv jrifts that you can

buy.

ml(1M and ends but

p, new thingfl just in

r to place finder the

before Santa drops

VII the chimney.

health officials snld it is likely
American medical experts will li
It Russia to study a new cancer
treatment, called tKR, developed by
Soviet scientists.

Little is known in this country
of KR but an Article published in
the Soviet embassy bulletin said it
m«an» "A new page is turned in
the history of the struggle agains
the dread disease."

The bulletin said that while KR
had little effect in esses of can
cer of the skin, "it was highly ef-
fective In cancer nf the throat, oi
the cervix of the uterus and of thi
breast."

KH is a preparation rrnrlc of liv-
ing material, the : • nosoma
kruwl <cruil), a p;u. mind tn
the blopd and a curm. , disease
fatal to human bcin;:

"Further research proved tha
trypanodofnii, on being introduced
into the organism of a mouse suf-
fering from cancer, penetrated t
the tumor and multiplied, devour
ing the cancer cells," the artlcl
sold. '

" The flair aitfl Its ('are.
There is nothing brtter for the

hair thnn mnssiiRp, It. brings the
blood to the roots and nourishes
them. All the nutrition of the body
is carried to the pnrts by means
if the hlond, Tlio ancients utider-

It's i4n weSfflffas children
everywhere ret their Christina*
sooul car* and tanks for an all-
out BIHMIL It it the first time for
sevtml ftmn that rubber .tires
have been inclurted with'toys of
these types.

that,, The nible says, '"
Wood is the life."

The proper way to massage the
scalp Is with the balls of the fln-
cers. Place the fingers on the head
with a flim pressure: move the
scalp In small circles until the
entire head has been massaged In
this way. i •>

In using any treatment to bene-
fit the hair, remetitoer that you]

I treat the scalp oMKMttiA hafcelm-

Ilnnie rastcnrlier
An electrical mUte.pasteurizer Is

designed for home use In rural
areas not served by regular pas-
teurulng plants.

Anchor Ruts
Small una»choredwTUg«. are the

cause of many falli In the Item*
Anchor them with'norslip rug

Ice tJi-e*in Cfluise I
The Hrslr-ice.«WBm-^nanufactiu>

ng' course in this • country ; was
aught nt Penn State in 1892—more
nan .50 years airo.

SprliulUe Warmly
Clolhes -iron more easily and

quickly If sprinkled willi warm wa-
ter.

Starchy Iron
To remove excess starch from the

Iron, put salt on a newspaper and
rub the hot iron over It.

ply requires ;to>
ventilated. Th* *«Iftf*UiM)e «
ereised and f l

well rubbed Into the scalp is help-
ful.

Everyone has a little, dandruff.
It is due to the throwlrm ofT of
the surface cells. If you notice
scales flying every time you brush
your hair, or on Inspection observe
considerable dandruff on t.he
walp,nU always indicates more ot
laftjkQf adtfMKd or neglected con
ditloW*Wi«l«Wdao progress, trie
hair wllUoonCfwilatei grow thin-
ner andMlfiae»tha>>fln« stwen thn
indicate'Hair heattb* ,.*•

Sunrfthftdr rfklftttal light upon
the ficatfkJii wenAfiftae bSitmean
of bringing the hiood to. thenstw-
face and improving the alreula-
Uon. The nclintc rays are helpful

tat WWitttf

by bald patches. Upon inquiry she
nformed me that » person visited

her whose head was tn the sums
condition. She examined It and
after handling the other woman's
head scratched her own p»U,-«(Uh
esulting baldness. It Is almastias

unsanitary to use the comb and
brush of another an His to me his
tooth brush and towels. , • |

The chief reason for baldness Is•
poor circulation in tne scalavjUlr I
that Is constantly kept shott and
receives no special care directed
towards keeping up the
tlon In the scalp Is apt to
Long haired people seldom . be-
come bald, for the constant tomb*

much imp&Md l*,<»iehla« it
and maaaiw>4he acaJp, Hair la
ntu th^rwU and pulUnt it Srtwr-
omlj, cveiT d«» T̂ lU Brtnn about
it qukkHMd ctrculaikm and iup-
pilea blood, to tht: putt. IT your
hair U ahort you mnat keep the
scalp clean and well exercised*
otherwlM you an very apt to )c4n
the twld-hnded brliade.

. gt>

man
arttomet M per wmt oi tat time.

a—k

Most v •-'•'.«ti
nal flarur D«tU>i' tn ttoruco
when kept m ~uy other we,v.

Nearly Alw»y«

tesu, report! tfe
popcorn fliHur has
to .wheat bread and
lent tottt.

Want VaaabtH
San FrtneiKvt

lory has 231 Wong
the CtitnttQtfn

QwlHy Mi*
Hetlthy tot*-***: btahty

dcanUMM, and
all DMttMry tor tha
hlih-qualltjr milk.

An decide *i>-oprra
keeps an automobile pUrttta»1
polionoui carbon mnnoxilf;)

a new growth
1 flPJiwusflBl.causc of dandruff'Is
pitdfobw. "She disease is often con-

A Merry, tyerry Christ- *

mm and loads of good

cheer throughout the

coming year to our many

patrons and friends.

S. S. THRIFT FOOD
S. SCHOENBRUN, Prop.

Groceries • Meats - Fruits -Vegetables

80 MAIN STREET

RIEGS
Shooting Siars <

Meteors are shooting stars, with
each one lasting only about a ne-
ond. Meteors disappear so quickly
because they are small rocks from
out of space that run into the earth's
atmosphere at very high speeds—
sorrvtimes as fust .is 40 miles a sec-
ond vand air friction heats and
bolls away the starry material at
the same time that it makes the
meteor Incandescent.

W h e n somebody says to you, "Good jobs
i...Hiard to r m d " ! t ) 0 N T YOU BELIEVE IT- i f you're
la physically and mentally fit young man from 18 to 34
I inclusive!

In-your new Regular Army, 40,000 good jobs a month
me opening up . . . interesting jobs that pay well , . . that
"Her advancement, career opportunities and training and
experience in many useful skills and trades.

New higher Army pay . . . food, clothing, quarters,
travel, at no extra c o s t . . . GI Bill of Rights educational
benefits for those who enlist before the official termination
of the war and serve at least 90 days . , . and the oppor-
tunity for early retirement with a life income . . . add up

> a career you can't afford to miss.

A 3-year enlistment permits you to choose any branch '
lot service and overseas theater which still have openings.

I
Go after one of thwe good jobs now! YoU can get all

the facts at your nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station
aud ENLIST NOW! •

t o * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , * * * * *

NEW, HIQHER PAT FOR ARMY MEN .SCNT
[ »""•''"« INCOMIAFTII:

P" Addition to Column One . c ««•«»» *«'>*{*

115.00

. ....... . . „ •̂•««r S«r«*«nt

!"»< lor ScivU» Over- or First Sergeant SU

£.".<r"bcir,.:..%>ii s«»5««"nt

M"iuh lor Pirichuthu StrgMItt v •'

[''Me Duty. 5«TI»««W,

1M.0O 65.00 112.50
58.50 101.25
J2.Q0 90.00

POST OFFICE BLDG

K H I Br«. it op«n to serve you

FROM 9 A. M. T010 P. M, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

- during pro-holiday shopping days

Christmas

Your youngster can

these Xmas Citt prices

1 no. Fleece Snow Suits, with hat, sizes 1 . $6.98

Se^ WN, $5.09 Will Buy -
3 pc. Wool Fleece Snow Suits, with hut, sizes 1 -i Keg. $8.98

3 pc. Coat and Le^ging SotH, with hat, sizes 1 • 4 Reg.to

1 pc. Zelan Snow Suits, with hat, sizes t • 1 Kcg.to $9.98

i $9.98

K O O S BROS. SOLVES
YOUR PROBLEM OF

Last-Minute Qifis!
U U R home appliance shop, overflowing with the

latest liouteltold mnsterpiecei ot famous manufac-

turer* . . . our jilt section, fairly bursting with dozens

of striking selection* for Ynletide giving,

provide * "jtul-lhe-very-lhing!" aniwet* to

many a Chrutmai qu«tt . . . bestow considerate

• i : treatment on

and -bent check booka.

' \ - • • •

S»VTK

St. George* Ave. Railway
Phone RAhway 7-3200

TONE

ceramic box; (t) WNHWd

1 pc. Fleece Snow Suits, with hat, sizes 1-6
r • >

What $7,00 Will. Buy -
100'r Wool Pea Coats, sizes 4-10 Reg. $8.98

See What $8.00 Will Buy -
All Wool Mackinaws, zippered hood, bizes 6• 12 Rejj. $X0.9#

See^ljat $10.00 Will Buy-
3 pc. Coat and Legging Sets, sizes 1-4 Reg. to $15.98

3 pc. Zelan Jiiiow Suits, 100% wool lining Reg. to $14.98

Boys' Coat and Legging Sets, sizes 1-6 ...' Reg. to $14.98

Girls' Coat ana Legging Sets, sizes 4-6x Reg. $15.98

Girls' Dress boats', sizes 7 to 14 ....' Reg. to $15.98

Girls' Coat anil.Ski Pants Sets, sizes 7 to 10 Reg. $17.50

Boys' and Girls' Alpaca lined Zelan Snow Suits, with hood
orhat,<8i?e8 6 t o l 2 Reg. $15.98 up

Girls' 100% iooijCoats, sizes 7 to 14 Reg. $22.50

S e | V^hat $15.00 Will Buy -
Boys' and Girls' Snow Suits, Aleutian cloth, Lamblined,

sizes 4,Yo 8 - %g« I18'5!E).

Gifls' 1 0 0 # # o o l Coats, sizes 7 to 14 R<#. $22.50

All sales final — no refunds — no exchanges — no deposits.

Open Every Nijht 'Ti! 9!00 for Chmtma* Shopping

It mys to shop in Woodbridge at

Vivi^'s Kiddy Shop
tin Street Wo

Telephone; Woodbridge 8-1476

. ,rk,,,. ,> ,„»!<•. <uJ i.,^h,,,d,, \A



IE, Qitt UH Ttf»
1 Ftr SlaviRf Cfishf, I
: JOHNSTOWN. PA - Eufene P.
Domonkw, IS, of Palton. wai ien-
tMced tn life Imprinonment In

I penitentiary for slaying hlj
1 coinln, Nancy M. Cro-

WClL
The hoy was charged with |UI>-

bln( and drangling the golden-
haired girl to death at Pattoa l i l t
June M

The bo;, who pleadi * (ulMj. iald
h* killed the tot bfcam* ' the t i l led
rot namrj and made me mtd,"

Old Vegetable Btrvtaf
The old ityle w«y of mvtaf rt*

VtfeUblt itrips with tail t* rttui»
big to favor.

Grifefnrit Csbrlei
Onf half medium size grapcfrul1

contains 45 calories.

CLASSIFIED
• FOR HALE •

' .JUNIOR size pool table — good
condition; child's phonograph,

liwt electric: boy's loafer jacket.
Carteret 8-5934. CP. 12-20

1936 FORD coupe—black, In good
condition, radio and heater.

Must sell. Call Cwteret 8-6461.
C. P. 12-20

FOR SALE

1 MOSSBERG RIFLE

7-shot clip

with telescopic sight

leaf sight and peep sight

$25.00

May be fteen at

30 Cooke Are., Carteret,

any nightf fter 5 o'clock.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
. The Annual Meeting of the Share-

Miters will he held »t tile Office of
the Ampliation, #17 Cooke Avenue,

r.-Cvteret, N. J . on the evening of
(''Thursday, January 3th, 1»47. at 7

P. M., fur the election of IHrectorx
j!: and "'"I" other business ax niiv

i"'-properly runic hefore the meeting.
*'Vi' Polls will be open from 8 to 9 P M.

I'NITEP HOOSEVEI/T SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Kussell Miles, Secretary.
C. V. 12-13. 20. 27; 1-3

>OTKK
Tlir Annual MectlnK of l l l e Mharc-

o nf (lit First National Flunk
In Carterel. N. J., will he held at

"the ulhVe of tin- Hank. 211 llouaevelt
«Avenue, Oirteret, N. J., on Tuesday,

; January 14th. 1947, lit 11:00 A. H.,
. tor the itlectlon of Dirertora for the

tfnmiing year, also for I Jit" transac-
tion of any other business that may
properly rome before the meeting.
The polls will be open at 11:00 A. M.
•ltd remain open for one hour.

Dated: Carterel, N. J , l>e<emher
11, 1946.

JOHN I'. Ht'LVIHILL.
Cashier.

' C . K 12-13. 10, 27: 1-3

Touch of Glitter

Scarlet wool flannel suit with
black Bequin stripes on the white
colUr uid caffs.

It's the unexpected and not the
big occasion that calls for a bit
of planning this time of year.
That's why wearers of Junior fash-
ions can thank New York's party-
minded designers for such all-
around festive costumes as the
suit pictured above. Perfect for
"doing the town." this type of
dressy woolen suit is just as ap-
propriate for weekends in the
country, especially since it has a
black wool blouse.

This season, too, Juniors can
choose from a variety of both shofe
woolen evening dresses of the
packable and not-too-dressy sort.
The majority are designed in plain
or striped jersey or in bright plaid
patterns.

Out at Agt of 82, Hi Is .
Voluntarily Back In Stir

CARSON CITY. COLO.—A faw
months ago an 82-year-old man
was released from Colorado's state
penitentiary at Canon City on com-
pletion of a sentence for burglary
but recently he appeared at the
main gate" and asked to be re-admit-
ted. He explained to Warden Roy
Best that he didn't like it "outside1'
ind wanted to earn his keep inside
the walls by doing odd jobs. The
warden agreed and now the old
timer seems happy and explains:
"There'i always company in pri»-
on."

Whatever ice have accomplished during
the past years have been made possible
through the courtesy, cooperation, and
loyalty of our customers.

Please accept our sincere thanks and our
wish for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
ISetc Year.

LEHRER BROTHERS

76 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, New Jersey

i -v •

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

WEISS' LIQUOR STORE
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

FOR WINES AND LIQUORS
•

GOLDEN WEDDING . . . . 5th 3.45,

CARSTAIRS 5th 3 .45

CALVERT SPECIAL 5th 3 .46

WILSON 5th 3.#45

IMPERIAL 5th 3 .40

OLD CROW , 5th 6.75
) STRAIGHT BOUBBON IN BOND

O L D O V E R H O L T . . . . i 5 t h 6 . 3 7
r BONPED RYE

JAMES WALSH . . , . . Full Qt. 4.28
- , ^ .

• Also a Large Selection of Imported and Domestic
• . Wine* and Brandies.

We J k w All Nationally Kn^wn Brands of Beer
V by Ik* Bottle or fcase.

#—, „

i

Store

B?«l

• • •

Yes, Santa rides again the great merry way straight to your home. Best
of all are the exciting gifts full of Christmas surprises that he's left in our
stores for you. Gifts to make everyone happy and joyful — from Great
Grandmother to her wee little great-grandchild! You know our addresses,
you know our names, you know when you shop here you save. It's smart to
SHOP IN CARTERET!

The Carteret Downtown Retail Merchants' Association
BURKE'S BDXE SHOP

R. SCHECTER

ALEC PRYWATA

VETERAN SHOE REPAIR

M. E. GROSS & SON

GEBHARDT MARKET

NAGY'S LIQUOR STORE

E. COACCIOLI

GRUHIN'S DRUGS

LEHRER BROS.

BABICS FURNITURE

W. LEBOWITZ

BLUE FRONT GROCERY

JAFFE STUDIO

SITAR'S MARKET

KAHN'S FURNITURE

LEVY CONFECTIONERY

GIL'S MARKET

SZILVASY SHOE REPAIR

JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.

CARTERET SLAUGHTER HOUSE

J. NEMISH

CITY LINE BAR

AMADIO'S GROCERY

SOLOMON CLEANERS

FRANK BROWN HARDWARE

S. POSNER

RED STAR SOCIAL CLUB

TOTH HARDWARE

MTTTUCH'S DRUGS

AL'S MARKET

SITAR'S ESSO

KLEIN CLEANERS

CARTERET LIQUOR STORE

SOKLER'S

NEMETH BEVERAGE CO.

LILLIAN'S PRESS SHOP

* To all pur loyal
customers and friends
we extend our sincere
wishes for a very
Merry Christina* and
A Happy New Year!

-CARTERET
BUSINESSMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

JOE ZULLO

WALTER SULLIVAN

LONE STAR CLUB

F. BROWN'S VARIETY STORE

P. PETROCZY, JEWELER

CHROME REAL ESTATE EXC

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

J. HOPP, JEWELER

KLEIN'S DRESS SHOP

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE

JOE THE BARBER

KISTY & MAREK, CLEANERS

GOZ POULTRY MARKET

DE LUXE DINER

J. BINSTEIN

IKE DANIELS

JAMES BROWN

TBfiE SPOT LUNCHEONETTE

ACADEMY BOWLING

JOHNNY'S BARBER SHOP

CHEAP JOHN

SITAR'S TAXI

*

YOUR SHOPPING CENTER
^..
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Free Pren Important
!v | (,ti Price, former newspaper man and

associated with the motion picture

(l,iccrn, says that no one can feel smug
I ;;lic after contemplating the lessons of
,,,-v and the curtailment of liberty aa

utation advances with every genera-
Ami, referring, particularly to the

ion.

' , | ( > V V

oin of exprewibn, he

nxsaulUi wfll come."

,. wartime director of

warned that

the Office1 of

,,,,,-ship calls "even a little censorship"

to the press and warns against

ulttle gestures of governmental guid-

He predicts that the press, radio and

n will inevitably be drawn closer to-

ptiirr in self-defense.
We are quite sure that freedom of ex

region is essential to the American wa;
Lf life and to the proper operation of ou
governmental machinery, but those con
jcted with the press, the radio and th
riM-n should not overlook the fact tha

)(. ((institutional guarantees were inserte
nauHo of a popular conviction that free

HO,II of the press represented a desirabh
tulilic goal. The freedom is not the posse?

of newspaper operators and is not pri-
•ilv intended for their benefit.

Tho truth of the matter is that the great
freedom vouchsafed under our national

aws is baaed fundamentally upon the ser-
i-icc that the people expect from the press.
fhc best defense to any assault upon that
freedom is to be found in the proper per-
formance of a real duty by rendering di«-
lini-t service in the interest of the people
\( this country.

The freedom of the press will not be
withheld because of an idolatrous worship
If the idea. It will rest, fundamentally, in
Ihe future, upon the conviction on the part
|if the mass of our people that the press,
peratingim<fe**lrti protection, is not only

, but actually does, serve the common
merest and the general welfare. Should

Ihe people conclude, for any reason, that
Ihe press serves selfish ends, or works for
Ihe promotion of special interests, the days

Distrust in India
The effort to find a solution to the Indian

roblem continues to flounder on the hos-

lity between the Moslems and the Hindus.

Recently, a Moslem official m this coun-

ry declared that the Moslem* in India,

umbering 100,000,000, will not accept or

tolerate Hindu rule tnd reiterated the de-

mands of the Moslem League thut India be

ivided into Pakistan and Hindustan which

would permit the people who constitute

majority of the respective regions to have

their own government.

The Hindus, who greatly outnumber the

'ther religious denominations in India, in-

ist upon a united country, to include Brit-

ish India as well as the princely states. Un-

der such an arrangement, they would out-

number the Moslems by nearly three-to-one

and would be easily able to control the poli-

cies of the government.

One of the most telling arguments used

by the Moslems relates to the 16,000,000

Hindu outcast untouchables, who live little

beUer than beasts of burden. The Moslems

suggest that if the Hindus are willing to

treat the untouchables in such a manner,

they will not hesitate to oppress and mis-

treat the Moslems,if they are permitted to

have full control of the proposed govern-

ment.

ON, DONNER! ON, BLITZEN!

Acceptance in Theory
Mrs. Mildred McAfee Horton, former

Commanding Officer of the Waves, and

president of Wellesley College, . wants

American women to become more articu-

late in their conviction that democracy is

the best system of government.

The ludy saya that too many Americans

accept democracy without knowing why

and contrasts this with the behaviour of the

average Russian student, who speaks with

great conviction on the virtues of Com-

munism.*

We think that Mrs. Horton calls atten-
tion to an evident necessity if our form of
government is to be permanent. While she
does not say so, we suspect that the easy
and unintelligent acceptance of democracy
in this country is due to the failure of many
Americans to practice it.

D w Louisa:
My husband lied lut year

without lMVlnR a will tnd the
whole family hut been in a squab-
ble ever since.

As for myself, I feel like Riv-
ing up everything and leaving It
to them but I am too old now to

JUST

Paragraphs
American Place Name*

Today's specials: Radio, Mont
and Static, Tenn,

Sometime*
Sometimes a pessimist Is a man

to whom an optimist owes money.
—Dallas News.

Yon Do
If a hostess nukes too great

effort to make you feel at home,
you wish you were.— 81. Loulf
Star-Times.

Pintle
One thing that has puzzled

Is why these trick remedies tha
"cure" dandruff, etc.. eac.. with
single application," come In sue)
large buttles.—Cedar Rapids Qa
zette.

Under The State House Dome
By J. Jisetf Grlbblns

Proves It
The automobile Is a great mor

force; It has completely stopped
horse stealing.—Boston Shoe and
Leather Reporter.

What's WrongT
One thing wrong with the coun-

try is that most of It has moved to
the city—Thomastbn (Ga.i Times.

Old-Timer
An old-timer is the one who can

recall when the soda clerk in n
drug store didn't have to be a good
cook. — Williams In Greensboro
(Ga.) Herald-Journal. •

The^esserice of our con*«p$tonoTgovern-
ment is that it shall operate for the1 general
welfare. This theory is effectively denied
by various organizations which devote
themselves exclusively to the attainment
of selfish objectives. It is seen in the lobbies

jif the freedom of the press will be num.- t n a t w o r k o n congress, in the efforts of
many Americans to get something for noth-
ing from their Government and in the fail-
ure of many of us to stand firm for the prin-
ciples of flood government when some poli-

pered. I
Recognition of this fact explains why re-

ponxihle and leading newspaper men, in
Joii.sulerating the operation of the press,

et integrity above everything else. It
mist be evident not only in the news re-
bortsports but in the editorial policies of
|h« journals of information and opinion.
[ike Ceasar's wife, the press must be above
uspicion.

tician points the way to easy profits.

52-20 Payments
Onti of the plans provided by the govern-

for the assistance of returning vet-
erans guaranteed f20 a week for fifty-two
) in the event that the veteran was un-n

e to secure employment.
• i» to the present time more than six

veterans have ftled such claims.
less than one million are now re-

the payments and there has been
well comment throughout the nation
'"nit the 52-20 clubs.
It is interesting to observe that in Puerto

86.2 per cent 6f the veteran popula-
has filed claims. Among the states,

[ M Virginia, with 65.5 per cent, is tops,
lit in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-

uut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyi-
ia, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
*>uri more than half of the veterans

faVt- put in requests.
Ihe states with the lowest percentages
•re Nebraska, Nevada, and Wyoming,
U' figures between 20 and 25 per cent.
Hawaii, by the way, the.requests for

1(;»iployment pay came fro.i only 6.6 per
lent of the veterans,*

Worth Rf>p#Uing
Ui1* year the Bkirttu of Internal Reve-

lllt' announced that (U itaff of investigate;
['""Id be greatly ii*reased to ferret ou1

"••'tine tax evasions.,
K I. McUrney, fcfputy Commissioner

(lU rnal Revenu*, ^ t k i n g at Los Angeles,u*, MtWng
that, a» a remit, 1X0,000 American

an additional #170,000,000 to th'
mow* ' sL . .

idu for th«

lent thi! •

Potatoes Rot in Fields
Some twenty million bushels of potatoes

are likely to be a total waste," declares
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. Ander-

son in a letter to Senate1 and House com-
mittees.

The Secretary points out that his Depart-
ment had to buy the 1946 potato surplus

nder the price-support program enacted
>y Congress. The potatoes are in temporary
storage, largely in the Northeastern States,
and the approach of freezing weather leads
to the conclusion that many will rot.

This is an interesting, if unpleasant, situ-
ation. Undoubtedly, there are millions of
American people who could use the pota-
toes i ntheir Mmily diet with benefit. While
the Government has made strenuous efforts
to divert the potatoes into alcohol, animal
feed and school lunch programs, it has been
impossible to find suitable disposition of
the surplus which was purchased under a
price-support plan.

TRENTON—Christmas shoppers
are being protected these days by a
corps of municipal, * county and
State investigators against short
weight and short measure hi their
rush to pack in supplies to assure
a Werry Christmas.

The State Department of Weights
and Measures, which annually
steps up activities during the Yule-
tide days of heavy purchasing, re-
ports there are very few violations
this year in the food commodity
market. During the war years
j&etLhath food And holiday goods
were scarce, the guardians of fair
weight were forced to keep on
their toes during the holiday buy-
ing rush to block plans of some
merchants to promote short
weight.

The Christmas fruit cake was a
headache for weights and meas-
pres officials. In some instances in
the past bakers stamped the
weight on the outside of the car-
ton containing the wrapped cake.
Some merchants would heave the
cartons in the trash barrel and
sell the cake which, of course,
would not contain any weight
markings. This year the depart-
ment requires the cake to be
marked as to weight and the plan
is working out fine.

Novelty packages containing a
combination of candy and toys are
being especially watched this year
by the taw enforcement officials.
Under the law such packages must
be marked as to the weight of the
candy, so that the purchaser wont
be buying the air that is contianed
in the toy.

Weights and measures officials
also find a let-down in cheating in

the lengths of holly rope and other
Christmas decorations. During
past years at times some bundles
have been found to be short from
as much as ten to fifteen yard.s.
This year, however, no complaints
of such illegal activity have been
received.although there is a short-
age of such decorations.

Because of the prevailing abnor-
mal costs of virtually all commodi-
ties, the weights and measures in-
spector has quite a job to assure
full quantity in commodity sales
especially in foodstuffs. The lack
-of c.MrtplalrftS against Short weight
this Christmas season i.s a tribute
to the honesty of the merchant
and the efficiency of the weights
and measures inspector.

HOLIDAY DEATHS—Albert
Rhodes, former Peterson news-
paperman, who has been compil-
ing accident statistics in the State
Motor Vehicle Department for the
past 16 years, is also a bit of a
philosopher.

Asked whether the Christmas
holiday season should have any
special significance for automobile
drivers, Rhodes replied:

"New Jersey's 1,500,000 drivers
are rather privileged persons in
this respect. Without cost to
themselves and with no price tags
attached, they can give the most
welcome of all Christmas gifts.

"By preventing an accident, the
motorist is privileged to give all
things that the accident would have
taken away. He can give the pres-
ent of life to those motorists and
pedestrians who might otherwise
be killed in Christmas traffic. He
can give the gift of sound, healthy

bodies to the hundreds who might
be injured,

"Yes, our motorists have the
splendid opportunity to express
the true spirit of Christmas. How
much happier the holiday reunion
will be in the knowledge that no
family is in sohhow or suffering
as the result of a traffic accident."

CHRISTMAS GIFT:—A prisoner
at the New Jersey State Prison
has carved out a stage coach and
four horses, which would make an
ideal Christmas gift.

On the aide of ttovMMih is
carved out the rtiute? St. Joe.
Omaha, North Platte, Port Lara-
mle and Bait Lake City. Through
patience and skUli the prisoner,
who first saw the model at the
New York World's Fair, carved
the characters into splendid pro-
portions.

One of the horses is black, an-
other a bay, a third a white and
the fourth a distinguished dapple-

rey. Even the minute chains
which connect the harness to the
whlpple tree were made by hand.
The friction brake on the rear
wheels actually works. The up-
holstered interior 1B equipped with
small kerosene lamps which are
reproductions of the originals.

The windows in the doors of the
coach sdile up and down. A small
tool box contains reproductions of
theactual tools With which the
original coach was equipped.'The
driver and his companion, remov-
able both, are(swal'thy, villainous-
looking individuals, typical of the
era.

Too Loni a Stretch
Another trouble with modem

civilization is that too many peo-
ple try to stretch the "cocktal
hour" into twenty-four—Tampa
(Pla.) Tribune.

Real Monopoly Threat
Drug stores are going in for

greater variety of stock. Gosh
What's left tor them to expand on
unless It's real estate?—Washing-
ton Post.

art over again tnd I
hat I would have •
tried living

Iren.
All of the children

meant to give them thto Or
lut he never tot around

writing. When two or
hem think th*t he mwt&t to
hem the same piece of pfofMrtf
hat means a row.

All of them want nw to Mil U «
house I have Uved In ! « fortr
yean because they «ay It. It to»,:
big for me. I suppose thtT'wiD
I can consider that m M
may be forced to Mil a f p •

Why don't all people nflfia WOk
It would save a lot o t t f i l , mk
happiness and bad teeUBM. „

OLD LADY-AHia
Answer: ,

Most people do Intend to
wills but carelessly keep
it off. This leaves everything
open for all sorb* of law ttiti
is a good chance for the
to Ret a good slice of what to

Very often it is not fair far
child to get as much
for It may be that a grett
has been spent on one chittP* •da*'
cation, to set him up in "
or to build him a home while tt»'
other child hasn't received any of
these benefits. 8o It is Only (air
under those circumstance* thai
the father makes » will and eeet
that Justice is done.

And then we have the situation
where a wife has worked aide by j
ide with her husband and helped

him make everything he has.
Surely it is unfair to her to sell
the home and give her a third, If
it is not enough for her to Uve
comfortably on the rest of her.
days. '?

In the case above the hufbaod
would have done well to hate left
the home to his wife, outright, and
an income from the other proper-
Use during her life time. Certainly '.!
she is due her half and should be
able to dispose of It at her death
as she sees fit.

So every man and every woman,
for that matter, should have cour-
age and foresight enough to make
a will and let their familie* know
what they want them to have.

LOtJISA.
Address your letters to:

"Louisa." P. O. Box MS
Orangeburi, 8. C.

They May
"A new hat is as good as a bottle

of medicine to a woman," I read.
Ladies may be relied upon to per-
severe with the treatment.—The

asslng Show.

Worse and Worse
A writer complains that nowa-

lays popular tunes get on the
lreless, on the gramophone, and

HI the talkies. And, he might have
added, on the nerves.—The Hu-
morist.

Americans Only 22
"An Eskimo woman is old at 40,"

itates an explorer. An English
woman of that age, of course, is
only about 28.—The Humorist.

One Wire Carries Both
An interesting experiment was con-

ducted in South Carolina early last month,
when a rural telephone system, ̂ ent into
operation, using established electpic power
lines instead of the usual telephone wires.

Officials of the Southern jk l l Telephone
Company and the Aiken Electric Coopera-
tive set up a system to serve six farm fami-
lies as a starter. The engineers p l a i n e d
that thte voices are transmitted bjr high fre-
quency currents with which power currents
da not interfere.

If the experiment improves the success
of the system, it will mean much to the
.prcftd of both electricity and telephones
Jto rural areas. With rural Unjs m*Hy

covering the farming areas of 0 » nation,
the new oDMation meanB the reaction of
f o s S a u S eliminates the ***** ">r
another line of poles and wires, . ̂

VIGOROUS ll«ei.tECT,
TOWARD

success M _ v i
B06WPS5 ANP , \ '< , ;
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NEW RATING FOR O, !,'• ;
The Veterans Administration

has announced that tho rating of
an airline transport pilot has
been added to the list oi Civil
Aeronautics Administration rat-
ings for wrrith veWMB* might
take fflgnt Sburgei under the
OI Bill of Righto. Then courses
previously had been limited to
those leading to tHe CAA's rating
as private pilot, commercial pilot
and flight instructor, and to in-
strument and multi-engine rat-
ings.

Intelligent Dad
A man recently walked half a

mile on his toes. Probably his idea
was to get as far away from home
as possible without waking the
iaby.—Humorist.

DISABLED HITS
The U. 8. Employment Service

reports that 10,253 disabled war
veterans were placed in jobs In
October, a new monthly record.
Texas, New York, Michigan,
California and Pennsylvania Ie4
in total placements, but Massa-
chusetts showed the greatest per-
centage increase.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
—Atlantic City may be the scene
of the 1948 National Republican
Party Convention which will selec
a candidate for President of thi
United States.

Republican S t a t e Chairman
Lloyd B. Marsh, pf Hawthorne, has
entered the seashore resort in th
national pool as ihe best posslbl
place for holdtnk Such a huge con
vention during June, 1948. It li
nut the first time that Atlantii
City has been mentioned as thi
site for the Republican Conven-
tion, buL this year there are hopes
that the G. O, P, loaders will tur:
their eyes to the Atlantic coast in
picking a spot to convene.

Recollections of the extreme
v.:mn days of the 1944 Republican
Convention in Chicago may help
AUanuc City become the scene o
tin' history-making 1948 Conven
tion.

VETERANS:—Are'- World War
II veterans becoming forgotten
men in the hectic life of the New
Jersey State Government?

Take, for instance, the case of
lieutenant Louis C. Sals, who was
a charter membtr and ace officer
of the New Jersey Qtttte Police be-
fore the war, h»ytng been pro-
moted from the ranks. He went to
war and is now a Lieutenant
Colonel in the ATOly,

Colonel Salss reoenHy applied
for permission to return to the
State Police while on leave from
the military forces, establish his
status as a. lieutenant and file his
application for a pension of $2,-
587 for which' fi« is eligible be-
cause of service «nd age.

But Attorney Qeneiul Walter D.
Van Riper, in tb .opinion written
by his Deputy, Hobert Peacock,
claims the procure is all wrong
despite a 1941 jkr which specifi-
cally provides th»t no veteran shall
be denied 'any flfhts and prlvl-

(Continued M fa«t| Sixteen)

HAPPINESS TO
YOU AND YOURS AT

THIS CHRISTMAS
SEASON.

From the Officers,

Directors, and Members

of the Staff of

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insuranofl

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

WOODBrME NATIONAL BANK
Woo4brid«e. N. J.
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I,re Control
Tkfto hnr hfrn flO disastrOUl ftrt

111 a pbrr of public tlSsembllye In
N«w York niy since the #nwtm*nt
of ltRintoiiiiri rcqulrlnf flnm!'pttof-
ln | of (lammnhlc materials.

Can't wilh
When Mvrrt pntatwi art to be

ti?rd in vrtfftnhlc HistiM or ctessertu,
they r!;nMld always be rncltfd with
thfir •,>••'', on to save vilamlni ind

total 8cbMl«
Totoy 4,406.000 chiMrtn from

nirai aftw K> to cIMi in 40,040 con-
Mlldated fttMnli. Ttry mjuirt
Mm W.OOO to 90.000 buses wtlKft
trtwl an average of 2S mllM dally
in one-way operation.

RumMe | »
Gcnrf* Bfttnrd Shaw, rtnowmri

w.'ttr, wnrked t* an office boy in
the lSTOi in a Duttlln reril ettato
offle* M a_y>Wry of *4.M * month.

Stud:"" liy 'hf national famlni
rmimittee indicote that
families average orily

Slightly mure than on* serving of
potntnc ,) day.

/ '
Drinker*

Coffee impons and sales in th«
U. S. are at an all-time high, with
American wminirr* drinking m«re
thar. 2,000,000,(00 ponndi of coffc*
each year.

THK SALON OF PERMANENT WAVES «

£
286A Hobart S L k ^ k V U I k ^ k V £

Th»y know (hat »*hU will soon be around and ire Uklnt a
before Koinr to bed to are that every thine" is In order

for him.

Srnra

Perth Amboy,
N. J.

1 -T- . »

uv rair

QUICK WORK
RIO DE JANERIO-Within one

hour after the death of Jose Mar-
tlnelll. lawyers acting for tils
daughter by his nrcl marriage,
Wked the courts to open the will
at once. Maithietli, who arrived
in Brazil M years before penni-
less, made his start by selling lot-
tery tickets and finally ^ecattie
the head of a inahdal empire.
His estate is estimated to total
around $5,000,000. Another heir

[of the estate Is the 10-year-old
son by his second'Wife.

Monopoly oa Quinine
The Netherlands East Indies has

an effective monopoly on quinine,

V I

.

Olve her tfte niost
thriUing Christmas
gift of a l l . . . beau-
tiful furs! We've
glamour gift furs to
delight every taste
priced for every
budget! Our quality
collation is com-
plete. Come and
choo*e her gift fur*
here today!

.••

FUR SHOP
822 AtfKtt AVENUfi
WOO»»WIWlf, N. J.

Rnral Gfenrcbes
About two-thirds of America1*

churches are located in rural com-
munities, but only about one*third
of the nation's church members are
found in these communities.

Tfie atnmlr bomb has worried
not only the bin-wigs at the
United Nations Assembly, it is
on» of Hollywood's worst hpad-
aehes In trying to film a picture.
bas«l on the new scientific devel-
opment, MOM has run Into about
ns many vetoes as has the peace
treaty—so many of the world's
most important contemporary men
are Involved.

Where, besides in Hollywood,
ran you find the e<jual to the
story of the movie starlet, Janis
Paige, who in two years, rose from
the* position ot a plumber's helper
to one of the promising actresses
on the screen? She is from Ta-
coma, Washinnton, Is 23 and took
the Job as a plumber's helper in
order to pay for vocal lessons.

After a ye*f of "rtuttcftttng" »t
Metro's, she went to Warners
where the Rtit a cohtrMt, a role
In "Hollywood Canteen" and since
that time she has been seen in
"Of Human Bondage." In "Two

! Ouys from Milwaukee" and In
i "Her Kind of Man."

i Displeased with the scenario of
; Universal - InttM-hattonal's "ivy,"
j Olivia De Havllland withdrew from
I the leading role. She feels that the
j film too closely resembles her last

vehicle, "Dark Mirror."

There will bs no shortage of
i films next year HS far as MGM
i is concerned. They have a bacK-
I log of thirty-one completed and
'ns yet unreleased feature films,
; and have three ambitious projects
I before the camera at the present
; time, including "Green Dolphin
j Street," with Lana Turner, Van
i Heflln and Donna Reed; "A Love
Story." starring Katharine Hep-
burn. Paul rienrled and Robert
Walker; and "The Birds and the
Bees," «tth Jeanette MacDonald,

— ORDER NOW —

Coal-Koppers Coke-Flld OH
SAVE BY USING . . .

READING BRIQUETS

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbridt* 8-9724

'.ORCE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

Jaw tturbl « id MM POwtfl, t o * !
after the first of the jfttf, UMy
phwi tO «W« "the Huckitm,"
"Cass Tlmberlaiw" and "the
Pirates."

Jean Pierre AuMont will play
th* leading male role opposite hi*
wife. Marie Montt*. Jn "Atlantia."
which Is a photoplay from R
French novel tif Pltrrs BHUMt
about the legendary lost continent.

Screen rights to "Are Tou With
Us?", Broadway muslMl comedy of
lRSt season, have been bought by
Onivenwl-Intemational. at a pur-
chase price said to be In excess of
$100,000.

Qreer Carson's neXffilm WHUte I TORtiM Wvwitifator.., do,,
MOM'S screen version of Margery > mUttMs funds.

• J • - • •

•hurt*1* 'IIW nov»l, "Thf
* £ vrtHeH deal, with ftll

mttlc hall singer ui r

to be a great Indy „,„
Wtnw the affections nf ,
minister. The studio i l r

the property for thr ,.,
ftih.

t& lfs fft'gt week of sinv.i
the-1floii> Theater, in No •
"Tli« Rwior's EdKe," set. "•, ,,,
a l l U e net gi-oss for a n v ,•„„'!

trw" with a total .,[
WHO Wrilie first seven da-
cord»*-'to.the Mananempn-
a«rMita« the »lC4,ooo mark
"fh* CocXeyed World" i!t t!i,

decorative distinction
m furniture and carpets

87 SMITH ST.
Budget Aacounti

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 44W1

To Men of Good Will \..
km come to the earth, the fulfillment of a fervent prayer. Moy

toe lift up ifttr voice* in solejnn thinks to Cod tluA on this Christmas our

cause hoi ttiantphea nd tve have gained new strength in our determma*

Han that Ui» Witt be done wherever human hearts are warm.

iJCTVC,

EGG

TREAT.
mlicious and N

ORDER
Wftfl t # DRIVER FOK

Puritan Dairy

NOG
or Phone

«*t« MME m CilEAMI TO* • '$&&* , N. J.
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rtca

»»s Christensen's Department Store i»«|

While the ChrUtnuw etutonu vary in the ten Middle America

|

rri)iil,|ics, bells play an important part in every country. This bel-
[rl in church tower at Panama City plays a big part in their holi-

Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD
Loaches, Dinners and Sandwiches

UEST IN LIQUORS, WINES AND BEER

May this Christmas he thv

merriest ever-your every

wish fulfilled.

—"8AEG" AND THE OLD
CORRAL PERSONNEL.

The ideal
NYLONS-RAYONS-L1SLE
Gotham-Cannon-Berkshire

Finn-Quality Ties from our
Store arc aure to please
and delight at Ohristmaa-
Giving time.

Superba-Wembly-Arrow

If you want to please the
man of the family, it will
be wise to give him fine
rayon sox,

Interwoven • Holeproof

To cheer young hearts on Christmas morn Santa's come to town
with a pack full of wonderful gifts. And where did he leave

.t them—right here! They're ready and awaiting your selection.

S i

m

HOUSES
FOR

A warm hand at Christ-
mas can mean a whole lot
when backed by 100%
wool lined, pigskin and
suede.

He will be pleased with
Gloves.

Dainty Lingerie is Always Appreciated
Styled by Luxite and Barbixon

SSALEl
m
m

m
G. I's
FIRST

CONSIDERATION

Uncle, or any man, will
certainly appreciate rich-
looking, linen hankies like
these.
Packed in a neat gift box. y P t

GIFT SUGGESTIONS THAT WILL PLEASE HER

Sweaters — House Coats - Slippers - Skirts - Scarfs
Dresser Sets - Compacts - Rairtcoats

s
I

For your best beau—this
new pure wool muffler
and glove set-—self-knit
design. , j
A warm and practical gift.

E MS
SEE

HUDSON & UNION STS.

T, N. J.

Samsonite Luggage Gift Umbrellas Costume Jewelry

Our Store Will Be Open Till 9 P. M.

EVERY E V E N I N G

Uutil Xinas for Your Convenience

BY POPULAR REQUEST

The old-fashioned music-box will
be on hand again this Xmas.

Colorful Pajamas are suit-
able and practical gifts to
give THE man or boy for VI
Chriatmaa. \!

A worthy holiday gift

An elegant soft.
GL 0 V E S

Fabric-Kid-Woolens

BEDROOM SUPPERS
Warm, comfy Slippers are
what Kiddies and Grown-
ups like.

CHENILLE ROBES
Sure to keep her warm
even on the coldest day.

GIFT HANDBAGS
The answer to your
problem — plastics and
leather.

BLANKETS
100% Wool.

Warm and FluIFy,
Esmond-Martposa-Cannon

D R E S S E S
A gift "Sis" or Mother will

appreciate.

SWEATERS
Cardigans & Pull-ovew . |

Soft, Pure Wool
Muny colors to choose

from
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Party Manners - Junior Style

"ehamnftgile whrt*
80 mnny days till Christmas

Bjeans so many days to think about
i)l of the special poinKs-on n n d

the iinpromtu invitations bound
ft) come up over the holidays.
whether it's your besi beau or your
Hioring husband who's going to

'he looking your way, you are
Jwrticularly lucky if you wear
Junior fashions.

Both young and older juniors
*ill lovr the new "winter white"
dresses, such as the one pictured,
Jti the collections of the Junior
Dress Creators of New York. The
Style shown is in crepe and is a
{particularly appealing combination
of youthfulnete and sophistication.

erfpe dress for festivities.
OJ,hprs are in sheer wool and wool
Jersey, touched with glitter or
completely unadorned. All go
beautifully with bright "shortte"
coats and fur jackets, i

Other pretty excuses for parties
include the low-necked sweater-
topped dress with swirling taffeta
skirt, which looks adorable over a
table top and on the dance floor,
and the Christmas red crepe dress,
shown by one designer in a short-
sleeved style with narrow gold
belt. And, naturally, there are
choices aplenty in enchanting lit-
tle black dresses with Jewelry-
taking necklines, peplum flares
and becoming hipline drapery.

EASY TERMS
MOSKIN'S

* ; • • ' *

, rAYMEMT
IS

f w

foriMn

'si

mm LEATHIR LMlmL
mm JACKCTS J M y H j

H f ROBE$ $16.93 Ift. COATS 1

^ B * SWEATHS 4.95 • BELTS . . . . . ,

H * MS, .H f» 1.99 * SOX, pr...,

W ' mm**itofcoATs...-.v.-....

1.W

"I

This Chris»ma», make yonrdinneT a rtal feast with n]Ut
cious Pilgrim Brand tntkey! These famotw b i r d s . . . s«i||
exclusively by AftP . . . are simply superb! P lump? I,iU
Santa Clam . . . only more so. Deep-breasted? Ymi brt '
(Junior won't have trj gntw on the drumstick t in tas lif>
really wants to.) We've scores of these grand gobhlers i,
choose from, hut you 'd better come in soon if you wan! t<>
he sure one is rooming in your roaster on Wednc«<l,iv.

HEAP THE FESTIVE TABLE
WITH THESE GRAND FOODS
Dromadary or Ocean Spraf

Oanberry Sauce "« ^23e
U R Brand

PTdOi Pudding . I««K-34«

Non«Such

Mhice Meat . . »«^19e
ASP or Libby'i

Canned Pumpkin »«.<t>20c
Htlo or 7 Miqute Brand

WeCrnst . i-^Ne
M Cheek

Apple Juice f-w 12c «.to.'23e
Dale's

Fr/uitPeel i«*-12c

For c«k« or y

Gingerbread Mix M«-»»I-20C

Planlwi

Salted Peanuts

Poulti-y Seasoning i«.* 10c
Joy brahd sweet

Mixed Pickles .
Joy brand

Sliced Dill HcMes
Ann Page
(;«rden ReliA .
VWfeblbwdj

Tomato Juice . »«»12e
V*g««bl« juic«

V4J Cocktail "riSe 4^ 32c
Mtimi '1890"

French Dressing •« n 29c
Hunf>lr«nd

Tomato Sauce 2 £ 15c

Rib Crackers
iurry'i Cttery Pttti or

Better Pretz Stix »«Pk.l4«
Yukon Club ipvUing

Club

p

Tomato Soup . 3 «• 29c
Mushroooi or COIKOIMM

Campbell's Soup 2 «• 31*
IMMaM*

Diced Beets . . rttfffe
A4P irwd'whott k««l

Golden Sweet Corn *««*17«
bWMonl»«AtP

Bartlett Pears . »»~
AWlNM-whol*

Peeled Apricots »-.-34«

Fruit Cocktail .
Atf Srand-Royal Aniw

Chickens A
Long bland Ducks
Fancy Fowl m 142
Sausage Meat K? * 49c FrfeshOysters

39c

LUSCIOUS JANE PARKER
flMTCAKE

Over 60% fruit and nuts (and 100^
luscious), it's a cWicious dessert mid
an ideal gift.! .

Crutad juit lor lh« holidiys!

Holiday Coffee C a k e ^ - 49c
Cooliiu wilh a holiday spirit!-Juv* tuitr

Pfcffenrasse Cookies '^ 45«
Makes really swell stulfing!

Marvel Stuffing Bread 'SiMfe
Gold or Marble-Jane Parker

P^ound (.Jake . i««!,.«.i.ii5i>c
Jane Parker

Date Gem Cookies
Jen* Parker

Date & Nut Loaf .
Jane Perier-ejiorted

Fresh Donuts . . mt«».23c
Marvtl

Dinner fcttlls » . . IM13C
Marvel

iUMn Bread . .

>u.31e

«33c

Your choice of Grapefruit Juice,
Orange Juice or Blended Orange

& Grapefruit Juice

cans
K

46oz c
.

Bay Now... they'll go fast
at these Tedacrd prices!

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY MEATS
Nowhere but at ASP ran you obtain the famous Sup [
Right quality meats. These meats are spfrially sflninl
by A&r from the finest AA & A quality cunifed bn-t.
spring lamb and milk-fed v<»l. Chonn- y m r lavmih
cuts for this •weekend. You'll find 1 hem s u d

53.

65-

wJS?- lS?tal,

FAMOUS A&P COFFEES
Still told in the whole bean, and Cus-
tom Ground exactly right for your cof-
faemaker . . . now, as always, A&P
Coffee is as fresh and flavorful as can
be. America's most popular coffee, it's
the perfect ending for p perfect meal.

MHd .nd Mellow

. Rkh tnd full-BodM

Mtr
V*«t t« and Wfcwy

!

MMDS
V(Wm*»-Grad*. "A"-Urj« Irowd and White)

FRESH EGGS dniA«67«
5uAnybrook-Gra«J« "A"-Urge Whitt

FKESH EGGS * .* .75«
MHd or lharp

Natural Cheddar Cheese . » 59c
RoVa, Smo lay and Old EngHih

Kraft's Spreadsrarwu»HKiis«ibil21e
To top oil Ihi dinner

Liederkfatiz Cheese .
For desterl

Blue Cheese Trni.vm

American, Pimento, t>vtrita and Steokey

Cheese "Sprdidh feteian
For delicious rar%brH, HMN**! cheeee tandwichti, e!c.

Ched-0-BU

OTHER GOOD

Smoked Hams
Legs of Lamb , t . .
Prime Ribs of Beef . .
Porterhouse Steak . . •
Sirloin Steak . . • .
Top Sirloin Roa8t . . .
Pork Loins ww.tr en* m

Leg or Rump of Veal •
Round Pot Roast i*«w*
Veal Shoulders «f*»«i

(ill M KY-FRESH
AND

n, 45c

»>3I)«

\

Frtlh Corn oH the cob

Lar^e, tender, tweet

Green Giant Peas , , »«.«.20e
J H Mort-fnwth Ifyte , v

String Beans . . , ,
IMM Brand

i
For tukifif ice {rtaaj at hom

Fritz Ice</eaftTMix >-4-*.25f
A»rt^rUvort ' •• '

Padding*

Fresh Pe*8 ww^iap* 2 *•• 25>
White Onions " ^ 3»» 1()
Fresh Broccoli «*n«*«t»«•* t»nch2l>
Crisp Table Celery • 2 - * 25*
Florida Grapefruit
Delicious Apples
Eating Pears •MUM*

Mixed Nuts
Large Pecans

Potatoes ««MMf. 3^2.V
Yellow Turnips •.i.«.nt»#. >b,$
Yellow Onions •.t»ipt* 3 »•• 10<

M tiZH Ib ()'

2 * 2()̂
2 ib.. 2*)L

1 fcd,l<)c

There's none better
for babies , none
finer for th* M b ,
Use it for Woking,
baking, Nwri|Mk

. .

^ '
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: riurlng the war ware
S th(» total am«mt they

d l «erv-

,,,„.,• is dedarW BIB bent-

,, in bid Industry,

old England
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In Romantic Film

Poo dand clothing parcels cnm-

I prise 95% of smnil for overseas.

NOW AT DZIEUK'S
JUST ARRIVKI)

CHAIN DRIVE
TRICYCLES
HilRRY AM) (;KI

YOURS

Christmas Gifts For All
RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH

COMBINATIONS.
I OVELY FLOOR AND TABLE

LAMPS.
(,. & E. CYLINDER MODEL
CLEANERS AND SPRAYERS.

BKAUTIPUL BOUDOIR ALARM
CLOCKS.

Christmas Minus a Santa Claus[

PAGS

f)n ynu bfli
Tlir chlldrrn

ve in Santa Claus? • t>ublic merrymalclnR
nf Middle America! Mejtlcnn families string their

patios with colored lanterns and
the Pftiatu, a large day Jar

(JITS FOR CHILDREN
JUNIOR GRAND PIANO—

Blue - Ivory.
A MUSICAL MERRY-GO-ROUND.
CHILDREN'S METAL DESKS AND

SWINGS.
MAPLE CHIFFONIERS.
A HUNDRED OTHERS.

ROMANTIC event of the season
Is brought to the fttyern hy co-
star* Myrna toy and Don
Amtche In tttHTenwl's release,
"So Does My U*t." at Rahway
Theatre, Sunday, Mohrtay, and
Tuesday. '

MELAK'S JUVENILE FURNITURE j
and GIFT SHOP \

SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J. I1339'
I \ FVKNINGS PHONE I'. A. 4 5654

A good pressure saucepan snvei
time and fuel as It cooks in about
one-third the time Or an otdinary
saucepan nnd even less In some
cases. These are especially useful
with foods that ordinarily require
long cooking inch as pot roast,
dried beans, belts nnd long cook-
ing cereals.

nfver head of nld Saint
though their holiday _ _.
t-ompiinv; happily nnd merrily to |shaped like, n bird or anlrjtal llnd
our own [filled with frulu, nuts and candles

Picnics and outdoor excursions jPurchased at the pitcuresqtie
ni-p traditional event* of the day,iChrlatmas stallB In the markets.
Cm- Christmas enrnrs in m1d-*um-|The children are blindfolded and
mrr weather then. Weeks before ! a r m « ' w i l h l o n « s t 1 c k s T h e " r e a c h

the holldny. families In Fl Balva-1 fav t n p P'n«t« until one child
dor, Mpxlc-n and PBnnmn prepare
tiny diiy or womlen liRures for
tho M-eche which most home« dis-
play durinfi the universal holiday.
In Guatemala. Costa Rir.a and
Cuba, image* of the Virgin are
carried through the streets.

Christmas celebration and cus-
toms very in the ten republics
which comprise Middle Artierlftê —
Mexico, Guatemala, El BalvaQor,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica,
Panama. Cuba, Haiti and the
iominlcan Republic. •

Fireworks climax the festival In
most of these' republics and mar-
mba bands play In, bunting?
edecked parks while whole fam*

lies trek from farm to, village,
lsitinu relatives or joining In the

breaks the Jar and the sweets tum-
ble out to be .shared by all.

Despite the various forms of ob-
serving the Christmas holidays
Middle America Is united in Its
celebration of peace with Its bright
hope for Inter-American interde-
pendence.

Remove Tur From Lineh
Tar may be removed from lin-

en by nibbing thof<JU(hIy *"h °'
of turpentine, or lartl, pottttlttlng I
lo stand awhile, ant! then washing
in soap and watet.

Rr-hent
Hems on ready tatftte (JfeMes are

usually sewed very lOBItly, It payi
to re-hem with secure stitches be-
fore wearing a "store bought" dresi
In most cases.

Bountiful grain supply for 1947
48 carryover now is forcast.

To The Meet Trade . . .
Zuman Abattoir of helin, JVeic Jer-

««y, is notvsellina its famous "Table-
Choice" Brand of city dressed beef> veal
and lamb at wholvmlv prices to all people
engaged in the meat trade.

Inspection and selection cordially
invited.

The smallest or largest order will
he delivered promptly.

ZUMAN ABATTOIR
A. C. (Otto) KOYEN,

Sales Manager.

T e l e p h o n e s : Metuchen 6-0984 — Metuchen 6-O089-J

Fire incirtenrr
Kverjl minute, day and nlgti!. I

breaks out somewhere In the Unit-
ed Slntei. Every hrtur a lite li
lost

Small Distance
In astronomy s 131,080 mile* It an

extremely small distance, being
only slightly more than half the dii-
tnnee to th* moon,

R T M X U
The ntimber at strikes In 1948

#111 estt&Ush a rtew recM —
ceHpSlntt the mXQM mart set in
1019. The Bureau of Labor SU-
UstMM reports that 44M.M0' work-
ers were trmtltfd in strikes ror
the t«n months' mriod thrmigh
Oototwr of foe fiti. This is In
addition to the 4«0,W0 members
of th» APL UnltW Mine Worker*
now engaged In the erlppllng roal
.strike, and the tout already far
exceeds the 4,150,000 striker-rec-
ord of 1010. Man-days lost due to
strike Idleness through October
this year were 1M.M5.000. or l,«
per cent of the total available
wnrkinR time of the country's
workers. The full l»4fl total of
man-days lost may be alone to
triple'the previous record of 31,-
036,000 jnan-dtjrs loit due to strike
Idleness in 194fi,

MRD, stug wm iu<D mr
SAHDtJaRY, Mich.—After serv-

ing M flays for bntlnt Ms ttfe.
Rttssell OdTinauKh. 49. ing* freed
from iail, •ent homt. firrt t«*
sHotfun chsnrw at his wife, fior-
othy, m. killing her Instantly and
then shot himself with a rifle.
NHthbors disfm-ered the traKwiy
when they «Tnt to ftntl why the
CavanaiiRh's i3-mnn:hs-olri arm
was erylng,

(
Bye. eh«rt* uslrtg Rikimo laft-

K'l.ic? iviflVili nn> being employed
In ,'iirtllfi n( fiyrslxht In thl far
nnrth, trnyn the Bolter Vision fnitl-
tul*. About half of the Eskimos ex-
amined hrfd fnultv vlslnn.

8*Je* \itt6 In tht i
*l«Wf1c IsmH art
they can weifh a
Tht ptwIlM tt|hM«* '
• weight .MMi

Elctirhnl www
been «t**M*rt v> ***»> i
slreet nilvwy twlKAei
under iev*re*t bIMMM

art itmth M,«l
In the emfttry, ifflllitM
1MI (h-nomvfi»Hem«, ind I
close IO Nlf of th*
member*.

Government grants retroactive
vacation pay to mlnti's.

— Books As Gifts —
Children's Books and Toys From 50c
Adult Book. " 4»c
Games for the Enttat (Family r " 50c
Autograph, Photos tind Scrap Albums " 79c
Dolls - Stuffed Animals " 1.50

10% Discount on All Wrlttnc Paper

1 Full Line of Xma« Card*

CORNER BOOK SHOP
FORMEBt^CORNEB LENDING LIBRARY

g 61 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SANTA'S AT

DOGLEY'S
Bring the kiddies in to
d«« Santa — and the
great assortment of toys,
dolls, desk sets, car-
riages, etc.

»
CLEARANCE SALE OF

XMAS TREES
WHEATH8 ANH HOLLV

OPEN SUNDAY

DOOLEY'S
JUVENILE TOY AM)

GIFT SHOP
Open Evenings Until

10 O'clock
802 ST. GEORGES AVE,

WOODBRIDGE

GIVE MUSICAL t !
GIFTS

THIS YEAR

Headquarters for Qualit*

Musical Instruments anj

Accessor ies.

Everything for the Muslciin.

• TENOR AND ALTO SAXOPHONES

• PENZEL MULLER CLARINETS

• YORK TRUMPETS - ACCORDIONS

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

357 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PHONE P. A. 4-1290

We Wish You All the
Very Best of
Everything!

•
Christmas is a wonderful time—be-
cause it reminds us that no mutter how
busy we are, no* matter how great our
redponsibilitieH, we can always find
time to be generous to and considerate
of others. And therein lies our own
greatest happincsH.

The Paramount Shop
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

V •>*•'*'

Christmas
and

Happy New

m MADISOV AVENUE

PKKTII AMBOY. N. .1.

III-. " I . lluli> - " ;
f , All Mil. Hill. O|ll« I'.H'n. In II I*. >l. Till \llinn!

IMPERIAL

WALLPAPERS

' We With You All
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

And
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

hom * new "

idttUMM and charm with

lmp*rtal fhuhobU Wallpapers

Stop in today!

HALL AVENUE AT CATHERINE STREET
PERTH WJPOY. N; i ,

IXX)R

SPIVACK BROS.
STATE STREET PERTH AM80Y, N, J.

DAILY BVXNIN0S TILL 9
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l a y Giants Onee
; Lived on Earth

Before History
lelnitlsi Finds Bonn In

Java and China Stores;
Had Huge Teeth.

1 NEW YORK-The ancestor* of
Dim dste back 500,000 years to giants
—hulking beetle-browed brutes sub-
ject to klng-sitt toolhache»-»nd
ipin'i evolution apparently ran Ju»t
oppotiite to that cf anlmils

Thli It the utory told by th« bones
ind teeth of the three earlieit known
primitive humani yet dlicovered, In
a priceless find made by Dr. G. H.
B, von Koenlgswald, renowned
younf Dutch paleontologist, who re-
cently reached thli country »«er
n a n In the Orient.

Th'« fossili of the»e giant men-
two from Java »nd one from China
—are a half million yeara old, pot-
aibly 300,000 yean older than any
human rematng previmuly found.

The huge teeth of the glant» are
the clew. Dr. von Koenigiwald said,
that In evolution man became small-
er, rather than growing from small
to larger specimens as modern anl-
tnals did. The giants had huge jaws
and teeth but small brain capacity.
A* the size of Jawa and teeth de-
treased and brain capacity in-
fKtied, man developed human fac-
ilities—particularly those of speech
tod ability to make Implements
Which gave him tuperiority over
animals.

8Ue of Gorilla's J»w.
•' Dr. von KoenlgBwald, prisoner of
war In Java for 30 months, made
till discoveries before the war In
»h»r gravel beds of central Java
And In Chinese drug stores. The
teeth of the China giant came from
the drug stores where they were
•old medicinally as "dragon'i
teeth."

Pending further study. Dr. von
Koenigiwald will not hazard guesses
•bout the exact site or appearance
Hi the giant men. But, he said, Judg-
ing from the jawbone, they were
"Targe all over."

The oldest Java giant, named
lleganthropus, was so large that the
previous oldest-known men, Pithe-
canthropus Erectus, Pekin man and
Heidelberg man, "were elegant and
dwarfish in comparison," he said.

Medieval suit* erf armor Indicate
that modern man is larger than the
knlghti of centuries ago, but their
smaller size probably was due to
diet and other conditions, Dr. von
Koenlgswald said. Modern man now
U growing larger due to better diet.

Remains o( the giant men and a
treasure of other fossils, hailed as
the world's outstanding and most
valuable collection of fossil man, re-
fiently arrived at the American Mu-
seum of Natural History, after being
hidden under the noses of Japanese
in Java during the war.

Fought in World War.
Dr, von Koenigiwald fought in

the Netherlands East Indies army
oo Java when the Japanese invaded
It in 1942. and was clapped into a
prisoner of war camp.

After his release, Dr. von Koenigs-
mld recovered all the items except
one 100.000-year-old Neanderthal
tkull—which the Japanese sent to
Emperor Hirohito as a birthday
present in 1942.

This is Dr. von Koenigswald's line-
up of the earliest-known men: '

Merganthropus, Java giant man,
who lived 500,000 yaars ago. Two
lower jaws and some teeth, the "old-
tit human remains and the most
primitive," were discovered in 1941
In an old lake deposit in central
Java near Solo.

Pithecanthropus Robustus, a man
of about the same age but of a
slightly higher level. He was found
In the tame area in 1939.

Glgantoplthecus, the China giant,
also about 500,000 years old.

In 1937, Dr. von Roenigswald di»-
covertd in Java a skull of Pithecan-
thropus Erectus II., which con-
firmed the belief that this ape man
of 300,000 years ago was human.

Two M M Survive Leaps
Frem the Brooklyn Bride*

NEW YORK. - Two men were
ilafe after repeating the legendary
Steve Brodie teat — jumping 175
feet from Brooklyn bridge into East
liver.

; CtarJet John Reiba, 41, was
pulffd from the river by army en-

[ {been . He said he jumped from
th« bridge because he wat worried

j pver the m«»t, butter and sugar
I

'Alexander Mendlcini, 22, an ex-
aitguardunan. quarreled with his

i wife before jumping from the
'ridge.
Mendlcini iwam to Brooklyn and

j' Climbed out unde.r his own power.

Nylofl ftbrht
Becauie nylon (abnai are both

ooth and mildew reiiitant, they are
Itable tor upboliterj and nut uia-
rlal| and tor umbrellas.

f rtzen food* U»at have been de-
should pot Jht retrowi, an
apd Ireerini gap quality.

SHEETS &
LOW CASES

f

OVERSEAS SHIPMENTS
Parrel post shipments to Eu-

rope havp hit an all-time peak
«nd there Is no RIRTI of a let-up,
according to postal officials. On
one day, 600.000 sacks of over-
seas matl, thp equivalent of 750
railroad cars, arrived In New York,
In the September 15-Octobcr 15
period, shipments from New
York exceeded even the volume
reached In the same weeks of 1844,
when millions of packages went
overseas.

FORDB, N. J. - P. A. 4-6348

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
"TILL THE END OF TIME"
With Dorothy MrGuIrr and

Guy Madison
and

"MAN FROM RAINBOW
VALLEY"

With Monte Hale and
Adrian Booth

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
"BLOOD ON THE SUN"

With James Carney
Sylvia Sidney

and
"GENIUS AT WORK"

With Wally Brown, Alan Carney
and Bela

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

"COLORADO SERENADE"
With Eddie Dean, David S h a w

and Roscoe Ates
and

"THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN
BLUE"

With June Haver,
George Montgomery, Vivian

Maine and Vera Ellen

No Dishes Given Away During
the Holidays.

The Fords Fun Festival's Hour
of Cartoon Begins at 1 P. M.

Every Saturday.

NOW THRU SATURDAY \

tV«l*jl»
^~|»OltltI SIODi<l-

»VA GARDNER EDHONO'OBRIEI (

Walter Catlett

"SLIGHTLY
SCANDALOUS"

3 DAYS—SUN., MON., TUES.

uAlllttH i

- P i u s -

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

— GALA XMAS SHOW —
; WED. THRU SAT.j (
iCont. Xmas Day from 2 P. M.i

N O W ! - MSHi AMAZM ' J

I GALLANT BESS'
/ • |N ACTION CINfCOtOI •

j l
—Plus—

Keenan WYNN

Southern Customs Have
Remained at Chrutma*

Negro families of Virginia have
their own traditional method of
Klftglvlng.

On Christmas Eve a large sheet
Is spread over the dining room
table with a box placed here and
there to raise the sheet above table
level. Each member of the house-
hold writes his name on a slip of
paper and pins It to the sheet.

Gifts are sneaked In durinK the
night and placed under the names

f the persons for whom they are
intended: even the youngest chil-
dren forbear to "snoop" until the
morning and removal of the sheet
reveals all the presents.

Years ago, eggnbg was served
while breftkfast was being pre-
pared—such a breakfast that no
one paid much attention to Christ-
mas dinner. When friends dropped
so that families Just sort of "plec-

MAKE UP A PARTY
NOW!!

FOR OUR GALA SHOW j

NEW YEAR'S EVE \
3-BIG HITS-3 |

5 HOURS 5 j
Of Continuous Merriment:

From 7:00 P. M. to
Midnight. [

— ADMISSION —

Adults 76c - Children 35c
Tux Ind.

ISELIN THEATRE
ls«lk, N. J. Mat. «-127»

Friday, Saturday, Dec. 20, 21

The Immortal Charles
Dickeni'

"CHRISTMAS CAROL"
Saturday. 10:30 A. M.

Jackie Morun In
"THE BAREFOOT BOY"

Also, On Our Stage
HARRY ROSE

The Comedy Ventriloquist

Sunday, Monday, Dee. 82, 13

"THREE WISE FOOLS"
With Mwgarct O'Brien

twtd*y, Doc. 24 (XJMW Kve)
Will Be CioMd

TUuwday.

,CARR«

Empire^RAHWAY
I. Thru Sun.

Claude Rains

"STRANGE HOLIDAY"

"SECRETS OF A
SORORITY GIRL"

Sat., Sun. Matl.—4 Cartoons

"THE THRILL OF 1947?"

In, everyone had something to eat"
all day.

Favored Ash Vule Lot
The Yule log, which used to be

part of every home on Christmas,
was nearly always an ash tog, be-
cause the legend avers that It was
before an ash fire that the Holy
Babe was first washed and dressed
by his mother.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE
U. S. Government agencies

spent more than $40,500,000 in
Panama during the fiscal year
ended June 30. 1946. Salaries
and wages paid to 35,000 civilian
employes accounted for almost
$30,000,000 of the total. The U. S.
Army employed 13,000 but It has
reduced its force since July. The
Panama Canal employes 12,400
and the Navy, 5,700 civilians.

Salvage Old CMI
An old fur coat can nerve a moil

useful purpose as lining for a new
fabric coat

Cindy Center
In IMS Illinois produced over 40

per cent of til the candy made in
the U. S.

Wise Men Patron
Saints of Travelers

The Three Kings of Cologne
have become patron saints of trav-
elers, and very appropriately, too,
since the Wise Men traveled con-
siderably even after their death.

Biblically we know very little
about the Wise Men. Church tra-
dition, based on the three specifi-
cally mentioned gifts, has estab-
lished three Wise Men and identi-
fied them as Caspar, Melchlor and
Balthaser: the KlnRS of Tarsus,
Arabia and Ethiopia, respectively.

1 Legend advance.'; that on their
way to Bethlehem, the Magi met
at Ur and St. Matthew states that
having adored the Christ Child,
they departed into their own coun-
try by a different route. Whether
each returned to his own country
or whether all three Journeyed
Into ftne country are matters for
conjecture. Legend continues that
th«y were baptised, distributed
their wealth among the poor, and
went about preaching the doctrine

pete* *ad MfMOtance; all three
•Mm to Hsvs vuffBred martyrdom
in India at the tame time.

In t)M fourth century Empress
Helena, omther of Conat&ntlne,
arranftd (or the transfer of their
bodies to Constantinople.

When the Oreek Emperor was
overpowered by the first crusade
In 1096, the holy remains were
sent to Milan where they were en-
shrined until the Utter part of the
2th century when Frederick Bar-

baroasa ordered their removal to
Cologne.

The Archbishop of Cologne
adorned the rellos with precious
jewels and enshrined them within
the Cologne Cathedral: in time,
anything which touched the skulls
of the Three Kings was considered

a charm against accidents,
hence, the Wise Men became pop-
ular patron «alnts of travelers.

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

Pkvmt P. A. 4-WM

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DEC. 29 * 21
George Raft - Joan Bennett

in
"NOB HILL"

Den Porter - U i s Collier
in

"WILD BEAUTY"

LATE 8HOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

George Raft

Lynn Bari

in

"Nocturne"

COMPANION
FEATURE

Leslie Brooks

Jimmy Lloyd

JeS Donnell

in

"It's Great

To Be Young'

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

AlanLadd
Vfctor Mature
Leo Carrillo
Bruce Cabot

* in

"Captain
Caution"

*PJ»W/i FUTURE'/

Brian Aherne
Victor McLaglch

June Lane
John Carradine

in

"Captain
Fury"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 22, 23, 24
Joel McCrea - Miriam Hopkins - Edward G. Robinson in

"BARBARY COAST"
Also, All-Star Cast in

"TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
DECEMBER 25, 38, 27, 28

~ TWO FIRST RUN FEATURES — ,

SMJ1Y KCKETT FUZZY KNIGHT TOM POWERS

Dmutf
PKRTII AMBOY

Phame P. A. 4-S38S

TODAY
THRU TUESDAY, DEC. 24TH

1OM>OM Produdtont, Inc. rr««M«

OSBY^BER
-fEOMCAMS

TkMsofSlMarvs
HENRY TRAVERS • WILLIAM GARGAN

/ W i w d ind Dmoid bj LEO JfcCAMY • J o « tm, br D«llc, N K M > • h*n bj Uo MtC-n

STARTS CHRISTMAS DAY
John Payne - June Haver In

"WAKE UP AND DREAM"
IN TECHNICOLOR

STATE THEATRE
WOODBItlDCl, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

'TILL THE END OF TIME"
With Pay MADISON - Dorothy M « O U I R E

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
The True 8toirof

"SISTER KENNY"
With RoaaHnd RUSSELL

Plas Leo GORCEY and the Bowery KIdi | n

"SPOOK BUSTERS"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY-XMA8 SIK)W

"LADY LUCK" and "COLORADO SERENAS

SATURDAY. DEC. SI, AT t t. M.
ANOTHER BIG KWDIE CARTOON SHOW

READE'S
PERTH AMBOY

THEATRES
MAJESTIC
STRAND

TO OUR
FRIENDS AND PATRONS

We With You All

A
Very Merry Chri

and

FORDS PLAYHOUSE
: ALWAYS A CQOD SHOW

•IV

We Wish Yn All
Merry Christmas

and

A Http$ Nw Year



Of THE EAST
Star of the Eatti that long ago

Brought wise men on their way
Where, angels singing to and fro,

The Child of Bethlehem I a y -
Above the Syrian hill afar
Thou shineSt out tonight, 0 Star!

Star of the East, the night were drear,
But for the tender grace

That with thy glory comes to cheer
Earth's loneliest, darkest place;

For by that charity we see
Where there is hope for a l l - and me.

Star of the East, show us the way
In wisdom imdefiled

To seek that manger out and lay
Our gifts before the Child—

To bring our hearts and .offer them
Unto our King in Bethlehem!

Eugene Field

Holy Family Five
ikes Opener

Over Orioles, 43-20
CARTERET —The newly or-

:anlzed Holy Family basketball
earn started off on the right foot
>y rolling up an easy 43-20 tri-
imph over the Oriole A. C. last
veek at the high school court
rack WielgoUnskl is manager of
the Carteret club and teams look-
Ing for games are urged to get in
touch with him at the High school.

HOLY FAMILY A. C,
0

Penkul. f. i
Moska], f 5
Kalewlcz, f i
VCaslleskl, c 6
Wlelgolinski, c ..... 1
Molczan, g 4
Lemko, g .ii... l
Makwinskl, g l
Marclnlak, g 1

•i 1 *

Ml***

3 43
ORIOLE A. C.

0
Clezmar, f ,.,.... 0
Nadolskl, f ,.. a
Brechka, c <'.. 2
Felover, g 2
Lukach, g :.'!. 3
Irving, g , 1

Regular
and large

•sizes to 52^
••^^i

hnd Combination* T J .
' 2 4 . 5 0 « also GirisT up

I F U R J A C K E T S & C H U B B I E S 5 5

UP

fostess Coats, House Coats
Lounging $ ^

R O B E S . . . 7
flips $1.98 * Gowns $3.98
pities $9f » Curdles $1.98

Brassier* 78*

[HANDBAGS U I 5 up

JEWELRY
$ 1 to $ 1 5
Compacts $1 up

SCARFS $2.50

\ \
P E R T H

AM BOY

10 0 20

LAilNltS LOStS DEE*
TOMAHAWK, Wts. - Lastaen

nr, something prompted Howard
WUaon, after shooting • B-polnt
buck through the neck and stun-
ning him, to put a belt around
the animal's neck snd attempt to
lead, rather than drag, the deer
back to camp. After about a mile
the deer suddenly regained com-
plete consciousness, jerked the
belt from Wilson's hand and took
off (or the woods.

INNOCENT AND GUILTY
BUFFALO, N. Y.-When Chief

Judge John D. Hlllory asked a
defendant In city court on the
charge of possessing policy slips,
"Are you Innocent or ullty?", he
was surprised to hear the man

Look roar prettiest to greet
the New Year! Pin flowers In
your hair. Mistletoe, dipped in
silver powder, makes a beautlfnl
"frosty" hair decoration! You
won't have to stand under the
mistletoe—you'll be undfer It,
just In case!

Joked with BUI
When an act to provide tor wom-

an suflerage was introduced In the
senate of one of the 48 states, It was
referred to th« committee on Insane
Mylumi.

5 ** 1 ptaad
guilty." Th* WjptStllil' — Ma
name wu InDoOH)! tfiria. 11.
but he wai found grin? tf the
charge.

ONE WAT tO OIT VACATION
ELKHART, Ind—In in effort

to control an epidemic of tealp
ringworm, Ktkhart health author-
ities placed stocking caps on In-
fected school children and directed
them to remain from school. It
wasn't long before aome uain-
fected children, hoping tor a vaca-
tion from school, began offering
the victims from 10 to 35 Cents
for the stocking caps.

Soviet troops leaving Reich said
to be stripping area of goods.

tWfta*
Americans tef mm m i * * ttuta

any otter fefriable en*pt pA*

The "8tar-8t*ag]ed Banner" Ad
out beeoma our national aothem
oflVclallj until fcpteubcr, 1M1.

It hM bteti
mfUCH
(aiter

Holiday Caniu

Gifts That Cheer All The Year
• Highball Glasses • Tray*
• Relish Dishes • Aah Trays
• Figurines • Ice Buckets

Come In and Browse Around
ALL GIFTS MODESTLY PRIC'KD BEGINNING AT 95e

Beautifully Wrapped and Packed for Shipping
Chriatmaa Cards That Are Different

SARAH BARDIN
Room 421 Hobart Building Perth Amboy, N. J.

Opposite Sears-Roebuck

CANDY
MIRROR
Make ui tcfol

All K1D4S «f 1

Assorted <

W« with yon ftH •
Christinas and *
New Year. '• /

AMBOY CANDY
213 Smith Street

KITCHEflP

OPEN EVERY
EVENING " I U 10 •
* Except Sundayi

* Budget Termi Available

* Phone Rahimy 7-3200

A. HITCH TABLE you'll "love"
HI a jireilde or foyer bench, a
dining or library table. Lower
ihelf it a chett for linens . . .
and It .decorative when topped
uith book* and magazines. i8"
long, 26" wide 98M

B. COFfEE TABLE . .. authen*
tic replica of our early tawbuck
tablet. Ideal for informal living
room, library, dent Top it 36x
20 _ _ _ _ _ *9-95

C. BREAKFRONT that will be
the cherithed focal point of your
room, {ft 64," wide, M" high,
14" deep with detk writing atr*
face 36x17 —J69.W

D. GVN CABINET . . . a fine
replica that will be the topic of
conversation . . . the delight-of
huntsmen. 14" deep, 41" wide,
72" high ___J44.00

E. COCKTAIL TABLE with a re-
volving ta*y Susan! A clever
hoiteu ikW appreciate Us charm
and convenience when serving
midnight «•<_**. Top It 3^ hi
diameter — _ - w ' y s

IF YOU APPRECIATE AUTHENTIC

REPLICAS . . • SEE KOOS BROS.

FuiH hand-made reproductions of American Primitive

A n t i q u e s . . . especially created for Koos Bros, by craftsmen

wild have long been masters of the Early American cabinet

maker* art They have captured the rigid simplicity of design,

the rich mellowness of finish. Each piece, done in knotty pine,

ii Hit m e t replica of an original you'll now find in a miueu—

6* lh the priied poisession of a private collector. Come . . .

HI the whole collection. It's just a few minutes' drivel '

Miff'A J:tfi
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•HPAOE FOURTEEN FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,

Research Ifeses
;<€hanfce to Tie
league teasers

HMrtftng ah op-
to tie the league lead-

Monarch Cream kegleb. *Re-
h d r o p M tWo'gadfes to $ D T

'last Friday nlRlit In the Westvaco
AjCnfup matches roily) at trie Hill
%owl tn the meantime the league
'leaders ofrpfled tWo frotH I M 0 2 to

their narrow margin in first
l •Mi

TE AM1 jft'A'H

•h
13

:f5
16

'foskior 16 23 •

'DDT

Tetia
Pyro

ft 24

11

icQuarrie ...; 135 Ufi IH
fcedlsh 134 121 163
fcYebb ;f47 llfl -141

cropqskl ..:;„... ,;..*iM -U2 ,t^g
'Illiatts.•>.,............. 114 ;!80 >-l?7

£ V :ifo(> 835 746

•Blind ::..
'Barashjce \
fikerrhlk ....

(3) • .
1W 138 l«0
^ 0 "Ml ' H 4
120 120 120
158 153 138
168 132

805 724 726

CTC'fO>
Perraro tTO Ml
Utensil TO 142
caiiahan its m

in in
1 » 110

HM1 -W2
PYHO (SI

Furlan til 1?9
1B8
«7
:'«

Blind . . ' l ! . l 120

718 785

(21
S«l ...,, firt 122

189 135
.'ffo 10B

m 154
J.'OltTwly .' T48 'T35

(1)
. 151 162

C*jroB,0 th

Tertryila 141
Nlerhiec 154 139
Swass fSe
M. Perraro 160

750 688

MONARCH PREAM (2)
Starek 1*1 192
3 . Tony 161 106
Leach 107 104
fltortko 'W5 W9
Phillips 160 188

761

1S6
1
1
146
129

749

158
156

148

705

foafd
H2O2 (1)

181 1S3

h£ottnty league
Ifcs XHeys Drop 2

CARTERET — iThe Academy
Bar Ij'wept Syfflo's of Sayrevtlle In
all t h r t e (fames rtver the week-
end In tfie County Major pin loop
in tTte Aeaflrtny Alleys lost a two-

to 90otiswood.

Bubenlielmer
Donnelly
Udzielak
Sharkey
•VemlHo

BAR (31
. 1«5 182 196
... 20S 157 199

202 242 203
191 189 207

191 J t 9 177

$82 969 982
SY8LO8

Bailey 152 m 179
Brosnan IBS 188 165
SlihalslU , 146
Litrowtkl :173 157
Crosswelller 181 216 171
Skarzyhski 181 1% fW

650 962 908

ACADfettY ALEY8
Sloan 2» 182 184
Qregor : -iJ|4 4*1 W9
Derewsky %t 184 1*2

HJ4 194
Chomickl : 193 170 171

t '

1054 861 850

Varga :..... : 186 156 159
Taskowltz '..: 17S 180 157
Wlliams 170 201 158
Llslewlcz 185 &01 215
Dingfeld 199 191 203

915 909*892

Mary tafane e*ptl«d tfte last
IStib Wd Wood U-Wi tes f the tf
to d « i n , •Wfr(irlK"he1r trlSriits
If she muBt wash doffled jm Wirlst-
"mas Day ttie Job was at least over
and done with by 'notm. 'BheMM
ju«t returned to the kitchen when
a knock came at the door. I t was
her relghbor, Hattle Jamleson.
decked out In her finest. *

"Arerit you the one."' Hat t le ex
olajrrted, "w&shnig clothes tm
Christmas Day I"

'Mary conceded It *asn ' t th^
best'W»y to pass the day. t f t t ndd-
i»d 'fliat It Wntst IK!, dftrte.

" I wonfier If j/ou'd flo tne a fa-
vor?" Hatt le asked. " John artd
r a n n y have asKed us ' t o come to
town for Christmas dinner and the
tree tonight. You know, times were
a little tough for H e n r y and me
this year, so r wok those two little
Slate orphans to board, now, I
don't want to Wave tTie'fn a t home
atone, and TMnny wouldn't want
want them to' come mingle with
her ydungsters." She sighed faints
ly "would you lot them come stay
with you for the evening?"

washing today, so I feel Justified
spending tWBe ftaMfes on the
y W W t R f S . Thole "cnlWh'e'n "nTOkt
have a wi r l s tmas , and maybe—"

"I s h a n ' t have a home
jir
therte Inthe «iM rocker,

JtH&l SWwly. 'and
(e fell asleep.

Different Cleanings
The word chiffon, which means a

•soft delicate fabric to American
Women, signifies a rag In France.1

Hllferty - tto 165 1S9
fcudela *498 184 W
Shakes ...138 183 137
Wasylyk 1B0 W)« 1«4

7l6 885 718

I'd Kite to-*>!lbefore
' / ' r i c h old Andrew Craig

said' to fiis *We. "SVose there's
J;lmef ?ou reifafe¥i*er Mary Crane
had some totfKh luck a few years
Hack. She boitowed nrhnSiy from

tnUnk on her house and could-
rj't 'l^ep up the paren ts . Well,
the Erectors dedrted rrot to give
her any more tftrte.

I ctulfln't help remembering
Our lean years. 8ue, when Mary

•our neteMnorand workedf day
and night to pull you through
pneumonia. So I Just gathered in
fflat debt—It was only a few hun-

— and had some papers
ftiade but to Mary. I'd kind of
like to take them out to her on
Cfhristrrias night."
• Sue pulled his head down and
kissed him. "It will take Just 10
minutes to pack a batket for you
to take along," she beckoned swift-
ly. "If you drive there and back
In half an hour, you can do it.

"Why, of course," Mary replied,
smiling. "It will make Christmas
for Me, ̂ who was speriffin' it alone,
^ a t time will they come?"

"Fanny's sending the car f6r ia
about five o'clock, and we'll 'n"rt>j>
them oft here on the way."

After Hattie had lWt, 'Alary
mused that she didn't suppose*the
Lord thought Fanny's chfraren tfto
good to mingle with theSe tyt>
orphans, but after a moinent S
realized there was much to "be
done. By five o'clock she t\t&
watted to the store Md Spent her
few jJeimnles on two flihy pair of
redMtteris. which wereTiow hang-
tng tin the little spruce tfee -Mary ' [
Mftd ihitfn thp 1>ack yard. "And in
the kitchen a not, hcari.-- -^t
was Waiting.

Mary sat in the living rbflm,
waiting. "Lucky I did tHat extra

" W a s it tlesigiifd csj)e»'ially f o | |
you' ?—is t he most flattering <|iies^|
tion you can lie a-Sked ahout your !
jewelry. 'Attd it is the question you
will often hear, when you choose
diaflioml jewelry here. Of un-
surpassable quality, each fiery
gwn is rriwinrcd to make tlic most
of size, coror and brilliance . . .
each•• s'rt'fiiig is in itself, a jeweler's
work/of ar t . May we show you our

'coVcdion of solitaires, wedding
harids,' brooches, earrings and brace-
lets. . . .

4'UEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS
88 SMITH STRHJET

PERtH AMBOY, N. j .
Ph ope 442^5 •

mm

Wfe WISH YOU

ALL A

M««*Y CHRISTMAS r ^

AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

May it b« filled with

cheer and joy.

Harrow Youth Center
THE FINEST IN

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
113 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBdY,**!,.

P. A. 4-0389

aMMlMl>iMlMlSlMAM)MiaaiaiMlte»

Remember, We hav« tues ls com-
ing!" K .

It was BnSwmg wheh Andrew
attghtetl from the Car. A lafnp
<mo*ed h i m Mary's 1ttt6hen
through the window, the cheery
tree, and the sleeping old lady. He
tip-toed In and placed m s ba&et
on the table, papers on top. The
latching of the door aroused
Mary.

Her -small guests rushed in a
few minutes later to find Mary
holding the papers to her heart,
her face alight with joy.

"Herry Christmas, Mary," cried
the little girl. 'There was a man
on your steps when we came down
the lane. We saw him plain as
could be!"

"You're right," said Mary. ".
drew Craig Is a man, If ever there
was one."

"Not the man In the fur coat,"
Insisted te child. " I t was to-
'other1 Just'behind him. All tall and
bright and—and beautiful."

"Well," said Mary. "I 'm not sur-
prised. Sdlne folks might say It
was shadows and lamplight and
snowflakea, but"—topping the pa-i
pers—"wherever there's things like
this goin1 on ChrUtmas night, I'm1

persuaded He's there!"
I
I Loss In strikes in year after V-J
'Day was i20,060,000 man-hours.

BOSTON-One Jnan __ _.,, . .
and another barfly saved his life
by clinging to a swayTBg **f-
foldlng when a rope, »o9id«rtaliy
fouled In a rnovfOg AutonltMfe,
pulled a painters ' staging from
beneath them, 65 feet hulihe -Mr.
The motorist drtrVe aViy , tfri-
aware of what had rupfeened as
John J. Shine, 45i'yeari.n1d tJ*Jtit-'
er plunged to his death, and hi t
companion, Jtfhn Bolts, i l ' c M t i f
on until spectators e«ujd, r ight
the scaffolding so"Bolls *
himself.

Holiday Candies

OiHtiY THIS

Chceie
An average of flv* potindi Jel

cheeie was coniumed by'each civil-
ian In the United States during IMS.

(honing Jar* '
Make sure all canning jtttt-1»»

free from cracks and ch|t».

, I ^ a t simple faith r a n

i l ! .difficulties is
theme of "The Bells of s

BlriHUn are starre'd m .h.,

THe tJellthtfttlly humui,,,,,
human story

•the Shabby olri ]Wnt
• c h g o U f 8t . Mary's, thP f,V]s,j
ist nniluh Is thfi"at*Tif.ri |,V

f big new build,,,.,
don: and wanta the -,ri,,,.
crCy for a parltlnK lot

Thls ta Where the nuns . ,ii
their simple faith, t,n wnrk

l ' i
ichool, and to enable
ttatte their werk With

u t,,

Select a box of ch*colate»,
fradltional hard candy or
itfikei dtatfy. We have
been serving the pAblic for X
34 years. This year our J
supply of candy it limited; «
therefore we urge you to 1
make your selection NOW. ;

!l»e>th Ahiboy, N. J. \
HMikMaiw

We wish to extend MH
personal greeting ami

« to wish one and Mi
the Mefrieat Christina
and happiest Now Yrn
ever,

Sftiifa Spiegel
161 Smith StWe4, Perth Amfcoy, N. J.

goes a long way towwd keying it

CANADIAN SAISAM

Ikf4*x*
S *

llERRY CHRISTMAS! -Aftd*it^H tie'an e»J)e-
cfclJy Werry onei this year, i^hat with things
really getting back to normal again after long
yeftra of war.

Ctiristmas this year should be like trie £eod old
dAys, with the '#«^ly groiJpiifd Wound the
dhristmas tree, e)fc1ianging gftts-*4n'd other-
yfl&e sharing the pleasures of this toyoijs season.

-— finest Selection To Be found -^

ONLY LIMITED NUMBER
To Mar Conditions rtation

• * ! ! * •
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, three nights before

ni i,,,, imi Margaret Was paek-

i,omr. Contrary to tradl-
!'ll,Mn,ni»nt, s h e e t s hot hap-

,, „ for iihe had planned
.,. NOW York with Ralph.

!; ' H I prable forethought she
! planned the day; church
' .i;i,ining, Christmas dinner
, A;11V and Bill, a walk down

Fifth Avenue at twilight, a snack
of supper, and the theater.

But Ralph had been invited to a
"swell house party in Philadel-
phia." Margaret slammed down the
top of her sultcnse. She could have
borne up under a Christmas with a
lonely mother, or a widowed sister

"What about me?" she had
longed to cry out, but she had In-
stead, smiled nntl said that it was
just too marvelous, wondering
meanwhile if Mr. Johnson would
let, her have l m extra day off
Ralph had only to (to to Philadel-
phia, two hours away, whllp she
had no one within 500 miles!

Now ghe was ready, bag In hand,
for the midnight train. As she
waited for the taxicab, she smooth-
ed her black tailored woolen (rock
over her slim hips. If New YorX
hadn't been particularly kind to
her, It had at least taught her how
to dress!

She couldn't sleep on the train.
Closing her eyes, she saw the clut-
tered desk which she had left at
Roawell's Advertising agency, and
Mr, Johnston's kindly face when
he had told her to go home for
Christmas, She saw Ralph's desk
In the manager's office, Ralph
dancing in Philadelphia, Ralph

[ S A Y .

with FLOWERS from BAUMANN'S
You can stoop leimrdy and pkusuntly, or if you prefer, just

me the phone.

ELOWfcRS
All varieties of cut flow-
',•: in season. A few are
î t.'d below for your con-
riiii'iire:

Hoses in all colors, Car-
, 11 i o n s, Snapdragons,
:|,I;IVH of Scotch Heather,
s.n-rissus, Sweet Peas, Cut
vnisettias. Boxes of AaVt

l'l,,werfl, Mistletoe, Holly.
(ALL REASONABLE IN

PRICE)

BLOOMING PLANTS

Aracaria, Azaleas, Bego-
nias, Cyclamen, Camellias,
Ardesia, Orange Trees in
Fruit, Poinsettia*, Katanc-
noes, Pepper Plants, True
Scotch Heather, Prim-
roses, Planted Gardens,
all kinds of Foliage Plants.

- EVERGREENS -
cmftery wreatha of white cedar from South Jersey keep green all winter. Wreaths
fur Ihe front door of fresh fluffy cedar and white pine boughs with cones and bows
„! Christmas red ribbon.
Crave covers of cedar and pine keep in good shape all winter. Christmas cehter-

.̂'(-en for your dining room table of soft, white pine, natural pine cones, trimmed
j «ith enough red and silver to look just right.

—Flower* By Wire—

r that last minute gift or greeting

a friend out of town! This service

last and dependable with satis-

rtniy delivery guaranteed by us.

—Flowers To Wear—

Paris says: "Wear flowers and in
greater profusion." Gardenias, small
or large; Sweet Peas, Orchids, Rose-
buds; Camelias, white, pink, and
red.

J. R. BAUMANN, Florist
<)(>(> ST. GEORGE'S AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.

—jPLENTY OF ROOM TO PARK YOUR CAR —

Phone*: Rahway 7^0711—7-0712—7-0713 PLEASE ORDER EARLY

v. 20,

frma»hmi». , yrtotM
The door oJWttd «M Mai«r«t'lMM>,«u

Wtettd. . , . . - . . -
"I win!" snorted Ralph trium-

phantly. "She <mm» m the mid-
night train!"

Mn. Brown n»hed out to the
hallway and enfolded her daughter
in an ample, motherly embrace.
"Margaret! Why child, you're a

little nA bookl" Ito
center p u t . and n t d :
tlv«s of this tlgn are more thin
likely to have short tempers."

•Olve it to me!"
Ralph held it tanUltoifiy Mt

Your face la as bi»ck a s ! aaf r*»6h **& J * ? * ? * '**M'ied
coal."

Margaret withdrew herself from
her mother's arms and looked at
the two of them coolly. "Well, rf it
Isn't asking too much, Just what
is this? Not a weekend in Philadel-
phia. I believe!"

Ralph took her bag and maga-
zine and helped her out of her
coat. "Don't be like that, Margaret!
I bet your mother a box of candy
against a mince pie that you'd
come down on the midnight train.'

"And what, exactly, are you
doing here?"

"Margaret!" chlded her mother
"I invited myself. A sur^riie far

you, and then I wanted to talk to

Lootdnr nmtheut from the Hill or Precipitation, Naiareth,
Is shown the view where the boy Jesus played.

opening Christmas gifts — and
Just Ralph, with whom She would
never again ghdre good times.

There was a three-hour wait for
the local train at Pittsburgh, but
Margaret was too tired and de-
pressed to leave the station. After
buying a magazine featuring an

article on men, and an astrological
delineation of her birthsign, she
settled herself Into the practical
task of trying to determine her
future in this most unpredictable
world. Several hours later, not
much wiser but much more weary,
she stood on the porch of a white

her root. "Ralph WelU," die Mid
I come home f or a rat aM the

first thing you do Is make fun of
me. It I hate a complete teeak-
down it's your fault. Give me that
Hook!"

"There, there," comforted her
mother. "You go upstairs and get
wanned. You'll fetl batter."

Margaret started up the stain,
then turned in sudden remem-
brance. "Are you staying over
Christmas?" the asked Ralph

"I had expected to,"
"You might as welt, there's a

dance Christmas Eve,"
At the top of the steps she tum-

id again. "And don't forget, half

you."
sautttt
Ralph

ION dwtm' '
<M the total of

•tywo.ooo.oM in
odmmltmenum'
than half has 1MB I
according to the
Commerce, th to i fb
only »6OO,0OO,OO0 Of
W9.000 British Joa«'
•ursed.

HAZHLTON,
parently familiar
(hat the nlght-d«
the Pint National 1
ton was not Included m ]
alarm system. recMtty'1
the bank, Jimmtod
posit vault In the
departed with an
000 to $30,000.

Vogue Dress Shop
281 MADISON,AVENUE PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

P. A. 4-2840

-n

This is the season When -We CTrtWui to everyone our

sincere wishes for health, prosperity, and happinem

throughout the Holidays and the coming year.

SOL SOKLER & SON
..' ROOSEVELT corner PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET NEW JERSEY

123 SMTTH STREET
P. A. 44S96

HOISEWARES

At this time of the year

we take time out to wish one and all a

Merry Christmas

Up Your Home
For Christmas

With N<?w

VPfIAN BLINDS
OR

and a

IN STOCK

Happy New o ' A .••

THE NEW

Middlesex Cocktail Lounge
Main Street at Amboy Avenue

Woodbrid«e, N. J.

VENETIAN BLINDS
' WATER PROOF - RUST PROOF • WARP PROOF

,' CLOPAY

irbm' $,H.44
METAL

fjtorn

•HOLLAND SIDE HEMMED WINDOW SHADES

<•• * NOW IN STOCK

v WINDOW SHADES
UNTEX

Side Hemmed

Shades 49c
SIZES TO FIT YOUR

ROLLERS
FROM 23 "TO 31"

JSASY CLEAN

WashflMe Shadne
COMPiXTE iWITH RQPjjpBB '

32" 39€ - -3(5"' W&

JSTJRIJBED $m
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J AccoiRtants

Public Accounting

TVCOME TAX

8YSTKMH INSTALLED

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

^ SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES
Day or NUht Service

Geo. G. Grill
f, O. Box 496 WoodbrldK

I Alt* Sltrei •

Andrew J. Hila

• Horn* and Auto

Firestone Dealer Store
142 Rootavalt A m u

Cirtmt, N. J.
Cart. B-5341

Bakeries

&F ' BAKE TREATS
I* tarn Can Be Sure of Flavor and
I *> 'Quality at Mooney's lakenr.
gv/UTeddlnr and Blrthd; Cakes
tS a Specialty.
& Open Sundays

Phone 4-M85
Yn'jfl It's Mooney's —It's The Best

Mooney's Bakery
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS, N. J.

. "If It's Mooney's-U's The B?it

t " • * ' " k f •
Pit* Jn»t •"»-
wllk rlcbnuw.

and Ctmk-
AH mndc wHh
Carat ingrrdl-

Mooney's Bakery
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. i
Phone P. A. 4-5385

varpentry

i'Carpenter-Cabinetmaker

Wood - Specialties
Good Workmanship and

Reasonable Prices

W. WELS
WEST STREET, COLONIA

7-0521-J

Cinder Blocks

AMBOY

Concrete Products

Comoany, Inc.

-Prompt Delivery-r^" Block*

4M FAYETTE STREET

PcRTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5445

[ • I t * Stores

Raymond Jackson

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Talepamoi M»M

• Bepartmit Stops •

Udiei', Men'sr Children'.

Shoe* and Clothing

Choper** Dep't Store

11 Main Street. Woodbridje, N. J.

t Etectrk

Thompson Electric Shop
Home Appliance! and

Repair*

499 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Ptaona P. A. 4-tMS

ITtwers
For All Occasions

Flowers Say Thank You
In So Many Ways

Let us plan your floral arrange-
ments for each coming

event.

Hit* & Ellen

Flower Shop
tel. CA-8-6412

534 Roosevelt Ayenue
Carteret, N. J.

Fralts & Vegetables •
FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Dalivary 9
FROZEN FRUITS

Jasper & Son
96 Main Street

Woodbrldfe, N. J.
B-23B2

Fneral Directors t

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N. J.

Talaparoa Ortaral 8-57IB

• Groceries & Meats •

Rahway Avenue Grocer

C. H u | , Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

625 Rahwar Awaaa
WooAridfa
WO-8-1421

lisvuee

W Prescription*

etics - Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
' 9$ Main Street

fr Woodbridge, K. J.
Telephone 8-0809

Mortgage Loan*

AppraUaU

Stern & Dragoset

91 Main Street, Woodbridje, N. J

Realtors & Iniurort

Telephone a-*K3

Chrutensen's

Department Store

Clothes For The Family

»7 Main Street

I Woodbridge, N. J.

prUU>», Drap*., Good*

and.

Liuor Stores

Fords Liquor Store
Complete line of

Domestic and Imported
Wine* • liquors - Beers

521 New Brunswick Ave.
Fordi N. 1.

If you a*e holdlnt a party, wed-
ding, outint etc., phone

P. A. 4-2356

• Ltaber & Mlllwsrfc •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

WoodbrMge, N. J.

MM

AW mvum

Storage Co.
Mevtnc

Misled listraneits •

i for Qaalitj Mn.ic.l

InttraataaU and ACMMOHVI

Eddie's Music Center
aad

School of Music

Straw
Parts} A»a«r. N. J.

Tafrpbona P A. 4-12M

Nltry

JERSEY TURKEYS

Live or Dressed
12 to 30 lbs.

£. Link
Box 1003, Lake Avenue

Rahway, N. J.
Rahway 7-2049

Milk Fed Turkeys

Young - Tender

Schwartz Poultry Farm

Oak Tree Road

Iselin, N. J.

Metscben 6-0003-W

Radios

ALES SERVICE
IIARD TO

GET TUBES

it FKW 1M«
MIDURT RADIUS

IMMKDIATK

DKMVERY

xpert Guaranteed Workmanship

Anderson Radio
;35 8MTTH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Phone Perth Ambor 4 3735

t Real Estate - lasurance •

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

ReprMcnthii Boyntoa Brolnara
A Co. Over?6 Tears.

Tel. WixKibridf. 8-1592-J

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J, Edward flamed Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

• Service Station •

Have Your Fall Lubrication
Done by Men with 17 Years of

Automobile Experience

Amoco Service Station
HOWARD TOFT, Prop.

Lnbrieation PrMtkaJlr Uad«r
DrMmf CoBaiitlau
Tal. Wood. S-OMO

Graaa Straat tod Rafcw»y Avaaaa
. Woodbridffa

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

•Uadard E M « Prodaeti
Ph0M

Woodbridt* 8-0064 aad 8-0B33

Cor. Anboy Avanat aad
Second Str«*t

FirMton* Tira* and TabM
Woodbrfdia. N. i.

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Arcaaa aad JaaiM Stra«t

Ww»dbrld|«, N. J.

WO-8-I814

Pacific Garage
Route 25, Cloverleaf

AVENEL, N. J.
SHELL SERVICE

General Repairing and Overhaul
ing. Brake, Battery and Ignition
Service. We specialiie in all Ford
Motors. Body and Fender Work.

Telephone WO»8-2471

- Brazlis •

Clark's Welding Works
Welding and Bratbig
Portable Equipment

Wfauf«w Ooards Made
Trailer Hltehea Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

TelejttMM Perth Amboy 4 -0118
Louis Durnya, Prop.

• WMig Contractors •

Waiter A. Jensen
Mason and Building

Contractor

AlteraUons and Repairs
38 FREEMAN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-1888

fa Shop
Fresh Daily

U. S. Gov't inspected horse meat
for animals

S lbs. for $1.00

Joe's Pet Shop
1438 Irving Street

RAHWAY, N. J.
Tel. Rah. 7-1227

San1 - Dirt - Fill

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pkoaa

Woodbridf* 8-l«4*4

SttKert

SUGAR
The validity of Sugar ration

stamps Nos. 9 and 10, for home
canning, has been extended
through December 31, by the Of-
;ice of Price Administration. An
OPA official has announced that
present plans call for continuation
of current individual sugar rations
durinii th° first four months of
1947. A new ration coupon good
for five pounds of .suear will be-
come valid on January 1 und wil
be effective for four mouths. Im-
provements in the supplies of .sugar
next year may allow individua
consumers five more pounds each
than they were permitted to have
in 1946, according to the Depart-
ment of^kgiiculture. Any improve-
ment, it wait said, may not be felt
until Kprll l it.

THREE YULE
flRSTSf

Day

'" mi

' - ' • i i i J

' "mi l l

Claims to being "firsts''
among Chriltrnu c*rdi ire
held by thet* «irly detigni.

'Which came first?" and "who
thought of it first?" are the two
questions asked since time im-
memorial. These questions have
baffled historians, challenged de-
tectives, caused law students to
burn the midnight oil — but most
of all—have intrigued the public.
For the last few years there's been
a big to-do about the "first"
Christmas card and the subject
has fascinated many greeting card
collectors, art dealers, museum
curators and a sizeable portion of
the American and British public.

The earliest Christmas card on
record, in the light of recent find-
ings, appears to be that of W. M.
Egley, dated 1842. Discovered in a
mass of skating prints by the
British museum, it is indisputedly
a Christmas card and seems to
have been produced for general
use. It resembles the early New
Year's cards of German origin
with its various scenes enclosed
in a half-Rothic, half-rustic trellis-
work and it depicts the Christmas
pantomine "Harlequin and Colum-
bine," a puppet booth, skaters and
other scenes relating to the holi-
day season. Its sentiment reads:
"A Merry Christmas and A Happy
New Year to You,"

Until the Egley card was dis-
covered, the first known Christmas
card, was, for years, thought to

scenes a merry family group hold-
ing filled wine glasses aloft.

An eminent Amerlc&n authority
on greeting cards and a relentless
collector of early creations, E. D.
Chiise of Boston claims that»he
haf found what he believes to be
the "first" Christmas card—but
until some scientific corroboratlon
is forthcoming we must consider
his discovery a "dark horse" In the
running. That it is a very "early"
card—there can be no question.
Our collector traced R. H. Pease,
the lithographer whose name ap-
pears at the bottom of the card,
down to the year 1839 where the
latter was listed In the Albany,
N. Y., directory as an engraver.
The thing, however, that stumps
the experts Is the fact that there
is no date on the card Itself.

n i l i r h u definitely )oine,i 11
ceiiton of Christmas mils,,.
we hetttflte to admit s n ,>

to the inner s«nf,
traditions, let's ;;,

ho* tld some of our cin
favorites* really are.

Dlhmark fauhcheci the
Ctlr1«ffil8 8eal campnijm
tuberculosis in 1004;

"Christmas Carol" was
1848; Samuel Clemen 1
Wrote "The Night Before r
mas" in 1822; W. C. Dobs.,,
of Queen Victoria's favorite ••
dispatched the first nlr',
card in 1845, and, historiaiii
flrit Christmas tree was -,p\
1604.

One can imagine the
Christmas carol —the -cs],,
Kxeelsls" of the angels. \\,t
of our popular Christmns
today, "Adeste Pldeles" ,
doubtedly the oldest, its
controversial: some say
graduate of the Cistercians .,1
date Its composition vaiiousi'v'
from 1250 to 1680. Even a<,.
1680, "O Come All Ye Kmi
antedates—for example 1
The Herald Angels SlnR" . mn i l
"Silent Night" U8I81, ,
Little Town of Bethlehem" 1 imifllj

There's a lot of Christmas n,
up In the confident expectancy
childhood and the nostalRir
ories of grown-ups; 90,
"May your days be merry mni

bright
And may all your Chrlstniii,,s

be white."

M2

n,.j

mi,,,,

Future Foretold
By Drowsy Hens

Divinations were on important
part of the Christinas festivities in
Czarist Russia.

After a special family Christmas
dinner, the girls of the household
placed five piles of grain upon the
kitchen floor: each pile was given
a name, such as Hope, Ring,
Money, Thread and Charcoal. A

have been the one designed by J. 1 drowsy hen was fetched from the
C. Horsley RA for Sir Henry Cole
in London in 1846 who wanted a
card to send to his friends at
Christmas. Horsley's card was

• Rttflig 41 SMiRg •

Jannfs
New*pap*rt • M » f liaaa

Craatiat Card*
Typewriter Rikboa*

C*rb«B Paper
Wkitnaa Cc-Aa*,

Costa's Ice Cream
Corner Gnaa St. A Rafcway Ava.

Talephoa* 8-1449

Taxi

HINES ROOFING CO.

Gotten • Leaden - Skylights
Slat* »nd AiphaJt Roafi

Rubberoid Sbinfla*

Uines Roofing Co.

4SS Seho* Stnwt, Woodbridfo
Telephoaa 8-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofiaj w>d .tiding work

guaranteed
Save taleimaii'a comminioa

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

No tiling to pay extra for

William Murphy
W Wedcawood Ave.

Woo4brid(e, N. J.
Wo. 8-%279-M

Woodbridge

Taxi Service
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE
Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-»tH

METEBED RATES:
First V* mile, U»
Each AddiUonal M uik. M

OFFICE: 447 PEARL 8TREKT
WOODBBIDOE

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC

24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone WO4-1400

24 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE.
Motered KmtMi

15c First H Mile
18c Ea. Add 44 ML

L ESTATE
BARGAIN

Immediate Occupancy
9 Room House — 2 lots

Located in heart of business
section of Carteret.

Suitable for any business. .

Price ?8,500

LOUIS B. NAGY
Licensed Real Estate

Broker
Tel. Carteret 8-5482

I CLASSIFIED

I.L.&C.P. 12-19

Spor UEaen—Gun* 1

Let «• rebuild that Gai
Maaaar ro« aroBfkt home Into
a Wati fo l big (Una iporter,

AD aiakei af tbotgaiii, riflat
and ravolvari repaired, rebuilt,
attacked aad reblaed.

E. H. YOUNG
OaaaadU Stare ISM

P. O. Boi U Daytoa, N. J.

OPERATORS WANTED
to work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; jrood pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler

Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
ll-7tf

WANTED

henhouse and allowed to walk
around the kitchen Hoor and
choose a pile of grain.

Obviously the hen's choice of
Money meant wealth; Ring, fore-
told a wedding within a year; and
Hope, promised the fulfillment of
a wish or a long journey. If the
sleepy chicken chose the grain des-
ignated as Thread, a life of toil
was predicted for the marriage-
able maiden of the household; and

harcoal was considered an omen
of death in the family. •

Old songs were sung to accom-
pany such gotngs-on, while the
girls and women vied to devise
complete stories based on the an-
tics of the hen.

Yule Means December
The word "Yule" for Christmas

comes from the Anglo-Saxon
geol," meaning December.

in

WILL pay 5c a pound for clean
rags. Independent - Leader, 18

Green Street. Woodbridge, N. J.

• WANTED TO RENT •

FIVE or six room house, all im-
provements. Immediate occu-

pancy. Write Box M. c/o this
newspaper. 9-19

Henry Jansen 4k Son

Tinning aad Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal CeUiag{ and

F«raa«e Work

tfoodbridge, N. J.

Teleatoae 8-1 M«

Armlj P. Scfimidl

ROOFING AND INSOLATION

COPPER LEADERS * CUTTERS

WoodbrUf."A"- * E St.

Pert Ra*dlM. N. J.

t Tracklqg & Riggiig •

Phone P. A 4-1*23

Frederick Bros., Inc.

Millwrighttng and Erectors

Trucking and Rifling

Heavy Hauling

116 Meredith 8L tath Amkey

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

GIRLS WANTED

Experienced operators on
shirts.

Girls to learn a good trade
on

Singer Sewing Machines.

Vacation* and holidays
"• with pay.

lewwance Benefits.

SHIRTS

t Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Guy'iRwUo& Electric Service
341 A V t m STRICT '

i, 7 nwy

tottm-fiu t

yp*

;<^%*i

; / ) * •

REPAIR 5ERVICE

KEYS made, locks repaired, wash-
ing machines repaired, and saws

filed and retoothing. Emll H. Al-
brecht, 134 Heald Street, Carteret
8-5821. C. P, 11-ltf

ROOFING

Deciphers Story
Of Syrian Tablet

A scholar at Yale University re-
cently translated an inscription on
a clay tablet found in Northern
Syria which comprised "the oldest
known narrative of the miraculous
birth of an exceptional child,"
antedating similar tales familiar
in Old Testament literature.

The ancient tablet was one of
several unearthed during a series
of archeological expeditions begun

~ in 1929 at Ras Shamra. the site of
. juiicient Uga.lt, and the transla-

\LL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. | t i D n **»s made by Dr. Julian J.
SUte-*hingle«, Ule sod flat i Obermann. director of Judaica re-

-•oofi; brick walla waterproofed, {search at Yale.
DIAMOND ; He said the inscription, in cunel-

R00FING AND METAL WORKS'form alphabet, formed the pro-
l365 New Bruotwkk Are.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 11-7 tf

FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL living Christmas
trees, $1.50 up. 2nd and 4th

houses on West St., off Inman
Ave.. Colonla, N. J. I.-L. 12-19

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Avenel—One-family, tile stucco

house, newly renovated and re-
decorated. Five rooms, sun room
and bath. Steam heat. Lot 75 x 100.

Woodbridge — Frame dwelling.
First floor: modern kitchen, din-
ing, living, and sun room. Second
flloor, two bedrooms and bath,
steam heat. Extra lot.
FRED P. HANSIN, REALTOR

175 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-1511

12-19

LOST •

ELLOW and white tomcat with
cut to left eye, lost oo Dec. 11.
ToQtUy strayed. Phone Uetuchen
17D1-W.

p
logue of a Canaan I te saga about
a certain Daniel, who lived more
tiian 1,000 years before his name-
sake who invaded the Hobs' den,
and how he begat a son named
Aqhat.

INSIST ON PAYING FIN!
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa — Can

you imagine this? A motorist,
found guilty of overtime parking,
insisted on paying his fine, even
though police insisted that he
could be excused with a warning.
The motorist, Joseph Mrstlk de-
clared, "I know how to operate
a meter. You've had plenty of
publicity on it. There's no excuse
for me."

State House
t Continued horn Editorial inijt
leges ot his State job whu.
service. The Attorney (icnn.ii
opinion claims Colonel Saiz <,n
not do this until he ha.s I

charted from the Army 1 ,„.
while he 1* in the Army ht. 1, U|,
ject to the rules anil ret; 11]at;
of that service and caimoi m
any request for retirement h i
State position until iijs <JIM L,

Some State offiicals b<Mi. • •
Attorney General's opinion 1
gaily all wet but Colonel K;ii,- M

secure a court opinion to pru,
us the State House Coiinm
has denied his applicalioi- U<
pension.

JERSEY JIG8AVV:—A i.,:.,
109.000 Individuals arc cull*,
unemployment compeiisiiiuni
New Jersey at present. 11
51,177 veterans, according
ords of the State Unempli.umni
Compensation Commis.sii>n
The 1947 Farmers Week «i Tun
ton will be held six days. J.uni.uly
20, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25.
of the usual four days. s:,ite
Conservat ion CommisMimn M
gah F. Larsiin announce: imii,!
tlon of Bulletin 59, Geologic s, 1
which Is of great value to i!i>:.u
and geology researchers
form State provisions for linic
safety will be recommendtii :•
1947 Legislature by Hair
Ha'rper, State Commi.^ioih
Labor. • • ;> More than 1 on .
are being vaccinated euch n
against Bang's disease 111 N't1

sey, according to the Suit-
partment of Agriculiun-
sponses'to New Jerseys m,
ing campaign this yem me.
ten times to those of tlu- p.i
pears. , , . The price ot mir
be increased one cent pt-i nu.
New Jersey over the » m :
according to new dtm'Uw .
by Stata Milk Control On r, :•
thur F. Foran. . . . A ilu^
shift In Mercer County A:;
place District Court Judy.-
Volpe In the Proscciiiui'•
County Counsel Phillip s V;
District Court JudKf iui>! :

Pecorder Qeorge Boiling1:
ing Township In ihc cuun.-
sel position- . . . As one pi..
public service the effuimi
Highway Department imuR
lines for more than ~uu
paths each year.. . . Now
coal strike has ended AU.U:
will hold 1U annual F1-1 >
Lights to make the bn.ii
blase with Chrutmus n>l<»
Newcastle Disease, an uiini'i
poulky which is sweepm-
country. Is being given -i'
study at the Agricultuiiil 1 •
ment Station of Rutm-i.. '

I ' m -
• l i r a

J i - r -
! ' • • •

Ki-

md,

Ar-

: ! • . * •

, illli1

.ft1 u!

s:.iii
.oil

i ot:

TROUBLED CONSCIENCES
CHICAGO—Conscience works*,

however slowly. The Pullman
Company recently'secelved from
an Iowa woman a t o » m H a i n «
for 32 years, while Massachusetts
man sent in anotlwr which bore
a 1B10 date, with a note Mtftag,
'The world needs our

I.-L. 12-18; Integrity at this time."

Learn To Sew
New January CIMM* m Horn*

NF i

CLASSE*i-ll«»miiii» Afternoon and Ev*nb«

COMPLETE COURSE ONLY HO.00

slty. Charles B. Enliu."

n<.

•Mi.

Commisisoner of the si .11 >•
partment of Econoinu
ment, insists there is no u
on,the part of tiie BUu- 1
Authority to compete «i"<
enterprise In the huusuu: ''

CAPITOL CAPERS Ti
A New Jersey has receivn
|8 bill from a conscience
clttetn to be placed In
Conscience Fund.
Leglsaiture should am- d'-
quiring municipalities i» i'
on tax deltnQUPnt proi>i i ^
fors publfo sale the old i" >
elauu the New Jeisey ' r n l

Anoclatlon.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
-It was iwi •"

a. burglar bioki- m1

of Benjamin Kotkn
six IU|U of cloilic- "

... ,. bmivhta he reulU"!
In tht (avkft of one of ii'

msM . A >

lirum
«|.>bus aiui i'

' of II""
ounce),

I 0 { tin-.
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16 to 20 lbs. Under 16 lbs.
Acme brings you the pick of the market's finest blocks, Lancaster brand turkeys
are all fancy fresh killed northwestern-full breasted, meaty, exceedingly tender
and delicious. Be sure to place your ordor today to secure the size you want.
Visit your nearby Acme now!

FANCY GRADE A

Roasting Chickens lb 55

HOLIDAY KAST
Your Every Need From Soup to Nuts—

Tomato Soup " - S L . 9c ' VACUUMPACK{D

Pea Soup
HZ

p
H o b t ltl,«.fl

A S C O

14c

MH.d
Olives
Heinz
Sour Pickles - f t . 31c
Pickles ̂ K , . 22c
•UtMH-S

Mustard

Cashew Nuts 7Z 45c
Mixed Nuts «- 49c
Diamond Walnutsib 49c
ALMONDS E 2T X 45c
Prunes c

4 " : i * 25c
Pulled Figs j r p l 9 . 2 4 c
Raisins £ 1 , ST" 14c
rt 7 Chocolol. Flavored 0 j .
\)L k, Cuam Mix pkg. J • I

Hershey's Cocoa ̂  13c

Juicy Florida

Ib. > "1C
4 lbs. and up. All guaranteed exceedingly tender, delicious. Grade A.

ORANGES
8i 39eLess than 5c per

ib.! Each.bag cop- t\
tains 12 to 25
oranges depend-
ing on size.

O R A N G E S ^y Florida **. 2 9 c

Fancy Grade A (All Sizes)

FOWL 45c
BEEF Grade A and AA

Porterhouse Steak |b 65c
»63c
* 49c
58c

*• 43c
, 38c

Fancy Long Island

Ducklings 4 3
SMOKED MEATS

•r
Half

Christmas Baking Needs
BEST PURE LARD -29c
Ideal Mince Meat £ T , ^ 29c
Gold Seal Flour 5£,34c : 10tfl66c
£ J S.lf *»in| JO^II. "IP , «-ot.

dWanSOOWn CAKE FLOUR TaAuw ' - ^ • r°&w

Duff's Ginger Bread Mix r"i,V,.
Pure Vanil la Extract 7,Z J.X32c
Davis Baking Powder 'c0? 14c
CHAM WHIT! (Wh*n AvailabU)

Shortening JL39c

G r a p e f r u i t "urJe^Sly*11 c»- 7 c Msefd»m 5 c
Todoy's best grapefruit value. SEEDLESS—juicy—meoty! Why pay more?

i Sirloin Steak
Prime Rib Roast
Round Roast

'Chuck Roast
Chopped Beee
Plate Beef
Brisket Boneless

"a "I,

Smoked Hams
Smoked Calas
Cottage Butts
Strip Bacon
Smoked Beef Tongueslb 43c
FRANKFURTERS

-45c
*74c
»59c

21c BOLOGNA »43c
» 39c Spiced LUNCHEON « 16c

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Peas 2 ibS 29c
JUMBO

Celery Hearts 19c
YELLOW

Turnips »>• 3c

SNOW WHITE

Mushrooms
FANCY YELLOW

BOX 2 9 C

PORK
Fresh Pork Loins
Pork Chops

Onions 10 » 35c W Fresh Calas

cr
SILVER-SKINNED

WhiteOnions'b 7c
Meat Sausage

- 45c
* 55c
fc 37c
* 53c

Mb. niton

•01 HOY Iplui d.po'.;i)• 0 1 H O Y I p l u i d . p )

Sparkling Water 2£-.23c

C a r r o t s Fresh Tender California 2 bunches 1 9 C | | Rib Lamb Chops »• 55c
Loin Lamb Chops "> 65c

Social Teas " ^ l 4c
CheezilJr.h"i:%k..15c
Pancake Flour X 10c
Aunt Jemima To,? 14c

CHAM *

MAXWEU HOUSEMAXWEU HOUSE

Soluble Coffee I T 39c
Wheatena Pu"«". 22c

You can't beat famous California carrots for tenderness, flavor and value!

Caulif lower Snow white >>ead 2 9 c

B R O C C O L I Cali/orma Bunch
Fancy, tasty green broccoli rushed fresh from California! Exceptional value!

UVERWURST *»13c
COOKED SALAMI ^ 12c

SEATOOD
Fillet Haddock
Fillet Flounder
Salmon Steaks
Select Oysters °*»n 39c
Boston Mackerel *25c
Fresh Whiting - 13c
Codfish Steals

39c

w«h.bi. T A Y ^ , t O AS
Wo«l Pluih I V I I 5 '«•> ^ X i . * l J
Fluffy, cute titling or Hanging dogs, cunning pretty

• •• . . . . Wmth much mars! Limited supply.

VIRGINIA LEE
SUPREME

Wothoble Leg»herettg_Clowns * ' •

JUICE FEATURES
Florida Natural GRAPEFRUIT

Buy a T l p E ^ l t h ^ ^ |Llice!

29c

Fruit Cake
2-LB. $4

Loaf |

Mild Colored Cheddar Cheese »59c
Flav-O-Rich Sharp Cheese fc 59c
Process American Cheese C^*V 55i
Kraft Grated American X 2 3
Cream Cheese3

En914c
Swiss Gruyere ib 55c

P r o v o l o n e « - *-65t
1Provolone ,£* • 61c

LB. $-1.39
Loaf I

Beautifully boxed for gift
giving? Real old-fashioned
richness and goodness.

For Your Christmas Dinner Serve—
OSCQ "Heat-Flo Roasted"

Coffee £38
Ground frtih to your o>d«r. Savt libdi for 9»i>!

CAMMED VEGETABLES
Aunt t-onty 1 C«.

I I . 1 nan I J v

Orange2 • 25c
Whole Kernel r, _
Cream Style Corn - - ; ; ; . « ,
Glenwood Siring Beans N..

Tomato Juice Cocktail
Tomato Juice "**

"Z 1 2 c " " = \ U r g e Sweet Peas
'"* ™ 2 4 c 1) Early Gardeo Peas•*•"** 32-<

boltl*

No. 2 «»
Vull.y Oit'i

No. 2 can !5c

CAMMED FRUITS, ETC.

Apple Sauce ""^ **«,«. l t a J h
Asco Fruit Cocktail N l i w 38c
tr^jberry Sauce ° - ^ . L . . 23c
Freestone Peaches
Borden Hemo Liquid
Botden Hemo Powder

Orange Pekoe

T e a - 1 9

Dairycrest

Ice Cream

29-
t w i o.uBht i n -

r? 59c
Asco Tea Balls ' S
Saloda Tea Balls V.."<12c
S a l a d a T e a ^ 24c X «c

PINT
CARTON

I'rlce Includes melt-proof bnn that will p /
yuur ice cream flrm (or I 1 - hours. WiUiMt.
Havow. Excepilonm valu*! '']E

Supreme Bread
Why pay more? Firmer, flwr
textures. Bay « tr» for IllliiK!

tri-

^ii^f^
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ting the Wren

f Once upon a time in Ireland, the
Am wfts hunted and killed on

Jftraristmss morning: a branch of
and brlftht ribbons were at-
I to hin body which was car-

: from house to house by wren
t who sang songs and expected

i receive a dole from each house-
story (?o*s that during the
Irish war, the Danes were

g after an arduous faarch
the Irish were creeping up
ly. All of a sudden a wren,

a few crumbs which the
ray Danish drummer had drop-
on the drumhead, swooped

and began to peck at the
lbs. The peeking awakened the

V who aroused the camp: the
., driven off and defeated,

the wren.
Irish, ashamed of the.

j-honored tradition, say the
,y bird may have been a star-
or a sparrow anyway, and
welcome the wren to their
and homes.

vers and distillers will be
lit ted to use more grains and
ctions on domestic dlstribu-
of flour have been removed

the Agriculture Department.
ere will-be allowed to use as
i grain as In the correspond-

months of IMS and 1946, but
prohibition on the use of

and limitations on the use
! has been retained.

A 'Merry Chrutnuu'

Some on the road to recovery,
some doomed to spend their HTM
in hospitals, thousands Upon
thousands Of World War II he-
roes are spending Christmas In
hMpitak wain this year. Hap-
py despite handicapping war
wounds, fighting veterans have
entered into the Yuletlde Spirit.

Approximately 20,000,000 bu-
shels of Irish potatoes, bought by
the Government under the price-
support program authorized by
Congress, "are likely to be a total
waste," recording to Clinton P.
Anden&n, Secretary of Agricul-
ture. 1"he potatoes are now in
temporary storage, largely in the
Northeasftem states. All possible
potptoes'have been used for iri-
dustrial alcohol, animal feed and
school lunch program, but "their
export to shortage countries over-
seas is not' practical," according to
Secretary Aftderson.

Saint Mchold* Thy
f.derated in Hvlkmd

When Christmas rolls around In
Holland, it is quitely and religious-
ly observed; St. Nicholas Day, De-
cember 6. Is the day of gift-ftviflg
and Jollification.

For weeiu, life-sited figures of
St. Nicholas have decorated shop1

windows and men dressed as Nich-
olas rrave stood In front of tntsW
ness establishments, and driven
around in horse-drawn carts de-
livering parcels.

At last the great day arrives: if
there are several children in the
household, sometimes tr*sy are
gathered together from neighbor-
ing households, Bishop Nicholas
i dressed in full vestments and ac-
companied by his Moorish servant)
attends the children's party and
Impresses them by his knowledge
of thfiir shortcomings and chides
them fatherly before distributing
the trinkets and gifts he has
brought for them.

After the youngsters have had
their fun, the grown-ups sit around
a festive table and open their sur-
prises." Small gifts are baked in
loaves of bread, packed in enor-
mous crates, wrapped in bale of
paper—«ach wrapper directing the
present to a different person: the
longer the donor and final re-
ercipient remain unknown, the
Ri-eater the general jolliflcatttn.

IndicutWe of the spirit of the
season, packages containing gifts
are often entrusted to Strange
passers-by who are instructed to
leave the parcel on such and such
a doorstep and ring the Hell.

Shoe dealers say prices will not

skyrocket despite decontrol.

T.4.

In all the centuriea during which man has conceived plots to be woven
into story-telling, no more remarkable, exciting or inspiring tale has
ever been told than the true story of the Babe in the Manger. This
Christmas, 1946 A.D., all the children of the earth can find in it the
keynote for everlasting peace.

\: Our sincere wishes for

r a happy holiday to our

Ivfriends and customers.

MAX L BROWN
HARDWARE - PAINTS

47-49 Roosevelt Are.

CARTERET, N. J.

Cftrt. 8-6265

AH the best wishes for

Ilieal Christmas Ctwer

«1-the happiest kind

a Bright New Year

ptr- *nd Mrs. I* Kaiitor

• Oajteret-Roosevelt
Cleaners

I and S73 Rooaevelt ATC.

Cirterct

CA. 8-5848

TO OUR FRIENDS AND
OUSTOMEStS

May your holiday
season be rich in

blessings.

Shopp
Cith«rme Ruckritgel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

32S Perilling Ave.
Phone Carteret 8-5424

Cwrteret, N. J.

| We wish you tdl a

very Many Xmtu antf

a Happy New Ye&r.

| Open Sunday, Dec. 22

| Frank's Variety Store
•%' 77 Roo»e»elt Ave .

y Carteret, N . J .

S Cart. 8 -6260

Our bent wishes to you

for health, happiness '

and the fulfillment of

your deepest desires

during the holiday sea-

son and tKe New Year.

Washington Restaurant

66 Waikin|toa A M .

C»rt«r«t

Carteret 8-M94

May you enjoy to the
fullest a truly old-fash-
ioned Christmas—is the
best wish we know.
Good cheer, good health
to you and yours.

Kate Yarrow Had so often heard
neighbors remark that she would
be an old woman before her time,
\hht she had begun to think of
herself as quite middleamed. Actu-
ally she was not quite 30, nor had
her full days as mistress of the
Yarrow household turned her hair
grey or her cheeks wan.
Sometimes, since she had taken
her mothers place, Kate did think'
she WAS imposed upon. But she
blamed no one. Her fatittr Was
generous enough with the money,
and she hadWartieta the'Htthen
and old Sate for tratsMe wort.-But
five IneMttMerate ymmfer -brothers
find sisters, a pteXtatjNM father
and a ftninHing graitftttther made
household that required super-
vision.

For the past two years. Kate
thought, there hail really been no
Christmas. But this year would be
different. The brothers, all iri
boarding school or college, had ac-
cepted invitations to spend the
holidays with room-mates. Orie
sister was visiting an aunt, and the
other had gone south with.lwr ex-
acting but youthful grandfather.
And 'Kate's father was spending
the season with a thoroughly ca-
pable widow who, it had been
whispered, he was considering as
a possible second wife.-

So as soon as the lastmember
of her brood had faded down the
driveway, Kate told Martie and
Sam to take a two-day vacation—
and then settled back to spend
Christmas by herself. She ran inlo
the capacious living room and with
a completely undignified leap
planned herself sprawling upon the
divan. Everyone-but Kate sprawled
on that divan. Kate never had
time. Now she would begin the
Christmas holidays by staying
there for hours.

Before dinner-time she donned
her best red evening frick and
qver this her smock. Then she
went down to the kitchen to make
herself a meal, admitting for the
first time that it was rather lone-
some in the old house. She htard
odd rapplngs on the old brass
knocker, and went to open the
door rather timidly.

But her timidity gave way to
annoyance. There was her older
brother, Tom, who had started
that morning ostensibly to pass'
the holidays *»itka group of bach-
elor friends. And here he was,
back—with five young men in
low! They were heavily laden,

Among the happy customs of
Christmas Is that of drinking a
wish for health anQ happiness to
the assembled guests—the early
name used was "wassail."

The name "wassail" is a con-
traction of the middle English
"waes hfiM," meaning "be thou
well."

protruding from one
idles.

"Welt, Ve began talking It

over,"|Tom, * t t , "and dtcMM

ChristAa* U tile onto would be a

frost. Bq J asfced the fellows to

c6me hMhe with me. I was afraid

you WottWtft have things for the

feast, so we stopped and got what

we thought you'd want, Bill, heft,

even got mistletoe, though I told

him there'd be no pretty girls!"

Then', turning to one of the
young men whom Mate had never
met, the tactless brother went on.
"Bill, this Is my sister. Ntfw 111
run along and get the car in the
garage. And, sis, you might take
the fellows up and show em where
you want 'em to sleep!"

Bill alone of the young bachelors
noted the look of disappointment
on Kate's face. Later, after she
had prepared an Impromptu
Christmas Bve supper and laid
aside her smock, she heard Bill
say from the other end of the
table: "1 thought Tom said there
Would be no pretty girls here.
Boys, let's drink a toast to Sister
Kate!"

It was past midnight that night
when Kate left the kitchen. The
boys had helped with the dishes
under Bill's orders, but there
would be pies and puddings to
make for the next day and Kate'
knew she would have her hands
full. She was up early to prepare
the festive breakfast, and all day
she worked In the kitchen.

It was late Christmas night
when she had finished the last
work in the kitchen. As she
passed through the lull. BUI stood
waiting for her. There, above
them, hung the mistletoe—and BUI
did not neglect his privilege.

"It isn't just because of the
mistletoe," he told Kate, holding
her still close to him. "I loved you
when I first saw you. It has been
outrageous for us to impose on
you this way."

"It's all been worthwhile, Bill,"
Kate replied, "because I've made
myself believe that I was doing it
all for you—alone!"

imm-m
the (Jltok,
placed in the
gredlents
waa then stt toft the hwili in'
front of a tog
tied above. As tTie
roast, the juice dripped Into Wie.
wooden bowl.

Here Is a rec«|pt f*r wassail to-
day:

One gallon elder, UaniM smd;
dine, six egg whites, separated aiofrt

[wnippcn. iniu cieam.

ff i

know

Fruit
Thaw onjy tnnugh fruit (or one

meal at a time. Fruit quickly lose*
freshness tfter it has been thawed.

Eliminates Iteaii Spots
A new' method eliminates dead

spots in radio communications, such
at in railroad tunnels.

lasarance Sates
Life insurance sales In 1945

showed seven slates with 51 per cent
of total sales.

It's exactly the same with us. the ottit of furnishing tele-
pBone senice has risen much faatwlfctan revenue in the past
few yeant. Payrolls, materials, equipment-... all the things
that go into, providing and maintaining telephone service

have gone up.
Of course, the volume
of Imsineas we arc do-
ing has gone way up,
too. But in our case
hig volume doesn't
mean big profits. In
fact our earnings for
1946 will be the IOWCHI

in our htetory—about
4/( on each dollar in-
vented in the business.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELfPHONE COMPANY

• U I L D I N B A OREATIK T U I P H O M I S l I V I C I FOB A O K A T I R NEW JERSEV

MCG€S AND SKEETER —By *ALLY BISHO11 j
ONLV A POLAR BEAR

SFFWHO^V BE OUT IN A
WNGING T M E V BLIZZARD ON A

ffir OOOR-INIGHT LIKE THIS!!
BELL!

...TMERE'SNOONE
"

FELIX THE CAT

TOUT —Bv noir
VWATON I OG 1DFFY? : —M3U KNOW. INSTCAO,

OFABE^TY WRLOR-
A PLAGE m-«rr WQULD BE I ;

Greetings

our heart-
oraMer-
that will

TOALLOURFRI
AND
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Drops Close Came
To

fARTERKT--Jee CtftflWs High
.-, ],nol basketball charges dropped.

k t D l l l t

* i < *

ive

mt to Dunellen last
iay nfternoon at the Dunellen
-r. 45-42.
big enrly t«*d of'12-7 rolled

the ,fWst quarter, played a
j m "paVt In the final out-
,m<\ though the Blue and White

' raljled In the final period
hi th i t of

jn

SR1"S

, fOme within three points
• -inry.

iDnnnell, f
f . i l r l , f •.

i,,i<;ior, f
HidoU, C
imnil , C ....
f.iiknch, g ....
Kesko, g
Odakoskl, g

O
8
1

. 1

. 1

.'*
..'1
. 0
.. 1

19
DUNELLEN

G

t
Fuchs. f

I mrsen, c -
| Goldberg, g
! stein, ft

i slier, g

> J

F
3
1
0
1
4
0

Tl
17

2
2
3

18

0
3

13

42

Tl
7

11
2
9

12
4

45

leaders In til
pin loop, sulf
feat at the 'i
last weftc a4
rttip lanes.

t h e scores
'HlL

M. Koby
M. Kamey
B. Hoffer
R, Bubenheli1

A. Shaner

E. Barker
L. Graeme
T, OhdNflcal
A, 8uhflr
I. Miftue

the ¥ou»e Debs,
NKMl&H QlftL.

'a
Mm&, t '2
Price, f o
ShaTiley, c i

182 *erg, g
KttMsh, g o
•Saitete, g 2

5-4.
3

V
0

0
0
0
0
0

.score by periods:
imnellen IS 8 14 11—46

jr.irteret 7 8 11 16—42
1 ifflcals: Hoaglarid, Dwienar.

TUL8A, Okla.-^After waiting
fMI nearly six years to obtain a
i.nlio station, Fred Jones excitedly
,,me to the day of dedication for
ution KPMJ. There were greet-

MIJJS on the air from Tulsa civic,
business and political leaders, but

: mme from Jones, On the long-
1 uvuited day, Jones awoke to dls-

I'Mvrr that he'd lost his voice and
imildn't speak above a whisper.

ale's, league
owl Women's
wo-game dr-
of Hill Howl

velt Ave-

GMMftpbell. f
8arzfflo, f ,

"Partite, g 1
IBiAttsz, g
Klsh, «
Klsh. g
K. Campbell

DEBS

a
Pluta, f o
Kapplck, f o
Ondrejczak, 1 2
Dancy, f o
Dudlck, f o
Estock, c 0
O'Brien, g o
Hudak, g o
Weiss, g 0
Medvetz, g 0

Newish 5 Remains
Unbeaten, Taking
Manclry Girls, 13-8

Nemlsh Girls
made it four in a row by remain-
Ing undefeated In the Girls' Rec-
reation Basketball League this
were when they defeated the
Manchy rjtHs, 13-6, in a hard-
fought game whioh was decided
in the last few minutes of play.

In another g«ne :ta which both
teams displayed a • highly effec-

tlft :Kochek Girls

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1946

Trojans, forties, Ukm
Games in Re&edt*6ti Uugtte

n
• *

i
2
a
o
4

StMafeTip
Before storing summer cle-thes for

Die winter, w»*h them to remove
Hie starch. Starched clothing, if
stored in 3 damp place, attracts a
detractive inrtct known at "silver
ilsh."

o:
W. Fisher
J. Etheridge
N. Colieello
E. Bartok ...
D. Rogers

O. L
Hi Hell
C. Larkln
R. Treflnko
A. Dombrowo

Overholt

M. Miiglecz
E. Marcintak
P. Votiah ..
E. Wulf
M. Nering $J

*
| 647

•ALY'SplO*
H. Neiman l | 80
8. Coughiin gj 117
B. Toth It 105
Btlnd ft 100
Blind % IQ 100

.*
i 503

.'Tl
0
0
a

OARTERET-The teatue l#§a-
ing Trojans ran Into unexpecMd
trouble last Thursday but after »
tiff battle from the Orioles tt&y

managed to win by a 22-14 s&te.
Sensational shooting Uy SarttUo.
Sawyer and SriMilfcy ttlabled »ie
Trojaiis to win. . , - !

In another g*wie the Wings, »fi6
are fmprtvlng with 'every
put up a good fight before
to the Pirates by a tl-I7
Myers fctflme through *ilh
t i l b k

lnda, f
Kiaftw, c

sdtHe
timely baskets In the final period
to clinch the Victory.

tn the final Senior League
Me, Which tunwd Wit to be'tfie
feature gttne «f the evening, t Hit
CTes drteat«l.trle Prices, 18-18. te
i*flta1n in a deadlock with
Trojifns Tor the league lead.

D. King, f
Lucas, t

Vlrfc, f
f

the

a
•WrttlkiWrtltl, f ....'. 0

0
0
2
0
1

f
g , f

fihartley, c
Campbell, c
D. Staubach, g
Perkins, g ..: I
* $ 0

136
137

82
100
100

555

Byrnes rep((g of over-
seas surplus ei'hopes.

KOCHEKS

Shutello, f 1
Cocullo, f t o
Rledel, c 0
Russo, c 0
Coughiin, g 0
Staubach, g , 1
Held, g 0

P
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

Tl

Tl
2
0
0
0
0
3

feSart'lllo, g 3
Sawyer, g 2
Riddel, g 0

ORIOLES
a

Donaghue, t 0
O8«ift«)ck, f ...: ^
BrecTiKa, c 1
Pelauer, c 0
NodalBki, g
LUkaoh, g

1
'1

CheSfltar, g '0
n-vtng, g 1

-4 2:

P
,0
0
0
0
0
0

o'
. 0

oe Rind, g ...
'ohn K*ftd, g

fl
1
2

. 3
0

0
0
1
1
0

RkHnlsHoMiead
Loo

8 2

•PRICES

c
Virag,

Comba, g

G
i

. 0

. 0

. 0
<i

.'2
2
0

A, Virag, g 0

F
0
0
0
0
2
2
0
0
0

6

2 CARTERET-T*e league lead-
5 ins Brown's Mtftritee enalitftf
> tng Brown's insurartce ketlert

drew «way to a-five lalne^ead in
tine Gtarttret oMnkenttal loop by
*innnlni8terins % Wo^f&iHt'uefeat
to'Price's l i l t w«k It

t l 'Mhy*Alleys

4 1

f%ne«r 'Combine

I'/Bfeypocskl
fc, Oirig

•J.'BWvath

195
IBC '161
t«7 184

iai
in
)57
17*
146

*J4 70S 784

J.'IAVe

J. Olaik

1M
1 »
157
147147

J. fcharkey i l l

(3)
in iee
i l l 148

193
138

• 188

'828 834

/Vo. PWn/Wd Gom#
Night

CARTtattST—Oue to a
Wrtnute ehitnte, Cirtuwt Ian*
Vill let a chWce to m fchi»r
Mhitfh «he>oi tetra play a Satur-
day ri!|tit Wane tame WinorfB*
evcnini when the Wuti pUy
host to North PlaMfltkl. Hw
same was originally scheduled
Sot ..this ' afternoon ai North

. but Our to an early
their ChrUtman holiday

a cMmge. It vtn be
iftay night, tcho-
ill ffame ever

' W t , and a big crowd U
, . The main feature will

(et under way at 8:15 with the
MWftd team tangling in a pre-
H*in«flry fusti« at 7.30 o'clock.
A*mt«on*B3 *e 80c for
HMSSc lor HWlents

horaski, f
Keats, f
Oaydos, f
Brechka, c ....
Wilgucki, g ....
Shymanakl, g

MERRY

XMAS

To All Our Friends and Cuatt

We have a very lar^e fttotk of Fiiujs and jj

Liquors for your Xmas parties other j

holiday events. «

Blues Suffer Worst
Defeat Of Season,
Bow to Linden

O
1

F
4
0
0
1
0
0

•ft

CARTERET—The league lead
ttg'Rees/upset In two game's b:
the Pioneers who went into a t
for second place with Sabo's in
•the Carteret City Bowling League
this Week at the Recreation Al-
•le"ys. Bi ir Sloan, of MfcHales, hit

'h 0

Lost
11
14
14

'17
24
25
26
37

- LKBOWB U)
Seamah 184 133
S.FMlim 171 187
J.*»trt5 181 169 .
B.'lElllott 143 145
A, Pedlam 181 149

819 783
QRAHMAN8 (3)

T.iyZuprilla 189 161

PIRATD3
b

„ &•'

1

6 5 17

Sidun, i
Shomsky, f
Perry, i ,1,.
toyers, c ..,J..

irtz, c ..2
Kolites, g . . 4
W. Elliott, g 1
Lozak, g ,., 0
U. Elliott, g 1

F
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

I
CARTERET-The High School Wadiak, f 2

CALVERT
SEAGRAMS
SCHENtEY
HUNTER

CARSTAIRS
KINSEY

PHILADELPHIA
THREE FEATHERS

FOUR ROSES
BRANDIES

RUMS
CANADIAN
WHISKIES

tossers suffered their worst defeat
of the season Tuesday when they
took a 41-19 drubbing from Lin-
den High at Linden.

CARTERET (19)
G

O'Donnell, f 1
Gasior. f 1
Oldakoski, f 2
Balog, c 0
Dunn, c 0

Bubnick, f , ,0

LitlB. C 1
Lukach, g : 1
Resko, g 0
Herelo, g 0
Hasklw, g 1

7
LINDEN (41)

G
Konchack, f 3
Martls, i 0

P .
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
2

,5 19

Smash the Vinata
South of Border

Smashing the PiriKta is a redr
etter feature of Mexican Christ-

mas festivities.
An earthen jar is filled with

nuts, candles and Small gifts. Ela-
borately 'disguised and decorated
with tissue paper, etc., it often
represents a doll's face or an entire

fr4 a bull fighter.

I T U *

vr"

Cohen, f
Calender, f ..
Wolf, i
Newell, c
Spader, c
Casino, c ....
Beriont. g ....
Soocheck, g ..
Kaplowitz, g
Kinslee, g .
Chapman, g

Linden
Cartefet.

0
2

. 0
0

. 0

. 0
1

. 0
0

. 8

. 1

P
0
2
0
0
2
3
0
1
2
1
0
0
0

Tl

Alio

InchwKng

i Complete Assortment
— W I N E S —

Bell, Roma, Wtri, T*nd
'Christian Bros.

11
1

12 11 41
5 17 8—41
3 S 10—19

, ,0

3 21

set of 807.
' LEAOUE STANDING

Wan
<?arteret Rec 31
Pioneers 28
SaJ»'s 28
flcHale's 25
tf18

17
Gfcrteret Bar 16
Bltar's 5

M.' CTlarnota

NEMETH'S (1)
221 180

.: 160 194
148
133
169

CWoks „
Nemeth 179
8tca 168
Varga 188

167
149
181
156
172

141 136

130
187
175
145

859

153
178

CARTERITr—Tlfil

i suiKtaled In flnt i

tor Leafu'e by dtfo

8. Staliiukl 158
N.SeJbert 175
t . Bubenheimer i8l
N. Koval

156
200
147

181
171
168

'813 800 '851

*OneForBoUks'As
Amy Wm After
3 Etftfa Periods

CARTERET—The fidget loop
wrote one for the books the othe
night when the Army, after three
extra periods, nosed out the Black
Hawks In one of the most exciting
games played In the Recreation
League. The game was a real
thriller and kept the fans on thMr,
toes from start to finish, .

Lesky's two-pointer (from the
center decided the. rtardi-tought
conflict.

BLACK HAWlCS

Recreation
T»r« were the*
ttktt.

fa »n«her _ , „ _
(he Drtgen Junfn*
he Mohicans, 17-14.

BRUW

Koliark. f
O'Brien, f
ttonovan, c
Kapinos, g
Loaak, g
Itundeman, 1

a I

UKE8

Kasklew,
Tarci, f
Batko. c .
Glnda, g
Gural, g .

Letirer
^orchard
Varr

Stojka

I«
184
147
171
4«l

(1)
130 ttt
189 150

152
187

198
170
177 400

' 906 824 825
SABO'S (2)

B.«toan 185 H6 198
[gl«z 189 135 170

Dobrowskt :... 168 172 184
DCZurllla 173 185 165
'McLeod .! 166 193 144

881. 841 '881

ttcHALE'S (2)
170 181

riacko 168 135
Sloan : 196 185
E. Mfidvetz 168 196
NCMedvete ....» ...'186. Ml

888 900
.: OABTftRST BAR (1)

M. Lucas 167 J
168

KlfliOh ..: 164
145

205
134
226
163
185

893

'816 834 911
NEWS DELIVERY I

Bill Sloan 183 157 145
T/founont 157 *S4 132
C'aregor MS 182 143
A. Pefka 198 183 204
E. Cza:Jkowski 172 161 212

' W3 *H7 .'W6

SftCH'S (1)
^.'BttflVetz tii i33
A. Mudrak 179 171 170
E. M«dvetz :'M3 1?2
J. Medvetz ft2 171
M.lbdnar ', 174 141
S, D&bko 139

IfOHICANS
0

Ward, f ...: ' 3
Kruleski, t 1
BUub, c 0
Atazttr, g 0
RttsnAk, g I

Misdom, f i
Wand.f 1
Perrance, c 2
Leshick, g . 1
•Malfivetz, u 2

ARMY
Lesky, t 3
Gidson, f 0
Melick, f 0
Murray, c 3
Vanoonskl, c 1

2 16

Cromwell, c
Bochac. g
Bkitka, g

804 755
SANDOR'S BAIRY (2)

A. OalVMiek 165 165
S. Bobtaski 184 t«2
Roller 190 fto
Mebyesl 171 134

Ml

314

$39

140
141
178
175
207

. t

18

DRAGON
G

Ishnat, f 1
Merelo. f 1
Ljnlch, c 1
Matrella, g 0
Cseo, g 1
Makkal, g 1

I1'
, 3
0
0
0

3

9 0 18

Affent Optic Nerre
Llqtior and tobacco, either

or combined, affect the optic 1
and tometlmes terlmriy Itfl r
tiibt

1

Carteret's Smartest Bar & Cocktail Lounge
THE HILL BOWL

569-571 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERBt

HATS, NOI8KMAKEUS, AND FUN FOR ALL

Music by the "GOLDEN SERENADERS"

SUPERB SMORGASBORD served throojfhout Mtetvenlnf.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL CARTERET 8-5548

BOWLING!!
EVERY EVENINO DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON

— DECEMBER 21 TO JANUARY 2. INCLUSIVE —

Ohfl*ren of the Household, bllnd-
fOj*kl W»d armed'-with a club, are
eieh* given three chances to break
the Ptoata. feiasmuch as the basic
earthen Jar1 lias been selected be-
oause Of its fragility, it shatters
eilsfly/releasing a shower of good-

trinkets and causing every-
one in the party to scramble for
a share,

, •Sttre"'8i»lrtd Fruit
When storing fruits and vegeta-

bles, use only'those that are ma-
ture and Iree of d«cay or injury.
Once decay Atarit in a bin of fofld,
it may spoil the whole lot

Planning, body holds that U. S.
must continue help to Europe.

ALL tiRANDS 01- BEE

SHOP EARLY!
COME IN PERSON OR CALL CARTEI

We Deliver!

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P. M. UNTIL XMAS

MODERN
MEN'S SHOP

WOODBRIDCE
MS IT!

A fine 'Modern* Men's

Sh<*p where you can,

<f«t all your Xma«f

gifts forivim!

He'll Rave About His Gtfto

NOVIT'S

"MODERN*'

LEATHER JACKfeTS
ZECAN JACKETS
MUFFULRSETS

SHIRTS
TIES
SOCKS
BELTS
SUSPENDERS
JEWELRY

• PAJAMAS
LEISURE COATS

He Can't Help O>UinK

Morning Wkw He FnfcrHU'^itV.

• VARSITY SWEATERS

y
Odaielak i«dM8

L. JCuhn 194
M. Kopec 189
S. Kopin 176

908
LEHRIRS (1)

S, Barrett 126-
Ponzi Ifll
Malkus 172
ftundemann 156
Curran 193

759 766
SKEMCSAK'S (2)

Chicken M6 161
ALLBYS — 8BEAUTIFUL

169
Spiciak 143
Terror 19»

Arva .'1.78
Gallo 166
Santdro 182
Mayorek 185
A. MudMik : 161

Sawczak 193
V. Wudrak
Szoke .
Van Pelt
Lewandowski

JTOTEYOTJB
OVtECOAT!

KxamliH' tho
f a b r i c ; , t h e

tint <|uul-
Hy! Are you
mire It guargn-
t « e n wurintli
without bulky

? A l l
featuruu

plus
Value — kre

RESTFUL SLEEP
warmth

ordinary bl
automatic ctettric

It takes th& place ofAll S izes -
All S ty l e s -
All Models
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FALLS FfiOM AUTO;
XMtB ft¥ SECOND CAR
': PATTONBBURa, Mo.~~Lt. and
Mrs Ralph W. Llnd, Minneapolis,
Minn were en route from Camp
Hood, Texas to Minneapolis to
jpend Thanksgiving with Mrs.
jtdnds family. On the back seat
Of the car were their twin daugh-
ters, Carol Ann and Caroline

ProncU, 2. In some way, Carol
Ann opened the rear door and
tumbled out or the car, Into the
path of an approaching automo-
bile, which struck and killed her.

toady Sates
In 1 MO a leading candj manu-

facturer had 64.7 per eent of his
tales in flve tUtet. Another bad
S8.0S per test In five itatet.

I i*

tti

[ i f

KUTCYS
ROOSEVELT HOTEL

AND LIQUOR STORE

545 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

Extends to all Friends, Patrons, Shuffle-

board Club, Shuffleboard Team and

Players a

Very Merry
CHRISTMAS

and u

Happy! and Prosperous
k YEAR

Candles thoped ffltt pint
frees can be made to bt>
dode the smell of pine in
me <ondl« wan, •

lilies or other flower* may be
molded while me wax b tW
warm.

cwball candles are left
.• give frosted effect- In making a cottage candle the

windows, doors and shrubbery
are pointed in by hand.

'ig oversited jumbo candles may be made-of various colon, of sizei to fM
cms particular nook in the house.

S t Lucy, Honored
Throughout Swede

St. Lucy's Day, on December 3,
inaugurates the Christmas season
in Sweden.

On that day the prettiest girl In
the household is chosen to imper-
sonate Lucy; very early Christmas
morning she will go through the
house awakening the household
and giving each person ft cup of
coffee or some sort of sweetened
beverage. Her costume is tradi-
tionally a white dress with a red
sash, and she wears a wire crown
entwined with bilberry twigs-
similar to the American cranberry
—studded with nine candles.

Liturgically, St. Lucy was mar-
tyred about 300 A.D. The story

goes that Lucy gave her dowry to
the Christians—whose courage she
admired — instead of turning it
over to her fiance. The enraged
young man informed against her
and she was condemned to be
burned at the stake: unharmed by
the flames, she did not die until
thrust through with a sword.

Lucy is commemorated some-
what diversely in Switzerland
where she Is the legendary wife
of Father Christmas. Wearing a
round cap over her long braids, a
laced bodice and a silk apron, she
marches around the village with
Father Christmas and distributes
gifts to the girls while he looks
after the boys.

Store Cake
Even angel food cake and baked

and unbaked pies may be frozen—
and slorrd frnm two to six months.

«««««m<c««ic«it*Kic«iiic*WK««««i«ic««ic^^

SUGGESTIONS FOR

I 0 T SHOPPERS

COSTUME

AND RELIGIOUS

JEWELRY

A

The exquisite, brilliant beauty oMhe stars
reflected in the atones of the ring you give
"her" for Christmas. Whether it ia a spar-
kling diamond betrothal ring or a beauti-
ful birthstone, it is a ring of quality. It
boasts the advantages of the skilled crafts-
manship, the traditional styling and the
dependable service that is our trade mark.
Choose your gift now.

DIAMONDS
Brilliant, Modernly Cut Blue White Diamonds
in Very Latest Mountings of Platinum, White
or Yellow Gold.

$75.00 to $750,00

GHT SUGGESTIONS
Fer "HER" For "HIM"

Bracelets
Pendants
Lockets
Crosses
Compacts
Rosaries

Dresser Sets '
Swank. Jewelry
Stone Rings
Military Sets
WalleU

piRTHSTONE RINGS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

OPEN EVENIN6S

L!'l
. lustrous

j&rfectly Matched
NECKLACE

11'

Happiett of Holiday S«*JKt̂ *
toAilt .", ,

A imall depotit will *ecnre yoyr Q»ri*tma* gift

BEAUTIFUL WATCHES
AH Standard Makoa

Guaranteed Accuracy

Jewelry Gift

OPEN tNTniHRISTMAS!

S THE

itmminmmNmi^

and the values, h
L\ "*•

t '.

SMART TIES
A large assortment of

beautiful materials, in-

cluding pure silks, in a

variety of new designs

and colorings. $1 to

2.50.

ALL WOOL ROBES
A handsome way of saying,

"Merry Christmas." 14.94.

Other robes 8.94 to 19.94.

i/

ELLL WOOL
T SWEATERS
d choice of colors and

typically oatrtanding

iel values, 5.94 to 9.94.

>ol sleeveless sweaters,

1.94.

(49.

HOSIERY
A big beautiful assortment

of Males, wools and rayons,

in neat and fancy patterns,

anklet and regular lengths.

39b to 1.50.

COLORFUL
PLAID SHIRTS

An ideal gift for outdoor
men—solid colors, plaids,
checks — wools, rayons,
cottons and mixtures —
5.94 to 11.94.

LL WOOL MUFFLEUS
plaids, attractive solid color-,

Ivel stripes, soft, warm flamit'l-,
lay weaves at 1.94. All wool w \
Id glove sets 3.94.

Leather Jacket-
W e h a v e a good s d f i i

of t h i s "hard to g i t ii>n

inc lud ing capi d !

cabrettas, pony i>

a n d o the r lint' l>-'M

era . . . in ;i v a n ^

of s ty les ami nmd' i

IJ9.N to 23.9-1.

USE OUR NEW
' CONVENIENT

BUDGET
PUN

GLOVES
A choice of fine leath-
ern, including cape-
ijltin and.iuede, many

wpol or for lined, 1.94
I gloves

Sckindels Gift
Ar$ doubly welcome for a

' ?i
PURCHASE


